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SIR Wim STILL MOLDS THE 
BIG HAND Of POWER IN CANADA
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Big Majorities for Osier,end Clarke, Kemp and Brock, While W. F. 
Maclean Has 700 and N. C. Wallace •

Over 500.3fc
U FuR Returns Show That the President Has More Electoral 

Votes Than in 1896, Altho Less of 
the Popular Vote.

The totalvote ’east In the three Toronto* 65 
was 87,711, as fellows:

Bast Toronto.

32 38 85 17
40 1»
44 41
48 33
88 ' 25

WS AS 6187..ic Liberals Gain Five Seat in Quebec, But Ontario Sends 
an Increase of Twenty Conservatives 

to Parliament.

48 58«8.. 41 :>2Kemp (Con.)
Anderson (Lib.) ..A.... .;.............. 280U
McFarren (Ihd.)

4070 60 35 3-170........... 82 82 3083 71 30 34 1072 5450J 58 22
44 15
37 21
57 17
73 33
61 20 
82 14
67 23
84 24
52 20 The final result of the elections In the
<Tg., 22 \ States shows MeKlnJey to liaye

5 gained In the Electoral College vote, while 
5 ! lie has lost In the popular 

w w “taild“ *« present, he has 302 electoral 
20 i v'Tte*’ while only 224 were necessary to 

73 -Ï8 ?!*?« hi™. The figures are given below :
49 ^ The Latest Schedule.
65 14 for McKinley.
58 11

. Total vote 
Kemp’s majority over Anderson, 1210.

West Toronto.

7018 73> 34 3574

-
31 37 Ex-Governor Stone of the Democratic National Committee 

Maintains the Platform Must be Upheld-Mark Hanna 
Is Happy and Boss Croker Philosophical.

policy would he destructive of the republie^ 
«0d w,. shopld resist every-effort to estab
lish It. 1 have always favored the 

vote. As It atton, In a proper way, of the Islands ad
jacent to our coast, but have opposed the 
annexation of a large domain In the East
ern hemisphere for reasons fully stated 
during the campaign.

Most Defend Constitution. 
Electoral Votes. “The Democratic party must stand firm 

•j In defence of the constitution, while at the 
same time it should tAke an advanced and 
progressive position looking to the develop
ment and protection of our maritime and 
commercial Interests. The Missouri Demo- 
erggle platform of 1898 expressed my views 
on the political questions of the day. Those 
questions are for future discussion, how
ever; all I say now- Is what I have said 
many times before—that the Democratic 
party must be affirmative as well as pro
gressive.

“Mr. Bryan made a great fight. He Is 
one 6f the most remarkable men of hla- 
tory. He may never be President, but 

4 whether In polities or private life, no man 
4 In America will hold u more commanding 
i place, and none will1 be capable of exerting 

a greater Influence for the public gaud. 
May God bless him!"

73 24 27Pottea atm 76 31 32Clarke (Com)
Osier (Con.)
Borns (Lib.)
Allan (Lib.) ••»,,*,« —,• 4542
Stevenson (Ind.) 1867

7071 77’ne. .50 37 43«498 78Isr 42 404717 711 38Liberals Gain Three In New Brunswick, Three In Nova Scotia and One in Prince 
Edward Island, While They Lose Seven Seats In the West-The Majority Will 
Swing Between 29 and 49 for the Liberals, According to the Complexion of the 
Independents and the Elections Not Yet Held.

4580 36 3781ter 43e.
x 70 inches, 
rollers, trim- 

>mpiete with

48 47: 82 39 37Total vote ....... .............. 34,480
Clarke's plurality over Burns ...... 2854
Osier's plurality over Burns 177fl

Centre Toronto.

83 26 2.)84............. 30 35 45 annex-39 37 43
37 60Is 87-..43 45 38. 2827 

. 2412Brock (Con.) ..." 
Flett (Ltb.) .... 
Hargrave (Ind.)

88.& 30 37 62I 41 37179The bettle on the plein of Federal poli
tics has been fought. A survey of the bat
tlefield discover» many battle-scarred vet
erans hors de combat. The surprises in 
Ontario were shocking. Landmarks of 
Parliament H>11 have t>eeù ruthlessly burled 
by popular disapproval. Verily, in many 
oases, the place that has known them so 
long will now know them no more forever. 
The prospect Is saddening.

Bill Stubbs No More.
No more will Bill Stubbs rise up in the 

House and ejaculate a few Soeratlc sen
tences. Bill has made his mark and gone 
under. Davie Rogers, whose speeches on 
binder twine and coal oil were epics In the 
line of eloquence, has forsaken legislation 
aud will devote the remainder c f his days 
to the tilling of the soil. In 
Davie was a modern Ctnclnnaltu*. 
eloquent Clancy from Bothwellj Is also 
among the slain. A conscientious 
is lost to Canada for a time. N< 
jolly Dr. Landerkln crack jok 
House and glasses in the sut 
qorrldors of the Senate. The 
Highland chief and tried, warrior, Col. 
Rory Maclennan, will be missed; His was 
a personality that seemed indissoluble from 
the Capital.

90 41 4291. 33 28lals. Total vote............................ ...............
Brock's majority over Flett .............

BJAST TORONTO.

<► »THow the Parties Stand. 2593.a 545894 “ 1 j ÇoonèSféût

| i ÿgazr.
®1 i1' Indiana ..........

J.ow*.................

£ S

35 12 “S-SSsetU

6 Of Mldhlfean .....
3 Minnesota .... 

fit 8 Nebraska ....
8f SO New Hamahfte .............

fl New Jersey ..................
80 22 New York................. \ ,
76 21 North' "DUKofa 1 i J^T..
63 14 Ohio .................
66 15 Oregon .........

6 J’enns.vlvnnln .
8 Klx»le Island .

___ ___ South Dakota
&M 1657ry!'rtnonf..1...

Washington ..
West Virginia 
Wisconsin .
Wyoming ....

Total .........

F oak. antique 
ll. beautifully 
bed. bureau 4 
Inped bevelled 
I x 34 inches; 
I swell shaped 
f»d 4 feet ts

E 49 4295...........* 77 7696<► 53 350fl 97.n 36 811NO 88.........
100: 
101.

30o 27no 35* 34CON. LIB, IND. ELECTION o 29 26<► Ontario..
Quebec..
New Brunswick..
Nova Scotia.........
Prince Edward Island.
British Columbia.........
North West Territories 
Manitoba...................

3 38 36•j :* 54 Bob.-DIv.32 4 2 102**••••••••••• 88 30 38A 103E £<>F27.50 20 138 56 a2* 104 3 2* 13<► 105 .9#1 ,8 838 04< )3E 106.
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12 30 1 34o 114..<> 2318 32 5 23* 25•731 14 40 24> Total . 4542 4717 

EAST YORK.

The returns from Fast York 
In lost night, with th. 
divisions 4 and 5, Scnrboro'.
Mncleen's majority was 707. When these

?lTl,i”ne Dtr '«Ported the majority, ti-krae,”, " 
will be about 700. Following are the Colqrado
majorities by dlatricU: Florida ...
York Township................... Madean.UoweU . ! !
Sc-srlmro' ,2 ?„ hear from,.'. "i JSSSfiL,'

m - EB :::

8t. Paul's .. Montana .........
North Toronto".. « ./ NorthVa'roiin.i
East Toronto ....  ........... g "Z wE3t nSSSS

----- Tennessee ....■?y?T " ................................. 92k 215 Tex,, .......
Majhrtty for Maclean, 707. • Vtah .........§..
The voting Ui the city districts, ' vt'8,nla .........

sub-divisions, «1 a* .follows:

15Inner cut oat, 
pogmny flnlai, 
helves, assorv

34O6 ilaw maker 
more will 

es hi the

16 . 0. 36* S.;A 17 71 2♦ v:. 3918 . 1*Totals............

Majority for the Liberals, exclusive ot 
including Independents, elected as such—39.

o in 55 1 2
S'
8

82 121? .169 i .....
..... w:ete . all 

exception of sub- 
and Mr.

5 5* 20 .terraneous
sta>wirt
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MR. HANNA IS HAPPY.21*> 71 302•*;and not \\f 32 . . 30 1 For Bryan.::î:U Inches wide, 

lertai
23 54 The Blar Man Received Many Cea-

sratnlatory Telegrams, Some of
Which Made Him Laugh.

Cleveland. Ohio. Nor. 7.—Senator Hanna 
did not reac'i his office until after 
to-day. Mr. Hanna found a perfect deluge 
of congratulatory telegrams piled on his 
desk. Many of these Indicated that Mc
Kinley's pluralities In a number of States 
were larger than at first estimated, or thgt 
the Republicans had carried States placed 
In the Democratic column last night. As 
the Senator glanced thru the bushel or 
more of messages, which continued to poor 
in thruout Uje day, he made a running 
comment on their content», il any of the 
messages were of a humorous character, 
and the national chairmnpr frequently gave 
vent to a hearty laugh in reading them.

“ Jt’s a veritable Republican landslide," 
he Laid. “It’s even better than 
ed. especially In Indiana and Nebraska. 
The general result is Indeed 
ing."

Mr. Hanna said that he preferred not te 
give out a general statement of the result 
until he had thoroly canvassed the returns. 
He added that he would probably have 
something to say later In the day.

Mr: Hanna will leave hese for New York 
to-morrow night, where he will wind np 
the affairs of the National Republican head
quarters in that clfy.

Electoral Votes.; 24 48 1

.47 25 70 1ÜS "826 80 2
427 65 5. 4•*.28Moetaarue Falls. '

Chfef Montague has fallen beneath the 
ihawk of Major Andy Thompson, and 

his lucid periods are cut off at a Comma 
for a time. “WulLV Gibson, bhe Liberal 
whip, will now have time to devote his 
energies to the promotion of water-power 
concerns. It was in that line that he met 
his Waterloo.

52 1328 86 4 noon3House—Lake and Scott—and 
loses two—Douglas and Davln. The party 
differences are even.

Ralph Smith on Deck.
British Columbia sends a new man, Ralph 

Smith, who is known hi the East 
labor advocate.

HOW THE CITIES HAVE

30 .. .. 48 1the House v.:JUST BEFORE THE ELECTION.♦♦♦♦»+♦ 831 59 2 L»82 . îr... 84 4On the day of the election the different 
provinces were thus represented:

1733 60 2 334 34 3» -cr '*£'■ 
:: 1 I

39.35 78 1Ontario...................
Quebec....................
Nova Scotia ......
New Brunswick .. 
British Columbia . 
Manitoba ..
P. E. I..........
Northwest .

1130 59 2*<•37 67as a 2 9% 48 1 . 158 m 29 0 V; ( 32 •r40 45 0Jim McMullen Silenced.
And James MeMalien, who was wont to

GONE. . ... 122 by41 . . & ;2 43.431. Total ........ ........................
® mlJorlty' M7:

«6 1 145

tv as the 
r of this | 
dinary at- 1 
d English 
le, in sets

1891. 1896. 1900.
Cons Lib. Con. Ltb. Con. Lib. Ira. 

Toronto .... 3 . 3 4 V.
Hamilton ... 2 2 ^
London ..
Kingston 
Ottawa ...M 2
Montreal ... 3 2
Quebec ............. 3
St. John ... 1
Halifax .... 2 1
Winnipeg ... 1 . 1
Victoria. B.C. 2 . 2

Total .... 18 3 10

raise his strident tones In the unmitigated 
defence of the Government, Is also silenc
ed. 'Tis not an unmixed evU. Major Beat- 
tie, the laboring man's friend, must show 
his loyalty on another stage. John Mc
Millan, whose “Beside the Bonnie Briar 
Bush" accent made even the discussion of 
peas and pork seem like a musical recital, 
will hereafter only cherish his ambition to 
oust Earmer-GSneral Fisher.

Archie Campbell In the Soap.
No longer win Archie Campbell be able 

to foist a railway deal thru the Railway 
Committee tike a, hot knife thru a roll 
if butter. There Is if hew postoffl.-e to be 
built in West .York. ..Archie olLffl; 
Clarke Wallace's trUunphaift procession

. 64 4
I
1

44 necessary to38 »T. MATTHEW'S WARD.

Maclean Bowell 
maj. mnj.

mu. 7T 138
5gThie #ave the Government a majority of 48 60

461 CHAIRMAN STONE'S DELIVERANCE.i 47
Snb-dlv. Maclean. Rowell.4R 60 1i !..THE LAST PARLIAMENT.

An analysis of the members In 1900 give»:
Conservatives—Messrs, Beattie. Bell (Plc- 

tou),. Bell (Addington), Bennett, Bergeron,
Blanchard, Borden (HaMax), Brader, tiar- 
glll, Caron, Carscallen, Casgraln, Chauvin,
Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, Corby, Craig, Da- 
vln, Dugas, .Bar's, Ferguson, Foster, Gan- m ........................... '"

Some intcrratl.ia », ^ GUIles' ulliloar'
V , show'"* Hale, Henderson, Hodgln., Hughes, In « .................................

Where Public Conadcnce Has >•*«.. Vinlhm-h, Kendry, Klochr Kloepfer. jw.li ' '*•
Rested In the P=„. LaKlviere, Maedmmld .King's, P.*:,.,?)!, " .................

On July 1, 1867. the Provinces of On- Intosh. MacLaren, Maclean, McAlister Me- 
tarlo, Quebec. Nova Scotia and New Cleary, McCormick; MeDougslL Mc’lner.
Brunswick were, under Royal proclama- ney, McLennan (Glengarry), McNeill, Mar- 
tion, dated May 22, 1867, confederated un- cotte, Martin, Mills lAnnapolis), Monk 
cler the tide of the Dominion of Can- Montague, Moore, Morin, Osier, Pope Pou’- 

The first election was held In Sep- Pore, Powell, Prior, Qultra, Held, ROhert- 
tember. 1867, Confederation being the te- "on, Robinson (Northumberland N B ) 
sue. The election resulted: Roche, Roddick, Rosamond, Seagram,’
Omr”riia0l‘" Min- opp. sproule, Taylor, Tisdale. Sir Charles Turn
Quebec .7 .7 77 7 " il S H,t*«rt Tapper, Tyrwhltt, Wal-
Noya Scotia .................... 77 3 1« **ce' Wilson—77.
New Brunswick.............. .7 7 , 8 Uberals-Angere, Arohumhault. Bain

Basinet, Belth, Beleourt, Bell (Prince), Bar- }? 
nier, Bertram, Bcthune, Blair, Bo.-den 12 
(King’s), Boetock, Bourassa, Bourbonnais,
Britton, Brode 
nett, Calvert,
wright, Casey, Champagne, Charlton, Chris- 
tie, Copp, Coetlgan, Cowan, Davies, Davis,
Dechene, Demers, Desmarals, Dobell, Dom’- 
ville, Douglas, Dupre, Dyment, Gould, Ed
wards, Ellis, Brb, Ethler, Fcatheraton,
Fielding, Fisher, Fltspatrick,

49 61 4 4 Th# Aatl-Expaaston Policy Will Be 
halatalaed by the Démocra

tie Party.

1 «: 8..81 140 6 8 we expeet-1546 1300 50 80to..52 . 66 961 862 40w . 17.52 7$2 40i 38 most grattfy-ltk Xa. New York, Nov. J—Ex-Governor Stone of 
Missouri, chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, made the following state
ment to-day :

"The battle la

43 106j 54 52
19.50 HIM SO 5955b 64 20. .1 93 43 5012 1 56 6p china cabinet 

ng or holiday , 
led. Cups and 

5.00 each. Tes r 
ktes from 82.00

0 21. 
0:22. 
1 [23. 
0 24. 
8 125. 
0 36.

71 44 2757 9 78 36 42PREVIOUS ELECTIONS. 8 7 70 55 15T | ■ over. The Democratic
party of the country accept the result 
without complaining, as In duty bound. It 
signifies but fft 
Attestes or to

8 7 30 386 12 5« 27 29a 7 85 37 48
27.

.......2860 #670 06 ye now to analyse the In- 
discus* the causes that

57 V-f - * T-28....... 20

V Totals 1207
Majority for Maclean, 546.

8T. PALL’S WARD.

21 - 5SETS—All tea ; 
'en room, the 
room: all selt- 
l with gold; 
iseaHy, sell for

56from the front window.
Alex. McNeill Oat.

Others, many others, hove tabes, fight
ing bravely, w)tb their faces toward Ot
tawa. They will all be missed, but It Is 
the fortune of war. Patriot Alexander Mc
Neill, the father of imperial Federi tlon, 
leaves an honorable second behind him.

And Sir Charles.
Regret Is widespread that Btr ' Charles 

Tupper, the veteran and vigorous leader of 
the Conservative party, has been number
ed among the slain. No braver struggle In 
the Interests of Canada was ever 1 
by a Canadian statesman, and both friend 
and toe will regret the temporary discom
fiture he has met with.

1343 brought about the result^
"There will be a wide divergence ef opin

ion as to that. This I win say, however, 
that the Democratic party must stand, and 
will stand, undismayed in defence 
constitution and for the preservation 
Impaired of our Institutions.

CENTRE TORONTO.
661 546

McKinley’S Little Speech.
Alliance, O., Nov. 7.—President McKinley 

said in a brief speech here :
“I Observe that majorities rise with pro»

______ Continued on Pare 10.

..“.'•..3.38 1si
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it several pat- 
ut glass win* 
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t to $6.00 do*- 
[ch 17c, 2,0^

un-......... 7 Rub-dlv. Maclean. Rowell. u.uj. 'O.;16 A 'colonial15 7 2 43 63 47
13....... . 12 13 661 44........... 7032 34 3 «...

2 46... 
a' 53...i|::
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6 65...

rtfi 71 522 36 RUMPU3 BREWING IN LIVERPOOL76as il..55 50 64 62 2z.42 29 R53 6131 Pro-Boer Sentiment21 49 28 .. , , Irishmen
Has Aroused the Conservatives 

—Catholic v. Protestant.
Liverpool, Nov. 7.—The Irish Nationalist 

and Conservative members of Liverpool 
City Connell are In the midst of a serious 
quarrel on account of the pro-Boer senti
ment of the Irishmen. The Conservatives, 
who have a large majority In the Council, 
have, determined to prevent the National
ists from obtaining any of the positions ot 
Influence In the corporation. The Labor 
Councillor* support the Nationalists and 
the quarrel has reached an acute stage. 
The Nationalists, mostly Roman Catholics, 
and the Orangemen, are both 
powerful bodice In Liverpool, and It Is 
feared that such encounters as lately took 
place l>etween these two bodies In Belfast 
may be seen here.

1271 05 H51 «2102 80 I'll92Government majority, 22.
JULY 20, 1872.

98 46 And the Old Organization Founded 
by Mercier and Headed by 

Laurier Controls.

777771 2846ats 13 5780. 77 55Province.
Ontario................
Quebec.....................
Nova Scotia .. ..

14 73Con. Lib. 73uf* Brown, Bruneuu, Bur- 
Oampbell, Carroll, Cart-

ik... 46 4815 . 87 6938 50 66 4316 1271 59'} 38 27 . 73 44 *5Mr. Foster a Victim, Too.
Hon. George B. Foster is another leader j Manitni^m#Wlck * * 

who has gone under, bnt It was In a stu- British Columbia 
Pendons struggle against, the greatest spoke 
of the Machine, Mr. Blair.

And so the fight is over, and the 
must be prepared for.

Tliose Who Fell in Ontario.
In Ontario the Liberal slain are : Stubbs.

Cagey, Rogers, Landerkln, Wood, Hurley,
McMillan, Frost, Gibson, Katz, Graham,
Featherston, Pettet, McHugh, Semple,Mc- 
Mullen and Campbell. It 
victory !

17 ......... 585311 Id .........98 6918 38 50 127ement id 
Whe- 

he cloth 
irately, o 
d worthy 
;h-Qrade 
Five Dol- 
e, but be 

i need to

a 73 53 8193 1 87 83•»< 10% .. 
21 ..

83Totals- 1064 1072
Majority tor RoweN, 8.

919 0 80
three french conservatives85 7.. 61 48 422103 97 88 74 623 .Government majority, 6.

JANUARY 14. 1874.
WEST YORK.61 75 10. FUnt, For- 24 »

tin, hortier, Fraser (Gqysborb), StdHeT 25
(Lambtoo), Frost, Gauthier, Gauvreau, 2? ' 
Geoffrion, Gibson, God bout. Quite, Gra- 28 " 
ham, Haley, Harwood, Heyd, Holmes, 2,1 
Hurley, Hutchison, Johnston (Lambton), ,<n 
sir Henri Joly, Landerkln, Lang, Laurier, 32 
Lavergne, Leduc, Legrls, Lemieux, Leris, ?? 
Livingston, Logan, Mclsaac, Macdonald 34 
1 Huron), Macdonell (Selkirk), Mackie, Me- 8* 
Pherson. McClure, McGregor, McCarthy, 
Mctiugan, McHugh, Mclnnes, McLellan.Mc- 
Millan, McMullen, Madore, Malouln, Mar
di, Martlnueau, Maxwell, Meigs, Mlgnault,
Monet, Morrison, Mulock, Oliver, Parma- 
lee, Paterson, Penny, Pettet, PrefontaJne 
Proulx, Puttee, Rats, Richardson, Roger*,
Ross, Russell, Rutherford, Savant, Seri ter, 
Semple, Slfton, Snctsluger, SomervlUe, 
Stensun, Stubbs, Sutherland, Talbot, Tarte’ 
Tolmie, Tucker, Turcot, Comstock, Wood-

morrow . 47 53 2X 0*ly Were Elected ia Quebec,While 
Several Enarllsh Were Re- 

. . T- elected.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The Conser- 
vàtlve and Liberal parties have been prac
tically wiped out in the Province of Que
bec. while the non-party, or, rather, the 
old organization, founded by Honore Mer
cier, and now headed by Wilfrid Laurier, 
has swept French Canada. At the present 
time It would appear that Dorchester, 
Jacques pnrtler and Montmorency are the 
only French counties electing Conservative 
members, and if Mr. Monk has escaped de
feat it is the English vote that has saved 
him. *

While all rejoice at the re-election of 
Messrs. Pope, Monk, Casgraln, Macintosh 
and Morin, much regret Is felt all round 
at the defeat of such men as Bergeron, j 
Moore, Quinn and others, who have worked 
so well for the Conservative cause.

.. 92 
..102 
.. 81 
..100

Province.
Ontario..............
Quebec ...............
Nova Scotia ..
New Brunswick...............
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba............................
British Columbia .. ..

63 The returns for West York show Clarke 
Wallace to be elected by à majority of over 
500. The greatest surprise for Mr. Camp
bell was In his own town, Toronto Junc
tion, Where Mr. Wallace had a majority of

Con. Ub. 7
94 624 04

102 332 33
108 94 17 95 78 85 11 30 ** 65 58 50 9 . 93 90 42 2a r.. 73 82 39 9 - 98was a famous Vaughan Townsnip did not give the ma

jority for Campbell that was expected, and 
nt Kleinbnrg. where there la always a 
large Reform majority, Mr. Campbell only 
received a majority of 32. At Emery, In 
York Township, Mr. Campbell showed a 
gain, and brought the majority of Mr. 
Wallace down there to 35. Brockton, the 
Reformers thought would give Mr. Camp
bell a majority, and there, as In Parkdale, 
Mr- Wallace kept up fats vote well.

The majorities, so far as can be learned, 
are :

Did Yon Bet a Hat?76 466' 87 We are advised by excellent 
authority that the betting ot 
" silks#' on the electrons of
yesterday was ; very; heavy. 
Do you know that there are

silks made—Dunlap a and 
Heath »—and that Ulneen Is 
the sole Canadian agent » 
Heath's sells for *7.50, Duu- 
laps $8.00. Dlueens special 
at $5.00.

Showery, Then Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 7.— 

The weather to-day hag been showery In 
Ontario, and a steady rain Is .falling 
the larger part of Quebec. The tempera
ture Is now lower In Manitoba than before 

The word Is of Hobberlin Bros, doth- thls eeaeon- and present Indications are
t60t Tf“'d wave wm ™ eastward 

weather predicted, an overcoat Is now ver Ontart0- 
YongeSt. Leave your m®asure at 168 Minimum and maximum t»n

85 ..73 133 58The Conservative losses 
McNeill, 
and McCleary.

89 3Liberal majority, 60.
SEPTEMBER 10, 1878. 

Province.
Ontario.........................
Quebec .. .. ..
Nova Scotia...............
New Brunswick .. .,
Manitoba....................
British Columbia ....

Clancy*-
Beattie

are :
Maclennan, Montague,

09 69 287 . 87 76 5id 38 ,Con. Lib. 74 98 1339 .I 6529 74it New Liberal
New feces appear among Ontario Llber- 

al» Gordon. Campbell, Scholl, Thompson, 
McEwen, Hyman. German and Guthrie 

The New Ontario Conservative. 
They will be face to face with these zUw 

Conservative members : Johnson, Robinson. 
Calvin, Richardson. Barker, Bruce. North- 
rup Lovell, Lancaster, Sherrltt, McLeod. 
Blaln. Alcorn, Vrooman, McGowan and 
Tolton.

8Faces. 45 . Totals:h 2627 2412

WEST TORONTO.

14 7 1705 11If- 3 1
6 0

137 69 iConservative majority, 68.
JUNE 20, 1882.on g

Province.
Ontario..........................
Quebec ...........................
Nova Scotia...............
New Brunswick .. 
Prince Edward Island 
Manitoba ..
British Columbia

Con. Lib. 6Sub-dlv.54 37 .Campbell. Wallace.1..48 17 136. TAtontd Junction.........
EtÔblcoke ...........................
York (exclus, of Emety).

j Emery..............
^ Weston.............
a North Toronto 
% Richmond Hill
4 York Mills .........................

Vaughan (exclusive of 
1 ICleinburg),not known.

Æi^dge'::;:;;;:;:;:

“TÎSffiSS?.:-:::::;:;;;:::
Brockton .............................

Totals ...............................
^ Majority for Wallace. 560.

31 3
28 5

1 6

2092.15 «i 573. over10 0 122THE ThIUMPH OF MR. BROCK. 4,Other Conservatives 4 2or T5e. 
h Wool Shirt* 
ts. cuffs and 
luble breasted, « 
regularly sold 

rsday, yg |

7 35a .. ^ Fell.
Among the Conservatives fallen 

bee are : “Brigadier” Bergeron.

5.2 3 7 56.in Que-
_ , Or. Mar-

coWe, Orator Quinn, Moore “of Hianstend •• 
Chauvin and Sir Adolphe Caron, 
place* are taken by new Liberals : 
Rousseau, Gallen, Lovell, Prefontnine 
Bureau. The courtly Bavard, whose brll- 
llant red tie was ever In evidence, has 
nisde way for a new Conservatlve.uirarn.

e o 0The Member-Elect for
ronto Addressed thc^Gatherln* 

at Massey Hell.
Mr. W. R. Brock waited for 

the returns at his central 
rooms.

7.Centre To- 48. : *• à139 71 9.Conservative majority, 68.
FEBRUARY 22, 1887.

10.Their
Loye,

ana
of ... . .committee 13" "

He was in excellent spirits all 14.........
the afternoon, the news of the

----- temperatures :
j Kamkops, 28-44: Calgary, 2-54; Qu’Ap- 

Oook’s Turkish.gt©am Baths.204King w Pe‘le’ 2-28• wlnniPeg. 46-30: Port Arthur,
----- --------------------------- 24;:î2: Pa,^ Sound, 32-46; Toronto, 36-44;

B.R.Op^e,patents procui>od.Temple Bldg j SÎ-4L/7 HuUf«,: 32>^utreal. 8(5 44^ Quebec,

Probabilities.

150VCon. Lib.Province.
<>ntnrid.................. ....... • .............
Quebec............................ .... ..........
Nova Scotia ................................
New Brunswick........................
Manitoba ........................................
Prince Edward Island .. .
British Columbia .....................
Northwest Territories. .. ..

75c.
t Top Shirts, 
iron g work.ng 
u-hed. regular

52 40 ■3233 32
13 15..heavy poll

In the centre riding of the city Ixlùg ob- 17........
vlously encouraging to the Conservative is!.’!" 
cause.

9619
21

10
.75 184 744 IIa Nova Beotia.

In Nora Scotia there Is mourning 
«be defeat of Mills, Sr Charles Tapper, 
Hertar McDougall and Gillies, all Conser- 
rattves. One Liberal. Firman McClure, Is 
reported missing. His temperance speeches 
*1» be missed. His place Is : taken by 
Gourlay, a new Conservative. New faces 
•PPear In the persons of Wade. Kendall, 
0 nSt0D anfl Matheson, all new Liberals. 

Col. Domville Down 
‘he fire-eating Col.

«he for, wh(,n

Made to Year Order.
For one week only we offer to make to 

your order a v Inter oveicoat. in any de- ,nF colder, with itrong northwest 
sired style, from the finest blue and black wind* and Hffht local snowfall*.

“J «he nexv Oxford greys, for Georgian liny- Westerly to northerly 
$14.50. If you can no come to the store gales: weather turn ng colder, with local 
we will ©cml you samples and self-meat- ial|* of sleet or snow. 
urem«nt forms. In every case the overcoat Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
S P- J.imleson.tbe —Unsettled and showery, folloxved g it
Rounded Corqer, Yonge and Queen-streets, by strong northwest winds, ami turning

I coljtr.
Lower St. I awr-nce and Gulf—Strong 

winds and g îles : unset led, with rain or 
sleet.

Maritime—Increasing easterly and south
erly winds ; mild weather ; rain before 
night.

Superior—West and north gales : cold, 
with snow flnrrfrs.
- Manitoba—Fine and cold to-day, then 
turning milder again.

I Lake,ill Showery at Itrst, then turn
When the return# began to come fn if,1' ' 

about half-past five Mr. Brock's election 22.’.I!! 
was assured, 
land street

BILLY SMITH'S DEFEAT.14
1403122 17Conservative majority 29, which, was In

creased at dissolution by by e-elect ioras to
17 The Conservative Sport* Got a Big 

Surprise lu the Election of 
Mr. Roe*.

Whitby, Ont., Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Super- 
22 lor organization, a candidate without a 
^ post, and a growing dissatisfaction on the 
26 [part of the younger Conservatives with 
12 the methods pursued by the woul<H>e

One eub-diviauon, on Malt- 23
24..near Church, regarded as a ^-) 
2HÜ

The 27.. 
*x 28-«

27* 49. 28test district, gave the Conservative candi
date a majority of over » twenty, 
majority rolled up steadily, and by 
o’clock It was only o question of the 
length of the lead taken

MARCH 5, 1891. 23Con. Lib.Province.
Ontario ....
Quebec ...
Nova Scotia.................
New Brunswick....................
Prince Edward Iriand .. .
Manitoba ................................
British Columbia................
Northwest Territories .. ..

124448
3520 20. 22 tCllbom’s Clover and Malt” cures colds 

croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money rernvdt d.

516 i 30.

SL ». •
[5 3\ 13 at the outset 61 

Thé tri- 00 24U42 32DomviiMe; always to 
th n militia estimates are before

owe, has been slain In New Bruns 
vain .v* l0(" to the LI I era Is makes a 
servatl °* p,rson nt Fow,ey for the Con- 
8]— man- The Conservatives
Alls,..” ^ale' 6l»°ohard. Meluerney. Me- 
n^r; Foe<rt and Harry Powell. The
Can ell.8 Turl^, rn''n th<‘ n<“nwns nt 
Premie, FB'aD,’■ Re'd and ”

and Increased every minute, 
iimph was distipet, and more than up to | 34 
the expectations of Mr. Brock’s friends. ; 35! !

! 36.. 
i 37.. 

were a*.. 
39Ü 
40..

14 33. 17 I 
22

Monument*.
Finest work and uesi designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Grnnl*e and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Youge-street. To
ronto (terminal Youge-street car route).

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum is a house 
hold remedy. Price 10c. 216

06 Continued on Pagre 5.04 21
2 Large first-class up-to-date offices. 

.0 single or en suite, at low rentals Lam- 
oasntre Building, 27-29 Wellington Bast

8 Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
12 Accountants, offices Canallan 
38 Commerce Building. Toronto

16 Kllborn s “Clover and Malt” cures colds 
12 rapidly and tones up the eystem—guaranteed 
16 money refunded-

When It reached the 2U0 mark they were 
content. The committee rooms 
crowded, and there was great local enthu
siasm, which expanded with the news of 
the rasult In the other ridings of the 
dty and in East and West York.

Praised the Organisation.
Mr. Brock, before leaving the commit

tee room, thanked his supporters and or
ganization for their splendid work, which 
he said was a credit to Toronto, 
vote was got out quietly, but it wag al
most all got out.
Toronto was an indication of the whole of 
Ontario and of the Dominion. Re eon Id 
not too heartily thank and cougWutote 
his friends. -a

Mr. Brock then went down tp Massey 
hear nine 

Before leaving he delivered a

4 92I 122
Conservnfive majority 30. which was 

increased by bye-elcptlons to 46. on a 
party division.

Province.
Ontario . - 
Ovebec ..
Nora Scotia
New Brunswick .................
Prince Edward Island .. .
Manitoba.................................
P|C«4«h Pob’mb'o 
Northxveet Territories ....

fi.
o 6

Pemhers Turk’lah Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

s^œSa^l^tïïîl1/

Jt'NF. 23, ISM. 41
Bank of42Con. !!•>. MARRIAGES.

HOLYOKE-PRATT-On Nov. 7, at the 
Holy Trinity Church, by the Rev. Arthur 
Penrstpn, Private George F. Holyoke of 
A Company, Winnipeg, to Mabel, third 
daughter of the late T. H. Pratt, f5r- 
merly of Warwick, England, 

papers kind!

DEATHS.
WADOB—Oa Nov. 7. at the General Hos

pital, James Wedge, aged 60 years.
Funeral fro» 850 King-street west, on 

Friday, at 3 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances are invited 

ts attend.

434843
234PIF

1010
46..

kn'^'“"y Nat h”S

^odDav.noHlî:5rr'^Nirhn,ns

: Walter Scott, who .j!î; ,h° l‘"nd* °r
I hoy In The Resin. r VS° W°S tbe offlcc 

Wood wrote Z üdhori.te' Nl‘'h°la<I c«”Dtenance of the valuable nh°i Sp<’,''klnK 
' « mlraed. Rev. Dr Do, IT avln wMI bP
I ^ bee, Offered up

9 5 47! 2163 2,ts for mou 48. 5 It’s a sort fff “tng-of-war” between the 
boy and his clothes all the time, with odds

t,he,h.nJ' The Oak Hall Cloth, 
iers kind of clotnes evens 
good deal. »

4 2 C. J. Townsend A Co.,
6 Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
3, insurance adjusters, etc.

349.........The .A.2 4 Warwick y copy.501 2[oats, dark sod 
k*f*nly matched, 
1rs, all wool, 
[plush pockets,

22.50

51 . . eri? up matters a52.He hoped Centre88 122
D ! Patente. — Petherstonhaugh * Oc„

filing-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
- "Ottawaand Washington

53.An analysis of the Hon»e. ns rt’seloj*.
54.

«vaL".’1

anon Life Bn I Id mg this afternoon. The 
H,7"tVm«ro4h>n takFS pl,ce »" ‘be Quad

Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st, coT^"»^Lte'l ’^kÜ'0"1

cd hr the vote In 1896. gave the follow
ing standing to the parties: Liberals 117. 
Conservatives 88. Independents 5, vacant 
seats 3: total 213.

At ..the close of the tost see-slon, count
ing the Independents In with the Lib
erals, the ‘standing woe: Conservatives 77, 
Liberals 136: total 213.

55........
756
2 w^^aTaa^a

^2 Headache Cared in a few minutes. 
“ Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powder* 

72 are not depressing*. Money refunded If 
31 they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Blng- 
27 .ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

57
58.Wednesday,

Nov. 7, 1900.

59 Laneoahire B allying.
Bast, finest offices in th 
en suite, to rent at low figures.

27-29 Wellington 
e otty, single or69.Hall, where he sat until

o’clock. 61Ills vie- 
So, the 

two new faces in the
62.
63.

Continued on P«|^ 5. 64..
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! HELP WANTED

The Tricks of Men of the Turf ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

■\rr ANTED—AN EXPERT WINDOHI 
TV trimmer. Apply Bach reck A c».. 

214 Yonge-atreet.

DT ANTED—BREAD AND CAKE BAK- 
VV er, 323 King-street east, Hamilton. Grand Li« k

“Dope” a» a Factor in the Winning of Races—Injections of Cocaine 
Given to Increase the Speed of Animais. Hu

M ACHINI8TS—KEEP AWAY FROM iJJL Dundas; trouble Billion.4 ►
m*

8o much attention lias been paid of late to 
the chargee recently given voice In London 
thnt American thorobreds are often drug 
ged for the purpose of affecting their natur
al speed. Increasing or decreasing It, ns 
the trainer may desire, and also by Lord 
Durham's strictures
methods,that the Impression has been given 
to those who are not well informed In such 
matters that this method of obtaining an 
unfair advantage In horse racing found Its 
origin In this country, ami heretofore has 
been a feature peculiar to the turf In the 
United States.

Nothing could well be further removed 
from the truth, says The New York Her
ald, altho It must be admitted that racing 
Is now better safeguarded in England than 
here, and In consequence the "sport of 
kings" Is there conducts on a cleans*, 
basis.

Horseracing offers so many opportunities 
to gain unfair advantage with the promise 
of large financial returns that unscrupul
ous men are always to be found who are 
willing to risk discovery and disgrace for 
the chance of reaching the coveted ptlse. 
This bus always been so. and they will be 
officials of rare wisdom who In the future 
can make It Impossible. _

Turf scandals have been known ever since 
horses were first brought lntp speed con
tests. Bridles with poison on the bits hgve 
accounted for many defeats, of splendid 
thorobreds by Inferior animals. This Is g 
erode method, however, and la seldom re
sorted to even by those of the most brntal 
Instincts At one time s trainer wishing to 
accomplish a coup In the, betting ring 
would select a thorobred known to be cap
able and enter him fob a race ln'Yhe run
ning of which be would wear what are 
known as boots on the fore legs.

These boots would be heavily weighted 
with shot, and would so anchor the horse's 
feet that he would show for beneath hi* 
true worth. This operation might be re
peated until a time would come, when a 
raid would be made upon the bookmakers 
(“layers of odds" they are now called). 
With the wagers properly made the heavy 
boots would be removed and the thorobred 
would run away from horses that had pre
viously defeated him with ease.

This came to be looked upon as a clumsy 
method, franght with unnecessary danger. 
Then a scheme wae created for using soft 
metal between the hoof and the shoe. Loss 
of speed wonld result, and t)>e reversal 
would come after the horse bad been re
shod In a proper manner. Vigilant racing 
officials soon discovered the secret of this 
piece of dishonesty, ani^ It, too, became un
popular.

— Electric Saddles and Preaching.
It was nearly a decade agb 

rlous stories began to be told about saddles 
M with electric battery attachments, and the 

wonderful speed developed by their use. A 
few such saddles have been made and used, 
but not many. The dragging of botscs wad 
found to be safer and more effective. \ 

Drenching wae first resorted to. Just be
fore being sent to the starting post the 
horse was given a dose, cktefully estimated 
as to quantity, of whiskey, brandy or some 
similar liquor.
stimulation of strength and apepd, unless 
an overdose was given or. the start was as 
long delayed that the effect wore away^;

In either of the last named circumstances 
the liquor would accomplish Just Jhe oppo
site of what was desired.! This method of 
drenching Is still sometimes resorted to. 
altho It la now looked, upon as crude. At 
one time the Jockey >.Clnb »hl*a against It. 
and punished all offenders vigorously: Now 
It Is regarded moré lenlebtlÿ, and some 
owners "drench" their horseb- without any 
attempt to keep their methods secret.

Almost every dishonest trainer. has his 
own favorite drug and hla own method of 
administering it. Horses that suffer be- 

' cause of weakness or soreness of tl)e fore
legs receive local applications of anesthetics 
that result in their hnomerttig along oven 
a hard track without feeling pain that 
would be theirs had they not received the 
attention mf the veterinary surgeon.

In defence of this practice the argument 
Is advanced that the thdrobred has been 
saved unnecessary pain. The crime lies In 
the act of running a horse that la physical
ly unfit to compete.

Eucalne Is the drug now generally need 
as an anaesthetic to be applied to the fore
legs. Bandages are wrapped about the 
legs above the ankle joint, and these ate 
saturated with the drug about 45 minutes 
before the time set for the race. He ordln- 

_ _ _ _ ary process of absorption accomplishes the
Yx zY S ren-

A horse so lame that be can hardly hob
ble will go prancing to the poet as tho he 
had never known a pain. He is not In a 
condition to protect himself, and Is in 
great danger of breaking a leg. Such an

accident often happens after eocalne has 
been administered.

One of the tragedies that cost the life of 
a promising Jockey Is generally believed 
to have been due to the deadening effect 
produced upon the forelegs of the lad’s 
mount by eucalne. It is almost Impossible 
to use bandages upon the hind legs, for 
which reason a spray of ether, cocaine 
and eucalne Is used. These methods are 
not intended to Increase speed, but merely 
td render the thorobred oblivions of pain. 
“Dope” In Hypodermic Injections.
For the purpose of Increasing speed a pre

paration, of which cocaine is the main in
gredient, is used, being administered hy
podermically. The injection Is often made 
back of the Jaw. From this point ttie drug 
is taken up more rapidly and a quicker 
effect is obtained. Unfortunately for the 
dishonest tra-lner, a noticeable swelling is 
produced, which does not disappear for 
several hours.

When there is fear of detection the In
jection is made In the neck, where it Is 
covered by the mane^ n requires only ten 
minutes for the drug to take fnll effect, 
and the reaction docs not come for at least 
half aq hour. This ma^es It possible for 
a horse to be sent ont for a race filled 
with stimulated energy And strength that 
will not disappear until there has been 
âmple time for* the contest to be decided.

It happens at times that an overdose of 
cocaine is Injected, when a thorobred that 
may have established a record for extreme 
docility becomes crazed and creates more 
trouble than a dozen fractious 2-year-olds. 
Filled with an ambition to run, he will if 
possible get from under the control of his 
Jockey and tear around the track, often 
covering miles before the drug loses its 
potency!

Recently a secret preparation has been 
made nee of by dishonest trainers. It is 
not used as an Injection, but is administer
ed In capsules. It requires 90 minutes for 
It to begin- operating, but its stimulating 
effect Is said to be superior to anything 
previously tried.

Thorobreds are Just as susceptible to' the 
drug habit as are human beings. When a 
horse has run a couple of races under the 
effect of cocaine or any other stimulant It 
is impossible for him to do himself justice 
unless he has hud the injection, which re-

TEACHER WANTBIT.Genuine
SEAGRAArp bâcher WantEd for school ■

X Sec. No. 1, Toronto Township, Count, 
Peel; personal application preferred. Hale, 
2-class profeaalonal, for the year 1901; star, 
the salary wanted. Application to be In 
by 16th November. Also assistant female 
wanted by the month. Apply to William 
Pallett, eec.-tree. 8.8. No. 1, Summerville

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M
Bsee* to 

ComiImon American turf

wp.o.
The comi 

country ra- 
guarantee ' 
form a gra 
tries for tl 
have even e 
most sangu 
in no event 
with the pr 
Ail the we: 
#111 be seei 
no surprise 
lar master 
Cockatoo t 
hunters’ ste 
selected La 
to be run 
been forgot 
cessible fro 
can l>e had 
the ladles i 
o?clockJtea ; 
on the grem 
being prese 
(always to 
has offered 
will be glvei 
The full list 

ace of me 
y moralnj 

et, a most 
First race, 

dicap—For 
been régulai 
1900 by mei 
leg mem bet 
ridden by m 
Irig mem be 
necessarily 
made Nov. 
overweight

1. Arthur
2. R. 8. M
3. K. R. M
4. F. A. Cl 
6. H. C. O
6. G. W. 1
7. J. Capot
8. T. P. P
9. T. P. P

10. W. F. M
11. C. T. L
12. A. B. <
13. W. Mom
14. J. R. V 

Second ra
era' Steeple 
regularly ht 
members h. 
here of the

bjr the owi 
hunting cot 
Other penalt 
making wc' 
lead to be 
1. Colin J.
2- George 1
3- J. M7 Ac 
1. J. M., At 
6. D. King 
8. G. H. W 
T. G. H. V
8. F- A. Ci
9. George A 

10. W. Hysl 
V. C. W. C 
12. B. Phllli

Third race, 
—For horses 
race except 
and ridden 1 
In the Town 
coke and Va 
to Hunt rut 
lbs.; overwel 
Wars’ race h 

First prize 
Kgmont, pre

, Entries do 
Fourth ra. 

Steeplechase 
ly hunted di 
bers, house n 
the Toronto 
In any race, 
(except • the 
steeplechase) 
be ridden by 
hunting mem 
necessarily b 
of fair hunt! 
ed; no other 
ever.

1. K. B. Ma
2. G. H. W 
». Colin J.
4. G. Dobel
6. H. C. Os 
8. George A
7. Hume B
8. A. Johns)
9. J. A. Mil 

10. F. J. Caj 
U. C. T. Lyt 
12. J. Meagh

Fifth raee, 
ers' Steepler 
ghlarly hunt 
members, ho 
bers of the 
170 lbs.; to 
members or I 
to Hunt (bu 
era); about t 
try,; overwel 
penalties wh 
i. J. M. Adi 

M. Ad 
... H. W 

4> F. A. Co 
0. R. 8. Mo 

,6. A. A. Re
7. G. W. Be
8. a. W. Be 

,5- P- A. Mi 
10. T. P. Phi 
it W. F. Mn

T. P. Ph 
A. E. Os

Muet Bear Signature of ARTICLES FOR SALE.

_C watch dog. Ap]
Victoria Square, Ont.

to H. R. Helse,

Y7IOR SALE—ONE 8(4 BY 12 INCH 
P slide valve engine complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

/'V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
\j Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, sa 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

| Very email end i 
I te take an am

[CARTERS
'it

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB 1IU0USMSS.

FOR TOBPID LIVER. 
FOR COMStlPATIO*. ' 
FOR SALLOW Mil. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

e«l

LOST.

g-N AMB TO THE PREMISES OF A, 
Fugeley, on the 2nd Con. East York 

Township, tlvpfie sheep. Owner can obtain 
same by paying expenses.

/
46

REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
and conviction as to who stole j 

pieces from the plow, and broke the lock In 
the gate tnC my farm, on the 5th line, Mal
ton, F. Stubbs. |

*50
' CURE SICK HEADACHE. **

m

MACHINERY FOR SALE!jTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

t OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURER 
J \of engines, boilers, shafting, hanger^ 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general ma- . 
chinery; Jobbing promptly attended to; ala» 
gate and check valves for steam or water,

2 Inch to 38 Inch. ’Phone 8610. Front

• s
1.7Ü

Office and Safe Deposit Vaolts,
59Y0NGE 8T., TORONTO

$1,000.000

250,000

from 
and Princess.

ITV OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 
X> class condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princese-etioets. Tel. 
8610.Capital............

Reserve Fund =
111PERSONAL.X A President :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LL.D.
Vice-Presidents :

HON- S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D- LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valnables guaranteed and 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estntes, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

OMMERCIAL HOTEL STRATFOB!
refitted; best $1.00-dsy house la Ca» 

; special attention to grip mek. J. * 
Hagarty, Prop. '%£■

A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTIOfc 
A. also a boy. Drs. McGliilvray | 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south» Hamilton, j

s
24«

BUSINESS CARDS.
news his vigor. This adds another oppor
tunity for fraud and accounts for the re
putation some racers have for In-and-out 
raefng.

It frequently happens that one day a 
horse will be so slngglsh that he is barely 
able to maintain a position in the rear 
bupch of racers, and the next day will be 
fall Of fire and dash, and will go out in 
front’ of his field at the start, remaining 
there to the finish. It Is a good betting 
proposition that this horse, being accus
tomed to drags, was started first without 
his medicine, and then was sent out nnd?r 
hypodermtic influence.

Destruction. to tbe thorobreds is worked 
by the Injection of cocaine or any similar 
stimulant. The effect of the medicine Is to 
bring the bones into a chalky condition, 
rendering them so brittle that they break 
under slight strain. Seldom can m horse 
stand two seasons of racing under stimu
lants.

ONES BROS., STOVE BBICK 
facturera, Bracondaie, Ont.J

EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
nlcelv printed, unperforated cards 

J 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246
a 100

1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

U 1. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOÊ 
JuL • Licenses, S Toronto-atreet. Evening* 
639 Jarvts-atreet.

T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRI AON 
tl llscenses. 905 Bathnrst-atreet. 246SHAFTINGESTATE OF OVER $85,000 that myate-oooooooooooo

Was Bequeathed by the Late Jai 
McIntosh—Will of the Late 

Charles* Brown. We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

/ OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes op to 5” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of

MUSIC.In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 
will Of the late James McIntosh, flour and 
feed merchant, was entered for probate. 
His estate is put at $85,238.41. The widow 
is given a house on Met calf e-street, valued 
at $8500, with all Its contents. The bro
ther, A. K. McIntosh, gets $700, with relief 
ns to all money he owes the testator. 
Seven houses on Arthur-street are given 
to the widow and children, as also are 
properties in Toronto Junction, worth $1000.

RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
and French. 42 Naseau-street.

a big procession along the^prlnclpal streets.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Barker and 
Bruce, who thanked the citizens fdr the 
support given In returning- them as Hamil
ton's representatives.

The busy scenes of last night were repeat
ed on the streets. Big crowds followed 
with interest the Illustrated) bulletins in 
front of the newspaper offices.

Married In England. The trustees may carry on the business or
It. If .old and the net amount real-

r,9th0L 'Aeviidi Chnroh I*011 I* °ot more than *35,000, then *5000 
wn« nmrged t<MUy jjg pariah rtiureh „ha|1 be pald to esoh ot the five children 
of Maker, near X Ij^nouth England, to wuen 25/ye.irj old. the rest going to the 
George H t^rmlchoel eon-of George Car- wldow >lt th u„„lne goea w the prq-,
mlchael of Droughty Ferry, Scotland. ceeds shall be d'vldett among these six in

Mliwr Ratters. equal shares, ft the trustees consider the
At to-day's Police Court R. GJlkinson eldest son, Reginald, capable he is to be

of the Waldorf Hotel, pleaded guilty to soJd the business. If they so elect be
the charge of disposed of liquor during is then to pay $10,000 to his mother and 
prohibited hours, ou the morning of $5000 to each of the other children In an- 
October 30, and was fined $20 and costs. nual payments of Interest, these sums to 

The Thirteenth Regiment, Fourth Bat- remain in the business. The rest of the 
tery and Collegiate Cadets will attend estate is to be 
Divine service in the Central Presbyterian widow and five 
Church next Sunday morning. Charles Brown’s Estate.

The attendance at the Canadian Club Application for administration was made 
dlnnertO"Tfie returned eoldiers will ^be ln the estate of thé late Charles Brown ot 
ery/îarge. The dinner will be held on the Dominion Livery, by his widow, Mrs. 

November 15. Louise Brown. The estate amounts to
$11,^62.56, made up of household goods, 
$900; stock jn trade, $9000. and book debts 
and promissory notes, $1358.20. Deceased 
also held a mortgage on some church pro
perty on the north side of Rlchmond-street, 
amounting to $4000.

Will of Mrs. Butler.
Mrs. Hannah Butler, widow, died last 

March, leaving $1400 to her daughters, Mrs. 
J. J. Raiston and Minnie Martha Butler.

Mrs. Thomas Higgins died last month, 
the holder of a mortgage upon a farm ln 
Essa Township. She willed It to her 
daughter, Mrs. William James Crookshnnk.

MEDICAL.SHAFTING, HANGERS __
AND PULLEYS D

The result would be a R. SHEPHERD, tl VICTORIA, TO- 
ronto. specialist—stomach, liver,

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble*; e*«* 
confinement. Consultations free. J, Erected in Rnnalng Order.Imt to Teir^’lSbpeA»’ Horses.

No small measure of responsibility for 
the mfctbods of ftaud here described must 
be borne by those In charge of racing. It 
Is possible for a competent veterinary sur
geon to teft whether a certain horse is un- 
de^ the influence erf drugs.

A thorobred properly trained, fwheo given 
his canter preliminary to a race, will break 
into a natural persplratïôo. Under the in
fluence of drqgs the same anlmgl wUl,with
out exercise, become so nervous as to bring 
to the skin a cold sweat that will never 
deceive an experienced eye. Too many turf 
crimes art* overlooked because of the lnfln-

Barker and Bruce Carried the City 
by a Tremendously Large 

Majority.

LEGAL CARDS.PHONE 9080.

Dodge Manf’g Co. T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
£ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-' 
street. Money to ion.. _______________

L^-StoV.^
Vuebec Bank Chamber», King-street ei 
corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money 
loaii. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balt*

BARRISTERS. B 
Attorneys, etti.OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246IT WAS A GENUINE LANDSLIDE.

RUBBER YMONS ^-MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
tera, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronte -, 

brtgage Ce.’» Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet, I 
Harry Symbna, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,
&Liberal* Were Greatly Depressed 

sad tbe Conservatives Corre
spondingly Jubilant. LINEDequally divided among the 

children.
B.A.

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.Hamilton, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
has been redeemed. It to-day returned to 
the Conservative fold, from which It stray
ed in 1896. Barker and Bruce have been 
elected by A plurality of 1435 over Wood 
and Teetzel, and the Conservatives to-night 
are having a highly hilarious time. It was 
seen during the day that the Ltbé?at»-were 
losing ground and when the time came for 
counting the ballots, they were in a state 
of fear, that plainly showed what was 
coming. The returns quickly showed that 
Ihe twice-before-defeated Mr. Wood and the 
“popular” Mayor Teetzel bad been swept 
out of political existence by a regular land
slide of votes. Out of the seven wards only 
two wards, one and five, gave them ma 
joritlea, while Wards 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 rolled 
up tremendous majorities for Barker afid 
Bruce. Ward Seven went oter 300 majority.

The Vote by Wards.

ence exerted by trainers or owners.
Methods of drugging to increase- speed 

have been here described. To produce the 
opposite effect It Is oj4y necessary, as has 
been pointed out* to neglect the use of the 
stimulant to which the thorobred has been 
accustpmed. in case the horse Is not what 
Is known as a “dope fiend” it is possible 
to render him slow and sluggish by the ad
ministration of laudanum, 
often done.

No attempt is ever made to conceal the 
fact that a horse has been “nerved.” That 
means a thorobred with a hoof diseased 
beyond cure passes under the surgeon’s 
knife. The nerves In the leg are ent, and 
the animal then may run for a time with
out pain. Inevitably the hoof begins to rot, 
and ln time it simply drops off. On New 
York racetracks horses have 
once been seen hobbling home on three 
legs, having thrown off a foot in the effort 
to be first under the wire.

Billiard Cloth Barrister, Soliciter, Notary Public, etc., Toronto
It Mi 20 Kiel SI. West. Tele#lwe 8526

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Minor Matters.
Marguerite, Boston. Arabellas, etc., four 

for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store 4 King 24
ART.

T Vt. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Rooms; 24 Ktng-atreet 
west, Toronto.

Samuel May & Go*A GENUINE KHAKI WEDDING.
=246

This fe notPte.Holyoke.Juet Home From South 
Africa, Married Yesterday at 

Holy Trinity.
A real khaki wedding was celebrated at 

6 o'clock last night ln Holy Trinity Church, 
when Pte. George Francis Holyoke of “A” 
Co., Winnipeg, one of the returned soldiers 
frdto South Africa, was married to Misfc 
Mabel Anne, youngest daughter of T. H. 
Pratt, late of Warwick, Eng. Altho the 
young couple had been engaged for some 
time, there was no thought of marriage un
til yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Pear
son performed thè cerelfiony.

Miss Pratt, sister of , the bride, 
bridesmaid, and Pte. Wood of VI

-
VETERINARY.

Street, Toronto.74 Yor

disease, of dag»- Téléphona 141._________
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY co>

I lege Limited, Temperanee-ftreet To- ■ 
Session bigle In October, tele-

F.
- ^HEARINGTUBES 
kT AND TRUMPETSÂ ronto. 

phone 861. 2j i-VVe have a full line t0 
choose from. Prices range

.■I.
MONEY TO LOAN .

more than
4» -.ysfSSHffît æ.ssyj
Toronto.

■■ from $2,oo to $10.00.
|L Toronto Optical ParlorsThe vote by wards was as follows:

Barker. Bruce. Teetzel. Wood 
... 440 
.. 626

-m/rONHY TO LOAN AT LOW! JSOL rates so dty property. Mac's 
Macdonald, Shepley Jk Middleton, 28 
rcnto-streeL

___ Victoria.
B.C., was groomsman. Only a few friends 
were present, Includiqg eight or nine of 
the khaki-clad comrades pf the groo 

The bride was tastefully attired 
grey dove-colored costume, with white pic
ture hut, while the groom wore hla fight
ing clothes.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride, 108 McGiil- 
street. Tho the notice was extremely short, 
many valuable presents were 

Pte. Holyoke has n fine wa

36 472 468 
08 578 566

Meagher

ÎS: 7Æ

11 King St. Went.

F. E. LUKE, gSÎE&T*
as the Empress Josephine ln “More Than, 
Queen.” This play has met with wonderful 
success at the Porte Sf. Martin Theatre, 
Paris, and in its English dress seems to oe 
destined for a like result. The production 
is the most gorgeous stage spectacle that 
has been seen in Nexy York for a long timet 
No expense has been spared to give tfre 
scenes of the story that regal magnificence 
which the court of Napoleon demands. The 

scene ln “More Than

Phone 2568.

Include, Josephine Elburna, tbl prima don 
na soprano; Tor Van Pyk, the great Swed-
'!£ la’aV'fo’lowff Pratt’ concert »lan-

1. Polonaise

“Hans Nix” is Coming.
“The Telephone Girl,” a New York Ca

sino gem, set to the daintiest music, tbe 
score by Gustave Kerker, that wizard of 
the baton, and the book by Hugh Morton, 
who has written more successes for metro
politan audiences than any other play
wright, will be seen at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. It Is adapted to all 
tastes, and therein lies Its continued popu
larity. It is one of the jolliest, irresistibly 
comical and unique entertainments at pre
sent on the boards, and seems, considering 
the fact that this Is Its fourth season, a 
thing of perpetual Joy. Harry Hermsen, 
who enacts the principal role, Is a host in 
liimself. Audiences laugh heartily over his. 
indescribable dialect and his original hu
mor. Mabel Hite, who is the Estelle, * Is 
one of the most accomplished and beauti
ful artistes on the stage. Douglas and 
Ford, the dancing wohders, have Important 
roles. The others ln the organization num
ber some-forty or fifty, and all are describ
ed as being particularly well fitted for their 
respective roles. The play. It will be re
membered, is in two acts, like the majority 
of musical comedies, and there is not j 
moment for ennui ln either. Rapidity of 
movement is striven for from start to the 
final curtain.

Engraarement of Mies Walsh.
Miss Blanche Walsh will be the attraction 

at the Grand next week. She will appear

r854 45 1
246.. 847 854

.. 502
710 700

586 720 693
1036 1028 947 925
1081 1093 749 733

room.
ONF.-Y LOANED SALARIED PEOHM

___ _ and retail merchants upon their SWB
names, without security. Special induce- 
meats. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Belle-

In a M
' Fanrli
New York, 

some tone t 
day, and a g< 
Tàrvln won 
Stone and I 
made the roi 
but tired at 
every post a 
won cleverlj 
favorite, Me 
down from 6 
handily. Ml 
good posltloi 
when he ' ‘ 
* i half 
fourth 
wa, a handle 
Belle of Trr 
saddle allpp 
Williams cot 
ebe finished 
the running 
the atreteh, 
down and a 
from Alslke 
bead for tti 
won the flft 
en Prtnee, 
another tnvi 
after Yorks) 
the ground

First 'no 
Tnrvln, no 
Blarney Sto 
7, 2; Dyea. 
»• Time I.] 
partial Die) 
Reed, Isllng

Second ra < 
'he»>. 8 to
iy»,
LOS 4-5. Âi

nS?'-** an'
Third ract 

Sir Florinn. 
^gltator. K 
Jf* (81a ek), 
Cupid. TIip 
»o Lee, Oliv 
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(Burn,). 3 ti 
J. 2; Ma rib, 
U49 2-5. Ci 
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Frinep. no 
B|Tal, 93 (B

— Program. — In*Totals............ 5476 5470 4830 4701
Mr Pratt .................L1««t

»• Af**, “Core Nome" (trom "Rlgoletto")
This gave Barker and Bruce, respectively, 

a majority of 646 and 760 over Teetzel and 
Wood. _

great spectacular 
Queen” Is the coronation, which is a stage 
production, of the famous canvas by Louis 
David, paluted on a commission from Na
poleon himself. It shows the coronation in 
the church of Notre Dame at the moment 
when the “Emperor places the imperial dia
dem on the head of Josephine.

HOTELS.received.
Pte. Holyoke has a fine war record, hav

ing served thruout the campaign. He Is 
a thoro soldier and a general favorite with 
his comrades, who will all be pleased to 
hear of his good fortune.

Pte. and Mrs. Holyoke will leave for 
Winnipeg by the 1.45 train to-day, where 
they will make their home.

Verdi
•vTTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN 

l i Bhuter-streeta, opposite tbe Metre*
Itan and 8t. Michael’» Churches. Elevate# I 
end ateam heatlug. Church-street car» fro» I 
Union Depot. Rates »2 per day. J. W.
Hi rat, proprietor.

M<ae Elburna. 
t” (from "LoWngrln”)..

. .Wagnen
6Liberals la the Dumps.

The Grits met at the Palace Rink to hear 
the returns and before an hour bad passed 
they were a sick lot of men. N. R. White, 
Jimmy Davis, Aid. Dixon, Dr. Griffin and 
James Dickson officiated at the funeral. 
Neither of the candidates put In an appear
ance.

& “Declaration

Mr. Van'Pyk.
Fo<fL?onÆ°on ^1£Meuite,ntl8

jb) Adagio Rellgloeo.
(c) Finale, Allegro Marzlale.

Miss Jackson.

D°Mi A,Ueu”).. Nicolai
mo 8T™* ,Dd Mr Van P*k-

XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JN Carlton, Toronto—Rate*, *2 per day I 
* pedal to commercial travelers; Winches
ter at Church-street cars pa»» door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR, 
X centrally situated; corner King »™* 
Yotk-atreete; steam-heated; etectrlc llgnteai 
elevator; rooms with bath and en »d»r 
rate» *1.50 to «2.50 per day. Jamee IU 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Hei 
llton.

At the Prince* Theatre.POLICE COURT RECORD.

Joseph E. Brady was sent to tbe Central 
Prison by Magistrate Denison yesterday for 
six months for stealing two eoats, one from 
Proprietor Smith of the Gladstone House, 
and one from S. D. Cronk. He had a bad 
record.

Daniel Kelly also got six months In the 
same Institution for assaulting hla father, 
who lives on East Front-street.

For assaulting his wife, Joseph Holden 
was sent to jail for 30 days.

Malcolm Gray, the Orangeville man, who 
was arrested on a charge of defrauding his 
creditors, was remanded till to-morrow.

W. Heffner, while drunk, — 
window ln a hotel in Parkdale. 
fined $2 and costs or 30 days.

Samuel Gray and John Anhbury, charged 
with assaulting Annie Gray and Margaret 
Ashbury respectively, were remanded for v 
week.

The Valentine Company's magnificent pro
duction of “Jim the Penmafl,” coupled, with 
reports of the Canadian elections, proved 
an Irreslstible'attrajCtion to patrons of the 
Princess last night, and, as a result, there 
was a very large audience, which was not 
sparing of Its applause, either for the splen
did work of the company or tbe strength 
which their favorites in the electionNiontest 
developed. “Jim the Penman" will be play- 

tinees to-day and

Conservatives Jubilant.
At the Conservative headquarters there 

vas Jubilation of the warmest sort and 
the successful candidates were given a 
tremendous ovation.

The Conservative» paraded from head 
quarters during the evening, and there was

race 1

“Abends" (“At Evening”)
(b) Toccata ....................... * ’

Mr. Pratt.
—«» Raff
•.Sgam-Mti

7. Violin Solon—
saïrji.sfcar-v—«

- . , Miss Jackson.
“ B‘n 1

9. <$)“Wi$h Thy Blue Eyes” (Swedish
ft» (Norwegian).*.^
(c) “My Dreams” .............

ed all week, with 
Saturday.

Next week the Valentine Company will 
gladden the hearts of all lovers of Shake- 
spere by presenting "Roiqeo and Juliet,” 
admitted to be one of the^greatest of the 
many famous dramas which the immortal 
Shakespere left as his legacy to dramatic

O o
CHARLES H. RICHES, j

Thousand Canada Life Building, Toronto

I
procured in Canada and all foreign 
tries.

^ ti®'
smashed a 

He was ant. L*rgA CHEMIST SPEAKS.
At Shea’s Next Week.

There will be fun galore on the bill at 
Shea's Theatre next week. MLcIntyre and 
Heath will be the chief feature of the 
phow.and they are sure to make a big bit. 
Harry Watson and a company of six- peo
ple will be another special feature of the 
bill. They have a one-act comedy that Is 
a laugh from start to finish. Grnpewin 
and chance, in a wonderful skit: Christina's 
monkeys, dogs and cats; Musical Dale; 
Elizabeth Murray, the young American 
Quintet, Hooker and Davis, and Joseph A. 
Phillips, the widely-known young Buffalo 
baritone, complete one of the best bills of 
the season.

Grieg
Tosti

10i Ronde des Lutins (Hobgoblin Dance)
......... Mian jncitson........... ; Ba“'nl

Of Predigested Food.

“After having tested and- tried every form 
of predigested food on the market, and 
experimenting in my owfi family, my at- 

John Haneghan appeared to answer a tentlon was attracted tp an article headed 
charge of neglecting to support his wife ‘Brawny Scots’ Diet,* mentioning eggs and 
H«e will appear again to-day. Grape-Nuts. I carefujly tested the new

Fred Curry, Warmer *E. Trivett and W1I- food and finally began,fts use in my family 
Ham Williams were remanded till to-day with most gratifying results, 
on a charge of perjury, arising out of the “My little boy it that time was a pale, 
registrations. anaemic child aim very poorly nourished.
Cheap Rates via Northern Pacific. ! Now. thanks to Grape Nuts, he is as fine a 

On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday theraf- specimen of Infantile strength as I could 
ter, up tor and Including Nov. 27, tickets wish for. My own personal experience 
will be sold at very low rates from points means much to me. For some years I was 
In Ontario via the Northern Pacific, to troubled with dyspepsia ; that is, I could 
points in Minnesota. North Dakota, Manl- not eat bread or any preparation of bolted 
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington. Oregon, wheat flour, such as cake or any of the 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Ross- starchy preparations, without a fit of In
land and other points in the Kootenav (Bgeetlon, sour stomach, costiveness and 
district. For particulars as "to rates, etc., headache.
apply to George W. McCaskey, District “As soon as I quit that sort of food and 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 King- used Grap^Nuts, which has the starchy 
street W est, Toronto. 246 part predigested, I began to recover. The

change has been remarkable. I formerly 
weighed 122 pounds and now weigh 187. 
Am strong, have more nerve force than 1 
ever possessed, appetite perfect, ^ sleep 
sound and cafi endure any amount of work. 
I know exactly where the change has come 
from, and It Is from yonr truly scientific 
and wonderful food, which is worthy of the 
highest commendation.” Chas. B. Prior, C. 
of K Class, '94, Middletown, N.Y.

WRECKED Strength and vigor tb*
MANHOOD 
RESCUED ïïïf ti?
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitelizer— whi#® 
makes strong, manly men instead ■ 

and social wrecks. Lmfl

John Scarlet Is alleged to have obstructed 
a peace officer In the discharge of his duty. 
He was remanded till to-morrow and balled 
out.

r// :

PLAGUE SCARE IN BREMEN. PSBSOKA1»
"D LEASED TO BE AT YOUlTsERTICB, 
i to-day, unless raining. Constance.

PAINLESS.
Several physical 

bottle $2.00.
New Can* Have 

Foaad la the City—gteai 
Be Raaraatlned.

Been 
iere toWe want to emphatically 

state that in our new an
aesthetic for the painless ex
traction of teeth we have an 
innovation that is a boon to 
all patients.

We positively agree to re- 
fund money where any sore
ness or swelling of the gums 
is produced.

Painless Extraction, 25c.

paInLesi DENTISTS
Car. Tonga sad Adelald, Streets,

IXT*A*Ct: NO. 1 ÀDXLA1DK BAST.
Toronto

v
J.E. HAZELTON,Pb.. D.. 308 Yon,PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

Tv jT'mALLANEy"75~y"0NGp'''‘'"Ë8- 
AvX« tate loan agent, representative 
Manufacturers' Life, North American . In
surance Companies. Incomparable Invert- 
men ta.

Bremen, Nov. 7.—Now that the sailor who 
wa» found afflicted with the bubonic plague 
In this port the other day Is dead, a panic 
on a email scale seems to have taken hold 
of the dty. Several new cases of the pest 
have been discovered. It seems that the In
fected saitor was In several lodging honses 
before the doctors diagnosed Ms 
bubonic plague. The outbreak of plague la 
serloudy affecting the shipping. The North 
German Lloyd steamer Trave, which sailed 
for New York yesterday, will not touch at 
Southampton, as nsusl, lest It should be 
detained In quarantine. Vessels going to 
Antwerp -and London will be placed In 

lone.

BILLIARDStanley Brown Saturday.
On Saturday evening Stanley McKeown 

Brown’s lecture, “With the Boys Thru the 
War,” wUl be attended by nearly all the 
members of the Toronto company, who will 
be interested in seeing the scenes which 
they have jus* passed thru. Mr. Brown Is 
a forc’ble speaker, with clear delivery.
Colonel Ryerson’s account of his work 
should be of an interesting character, and 

Ahe 48th Highlanders' Band will give its 
farewell appearance before It goes on tour.
Tbe Highlanders are In splendid form, and 
the program win indnd* a number of 
Highland tunes. Mr. James Fax will add quarto
the spice of humor to the program. It now appears that the Maricnburg. the

_ _ . „ vessel that brought the plague hers, called
Leonora Jackson Thin Evening. at Hamburg before Its arrtfal at this port 
All the musical and fashionable world but no cares of plague have been renorted win be Interested ln the Leonora Jackson from Hamburg. reported

I
L FifthQ*/< rrr\f\ solid brick, twèlve

«prar I \/a J roomed house, adjoining 
Spadtna and College ; spacious parlors, 
lofty ceilings, side entrance ; owner com
plicated business transiterions, compelled 
sacrifice ; immediate possession.

HE RU N SWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturers in the w°rt4 j< 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, HIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of a» 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IwA* 
8IMONI8" cloth. The celebrated , "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most rei) 
able In nse. and preferred by all 
eiooai end expert player». BOWLING Ale
LNew*Uand*s(ecÔnd-Hnnd Table», 
and English sites, sold on reasonable term». 
Write for catalogue and price list to
Tbe Brnnswlck-BnJke-Oollender Oa

ts King-street Wait, Toronto, Ont. W

caw as

GLOVE
Going to Order Clothesf

If so, place the order with McLeod, 31 
Jordan-street. You will not be disappoint
ed In Obtaining perfect-fitting, well-made 
and trimmed, up-to-date garments, at 
prices that commend themselves to your 
Judgment. His special Suits and Over
coats, at $20, and $5 Trousers, are splendid 
examples of highest class tailor work. 246

$3700 SOLID BRICK, TWELVE- 
rooomed house, adjoining 

Parliament Building». Mallaney, 75 Yonge.
Our stoJ 
wear arJ 
Sale that]NEW YORK

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with

G
IDAC. F.HilOHT. Pro* your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

night and day; but relief Is sore to tho* 
who oae Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

/a**

Ouir Overcoats are 
better tnan âny garments 
we ever before were able 
to show our customers. 
In six months a great deal 
can be accomplished, and 
a great deal has been done 
since last winter in the 
way of building overcoats 
—that is, these overcoats.

We have plenty of com
petition in prices; no com
petition in quality, and, as 

__ _ someone said ; “Quality
AÊ 15is remembered long after

price is forgotten.”
Good Overcoats 6 00,6.00, TOO. 8.60, better on* at 10.00 and 1800 and the 

finest example» of the tailor's art at 14.00.1800,1800 and 1800, equal ln 
every respect to merchant tailors' garments et 4.00 to 10.00 more.

Heavy Black English Cheviot Overcoats, 
full satin lined, kllk velvet collar, pa
tent sleeve ' linings, box back style, 
roll back cuffs, sizes
40............... ;...

lie

■ jffl :
n

mr
A

Grey Cheviot Overcoats, deep facings, 
farmers’ satin lined, velvet collar, box 
back style, mohair 
sewn, sizes 36 to ■

sleeve lining, silk
36 to 18. oo v. 8- 50

Blue and Bla-ck English Beaver Over
coats, fancy shoulder satin lining, body 
satin, lined, patent sleeve lining, silk 
velvet collar, silk stitched edges, box 
and^Chesterfleld style, sizes 36 j g. qq

Herringbone Grey Cheviot Overcoats, 
French facing. Italian body linings, 
patent sleeve lining, silk velvet collar, 
box back style, silk stitched edges,

15.°o

Oxford Grey Melton Overcoats, French 
faced, satin piped edges, Italian lined, 
mohair sleeve linings, velvet collar, 
sises 36 to 44, special ... 8.50

Black Beaver Overcoats, double-breasted 
style, velvet collar, farmers’ satin lin
ed, well made and finished, 
sizes 34 to 44................................. 7.OO

rises 36 to 44
Dark Brown Frieze Ulster», deep storm 

collar, heavy tweed lining, deep 
pockets, slsea 34 to 44 .............

Blue or Black Beaver Overcoats, double- 
breasted style, velvet collar, tweed 

•lined, sizes 34 to 44

J.OOBlack Beaver Overcoats, Chesterfield 
style, Italian lined throughout, patent 
sleeve lining, silk velvet collar, silk 
stitched edges, rises 36 to I 5.0°

6.5O44
Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, box bsck 

style, French faced, farmers’ satin lin
ing, silk velvet collar, mohair sleeve

12.00

Men’s Ulsters, In blue, grey or brown 
frieze, deep storm collars, heavy tweed 
lining, deep pockets, well made 
throughout, sizes 34 to 44lining, silk stitched edges, 

sizes 36 to 44....................... 6.5O
Bine and Black Beaver Overcoats, farm

ers’ satin lining, mohair sleeve linings, 
rfleld and box 
sizes .

Men's Single or Double-breasted Blue 
Beaver Overcoats, Italian lined, velvet 
collar, well made, sizes 34 to 44, very 

lal value for ...........................^ qq

velvet collar, Chestc 
back style, 84 to 44 •12.00 spec

Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, Ches
terfield style,- farmers’ satin lining, 
mohair sleeve linings, rilk sewn, sizes 
86 to 44 ....

Men's Ulsters, In brown and fawn frieze, 
henvv tweed lining, storm collar, deep 
pockets, sizes 34 to 44 ........... . qq...........10.00

Dark Fawn Herringbone Tweed Over
coats, French facings, mohair sleeve 
linings, velvet collar, silk stitched 
edges, sixes 34 to 44 ...

Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, fancy check 
lining, deep collar, well made, sises 1 
86 to 44, very special ................. 1’ IOOO
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115 TO 121 KING ST. E. and 
116 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

\
1 V ma

,

WE GUARANTEE TO CORE
Blood Polson.GonorrhoeAsGleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is 7RB1 
and may save you dollars and days of eul-
ferirj^ie Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

Tuning 
a Piano

Putting it correctly ln tune—for our 
tuners are experts at their work
men who understand the entire con
struction of the best piano.
—Phone us or send message, and we 
—will, send dtie promptly to any 
—point in the city.
Ye old firm of

Heintzman & Co.,
116-117 King St. W-, Toronto

r.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

None Better
few so Good

NOVEMBER 8 1900 3
l-S. HIJa. Edgefield, Obey, Loo ne. Rubens 
■ud Slegfcld also ran.

Sixth tore, selling. 6 furlongs—Anlmeelty, 
104 (Burns!, even. 1; Plederlvh, 96 (Thump- 
•»»». 10 to 1. 2; Yorkshire Boy, 101 iMc- 
foe), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.16 1-5. The Bro
ther. (ilnkl. Golden Boy, Grayalette end 
Cnllenr also ran.

- ♦ -»■ ♦ ♦ *4 RUSSIA N MANCHURIA.
i; five Hoars' flehtWINDOU 

>ck * Ce.„ The Chin
Governed hr

Province is Row Belas 
Inns—The 8ml- Don’t Be Hoodwinked.Grand List of Entries for Toronto 

Hunt Steeplechases on 
Saturday.

TO LAM A tarn Takes Action.
’AKK BAK-
HanUltoiu Moscow, Nov- 7.—It Is reported from 

Vladlvostoek that Baron Kanfbars, 
mander of the 2nd Army Corps, has di
vided Manchuria Into seven districts, and 
Placed a strong garrison In each. Prom 
these centres It has been determined to 
elear the n*ber bands called the Khunhns 
ont of the province. As soon as any of 
these bands are captured they will be
transported to Siberia.

CoL Xlehott met with and defeated a 
large band of these daring freebooters -he 
other day at Nlngnta.
Mlsslonmrle. Are Bn Honte Honae.
Fifteen Catholic. mlsstonarlee, refugees 

from Mongolia, passed thru Moscow yes
terday on their wuy to their respective 
countries.

The German legation denies the report 
that the Crown Prince of Germany la 
nbjnit to make a torn- In Asia.

:: fifty-found Salmon Altogether fault
less in material, 
fashion, finish 
and fit.

Gentlemen's 
- Boots

Entries for Te-Dny.
Aqueduct entries: First race. 5 furlongs 

—Prince Richard, Mordelmo 106, Oocr-ha, ■ 
Frank Webb. Trlataa Belle. Fatalist, Chi- 

La oce. V ne le Josh 108, “EL PADRE”com-
AT FROM

|r< ■>»>«♦ « » i l
rewind. CephalagU,
LI sale Regent 97.

Second race. 514 fariongs-Brandy smash 
114. Lambkin 111, Timothy Foley, Roe 
Hampton. American, Automaton, \dvo- 
cator. orderer MO. Galllmore, CouncVmau 
Tom. Orienta. Woolgatherer 106.

Third race. 1 1-10 miles—Klnnlklnnlc 113, 
Tension 107. Dolando 106. Hetper. Car
buncle 105, The AmoKm 108, Belgrade 102, 
Belle of Orleans 10L 

Fourth race. 114 miles—Intrusive. Com
pensation 126. Imp. Tension 128, McMeeklo, 

The committee In charge of the crow- ! Belgrade 117. 
country races of the Toronto Hunt can | Fifth race ^J^.^-Oodartti llO,
_____... , .   . . I Pleasant Sail, Katherlna 112, Gra -lons,guarantee the lovers of sport In Its best | Edgeworth. Helen O'C. 107, Zenald. Mali
form a grand day on Saturday. The en- < hite. Novelty, Laura Kimble, Prince'on 
trie, for the live event, on the program „„ 70 yarda-Iriaud
have even exceeded the expect»! kma of the prince 105, Troc ha 102, Ross Clark tort,
most sanguine members of the committee; Ceylon, Give and Jake 97, Spurs 9*. Maple
to no event are there less than 12 entries, 01, SL 

with the probability of at least 10 starters.
AH the well-known members of the Hunt 
will be seen In the saddle, and It will be 
so surprise to hunting men to see the popu
lar master steer his grand old hunter 
Cbckatoo to victory in the heavyweight 

Olir. hunters* steeplechase. The committee have 

selected Lambtcm commons for the races 
to be nn over, and the public have not 

wK teen forgotten, the course being most ac- 
K,- cessible from the city, and a grand vie'v 
* cm be had of the races. The comfort of 

the ladles has not been overlooked, and 5 
o'clock tea and refreshments mill be served 
on the grounds. Several valuable cups are 
being presented, and Mr. Joseph Seagram 
(always to the fore in encouraging spor;), 
has offered a valuable tborohrWI, which 
Will be given as a prise for one of the rao-s.
The full list of entries Is given below. The 
place of meeting will be announced in Fri
day morning’s papers. Given good weath

en joy a bie afternoon Is ass tired.
■First race, 2.30 p.m.—Hunters' Flat Han

dicap—For hones owned by er that have 
been regularly hunted during the season of 
1900 by members, house members or hunt
ing members of the Toronto Hunt, to be 
ridden by members, house members or hunt 
lug members of the Toronto Hunt (not 
necessarily by the owners): entries to be 
made Nov. 6: weights announced Nov. 8; 
overweight allowed: about one mile.

1. Arthur A. Reinhardt....Emigrant 165
2. BL S. Morris........................... -Dinmopt 165
3- K. R- Marshall................Interference 160
4. F. A. Campbell..................Brandywine 175
6. H. Ç Osborns ....  Benedict 156
«. G. W. Beardmore. .Mystic Shrtner ITS 
f. J. Chpoo .....
5. T. P. Phelan 

P. Phelan..
F. Maclean.

s A bet wee aard flgnt tee Ire boon, most
ly in the dark, with a 30-pound salmon In 
the Bek River, Domtrleeehlre, Scotland, 1» 
than deecribed In The London Flatting u«_

IK
|g .1 .SEAGRAM'S EGG FLIP HUNG UP. IS THE BEST ioc CIGAR IN THE DOMINION.

let the Special Brand remain where it bekmg*.

R SCHOOL 
«hip. County - 
*vre.k Male,
r 1801; stats 
» to be In 
leant female 

to William 
Snmeefvllia

K
Willie Armstrong. Bowanbara, Canonbte.«• be Over Lsmbtoa

Caateeni—Tbe Entries and hooked a large flsh with a small grilse fly 
In the Cauldron Pool. Immediately on being 
hooked It made a grand rash thru the pool, 
returning aa quickly over tbe same ground, 
after which It settled down to steady 
lighting. It was not long before tbe angler 
wei so blown that he was glad to baud 
the rod to J. H. Park of March bank, an 
onlooker. Soon after they were joined by 
I). Edgar, who bad been angling In the pool 
above. After 40 minutes’ hard tagging the 
hah was got to the shallow» at the foot of 
the pool, and was then thought nearly 
“done."

4.00 to 7.00 S. DAVIS & SONSLE. Every shape. Any leather.

<1FXDLAND 
R. Heine,

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

JohnGuinaneU INCH 
ete with fly 
the Fcc nota
it. City.

Why is an avaricious man like one with a short memory 1 
He is always for getting.S

oi the Czar on a complimentary mission.
Saltan to Check Outbreak.

suddenly called a meeting of 
the Ministerial Cotindl Nov. 1 for the pur- 
pose of considering conditions In Mao*- 

i* j A*ler an elSht hoars* sitting it w.is 
aecided to take active measures against 
ihe Macedonian committee, as every day 
danger of the Albanian outbreak la growing 
more Imminent.

KO. 15 KING STREET WEST.
I-akeslde entries: First race, aelllng, 5% 

furlongs— Woodstlck 106. Julius Werner, 
Ida V. 105, Katherine Ennle, Florantbe, 
Kldred, St. Bluff. Alb Enright log.

Second rare, selling, 514 furlongs—Lord 
Lnw 114, If Too Dare. Light Ball 106. 
Quarterback, Rabunu 105, Joe Collins, 
Glove. Natural Gas, Pirate’» Queen 102.

Third race, selling. 6t4 furlongs—Andes 
'107, Cherry Head, Lennep 104, Sir Christ o-

K,,d*r,ie'

Foonh race, handicap, mile and 50 yards 
-Ohi« 106, Booey Boy, May Bench. An 
?**•. ^ Peaceful 96, Chopin 97,
LoulsvUle 96, Scarlet Uly 96.
,.flfth J?”. mllee-ObsIdtan 111,
I rince Biases 110, Oxnard 108, Sam La a- 
ara* Esq. Dandy H. 105. Joe Shelby 103, 
Hob Prather 108, Myth 100. 
h,S1W,ect:,8el|ln*- 1 1 « mile»—Caudle- 
L VV' ' Inceenes 104, Phidias, Chaun- 
S depending. Duty, False Lead
vSl 100 ^ Martha Fox, Brown

,US. MIC 
emeu. iS 5-o*o*o*o*o*o*oeo*o*o»'w

| The Office Boy &
Bat Willie reckoned without his host, 

which worked op the pool ns steadily ns It 
hàd gode down, till In the strong mid
current It railed along as stoutly as ever, 
defying all hands. Back and forth, up the 
pool, down the pool. It worked. Ua

| Plays Golf. |

n)*o»o»o#o*o»o#o#o»o»o-a

'Ea«FTort 

can obtain
I

way,
seemingly more at its ease -.ban its united 
enemies, who relieved each other again and 
again. Darkness set In. and Dane started 
naif a mile over me neids to borrow a nm 
.era, returning breatoiera «nu, as ne saiu,
"in an awin’ sweat-" xne n»n wan la nw 
aach nnrry to come to terms, out kept 
towing toe anglers, plunging and tumbling 
over me rugged rooks hour after hour, ta 
caudle soon gave out and tVlinc started to 
suotner, coming back with a racy report 
of his tumbling "ower an- ower again m 
that plaguey pieweu del ." «till no signs 
of weanueas in toe salmon, oy tola time 

Hood la ma Not Wanted. u S* *J“F realued mat It was a mere
Sporting Editor Wortd.-In common with <Za?'uZ£*Ln£ “am?*- li*

many admirera of the Rugby game I have t5 J*aiug *toae* ,n
been delighted to learn that we Will hïve Licki?y

£wrr"/ülnî.^ ,sr‘ œ *xl ZiRider, I^UrpSSfg. lf°U&.* nc^t ro

occupied by a lot of ill-manuered buys of again with a fresh outburst of lamrhrmv nr 
fn.m 17 to 20 years of age. who disgrace ^Vudd?n ahont^-
the Toronto Lacroase Club and the city DaTie mVn wtier^a thv Î/Z,, ^

Toronto by their rowdy behavior to nowv -xnat imiuu be an awtu^^iz dstf 
the TLri’lnx team.. Last Saturday rame; Mr. Pairk^’lt mum hS f55 h<s*ft but 
of the older, members tried In vain to stop) u di&na pa’ Hke It either” “Aw n ev+r Zw
M*riLv,thîl^fth00dI”,t,Kf,|cB«ll00tt,1a and tie • b***t •“ Gmes iw’ve been on tin 
hissing the Ottawa, at half time and at water." "its roe uourest deevil ever an
other times In the game. 1 am sure Pre- had band o’.” "Faith: d’ve ken aw thin, 
sldent Butter and his committee were we’d ever get that nab oot?" "ïon had 
thoroly ashamed of the abuse of the club beet tie him np to that alder tree tiU morn 
house by young men, nine-tenths of whom » Davie."

-___ ____ , , are not only non-members, bat are totally sueie and a boat of such .rw^-K—

^d,,^ro»n?t:V2en,^dcT^ ^ Tn'd ^WVo^lmf t^^h“ kett ro S

^M^^^nt^^e^lTv S ^ »^,;th?etheaïîirvre,rtLtaœ rat S2 5.^ Tr Siil^WyWd^;

knntb^ °connU7; *orerwelght ’’alhvwed ■ lr flTS «^cSt^g^oveTX^ia^lî-me^ ‘^V/M^'afro, d, b.„ lnd
«her penalties or allowance Wbirtc^er- ta from* u!e cbd/hm*?”* ■S7t^2ra|,tc«^ ??ly ,to ttBd tùîtk,,ùe flsl woal'* not allow hit em again fer ketp». 1 got U^2g5h?
■aklng weight, not more than 10 lbs.' of ÎE?t0 c?me wl,Vn ree<:11 of his tall. Wll-' again and dla time I got Inter one of deni 
lead to be carried. Xe ”n.°°.t *’°t. tbe ocengants oi lie, cannle man, blew his chndle out. sav- bumpers. D y know wot a hamper isi Ah.
1 Colin J Sewell u . "fab bouse should know that prompt tag "the doup," and lay down hoping for * bumper is like wen dere makln’
i Gra^e wTle. rt™.................. ...Sandy ejectment woold follow these unpleasant his opportunity; but after a bali tumr’s and dey trow op a lot of dirt
£ iv ........Coctatoo breaches of ordinary decent courtesy. If wilting, the salmon worked back Into deen hole. Well, de dirt dat dey trow an Is de
i J M" fdîm^5..............--.Master Fred young men wUl get eras, with excitement, water, and Willie recrossed roe fori bumper, an you hat ter mL/d" t* a go a
5. D. King Smith ....................................jpt ' teep ,waf roo’ tlle c'al> HnoeF- ■A«**n candles bad to be-sent for. Three hoopin' over de bumper, cause If It Falla
8. G H will»; ......................... - Atho, ta which very few of them have any pairs of anus were aching, and three heads down In de hole on one side de stuff", all
7 G H w-lf—.........................- Brian Born right, and remember there la a referee were completely bambo^sled. All known »»- “ K * “
e S' * n.„roLn'.....................V,.......... ImP and a vigilant Futon to look after the method, of putting the strata on
9 Gèorre Î Petras".............Brandywine rough or tricky play, without the aid of tried, and all seemed equally Ineffective. “My ball got down dere In de hole andM w ft“etera....................Vesper Bel! such unpleasant exclamations as offended But after nearly five hours' tugging tmd 11 made mi- maJ. and 1 got dein b-,; **}*,

H C W ^’Ibich"..................................  ..Major the ears of old members of the T.teC. «training the gallant 8eb began Inch by de iron business « de end and i whacked
vi E. ItaimpT* ■"...................... HarJ^2 rhen the rtsl!or* w*n e5î:ri°* the rlah !n<* to yield, and ta 15 minâtes more he »»ay at de bsll tar keeps. I d keep a hit-

Tbird —„ » ~.............  Osprey louse, .not only on last Saturday, but on came alongside the rocks, again and again **“ clods and a sailin’ ’em over like I was
Ttard race, 3.30 p-m—Farmers’ Flat Race other oeraMons. Veteran. shying off from the "halfpenny dip." An- tW tb throw things at de gang on the

th5‘ •>««,never started in anv ----------- other large «ah following It cloaSy. the other «de. ue gang on roe
and riddS b, fVSfe?» OWD "d «koebee Carll.fr Aa.oet.tloa. »<*«1ng candle- , “TWy norm L walloped de ball one. and,
to the Tnwn,"hi,,.^ï v sons of farmers Mc,nt—,| not t—The CanadUn braach light, so that the anglers were misled again **• "*“I- It went a whoopin' over del

whose' lands! *thc TOT-nn- beM*^ m^e’tag 'bd Üî j ^ î^el'^T.-To U^d^STl

“ f2rat7 ropr^urotlvra wero ^nt 'h"" i^taplangtag «’’rThu'w^ers^wra ne.Yta SL ^"iVoîî
"î'7rstn‘p'Sz7^,bï?dtfl?,ymiEgg Flip, bv T^XZ^wero” ^ed^^ffUvra ^ JCTL 7 ! £* ^ U?\î£'l

Egmont. presented by Joseph E. Seagram. ÏoZm?™^ °Gt "rce 1 Sri l

^5?i^^&.a.ers-1S2ÊS» r ,zEî'Ztrzsz«r«•«■ .«Steeplechase—For horses (raped or*regnlar- uln: W n- Alrd. secret,rv treswrrer: R. ’Ïîï d- drtnk BUl U fZl 7,!,h ‘T
&rï7^sedrn^ ^&,,‘dA-c' H”t,'hlMn' S'ki^“«MeP^k”"troTSrnro" »dri,71h“w;^^.TrS

saw- «.lUdnflaatJajs WE CONVINCE SCEPTICS.
be ridden by memUors. house members or Thistle: Fenih^r- r*. Ft. Wli_. Vm_ 4,.’.. ... "I got 'nut her ball and «« h.
b2^°g .™e™twr5 01 the Toronto Hnnr mot T* Victoria : Knzlisb River v% Orn^town; Y^* T*^1 k of m*r» Jec^? 'nn went int» de tirink, and ao^f mt - - -
neceraarlly by the ownersi: abcur two miles Valleyfleld awarded a local medal . Now that rou ve been an arfoy man, ' and carried de nex- rmt round d7 dn î*
of fair hunting country; overweight »iio-v ----------- Ann carried an army gun. , and honest it ^rconnd de «rie*.
ed: no other penalties o, .llowan‘ces what- Killed I» Prise Ring. 6ghttagY'd',i,»V f" de Ma* tî^rtîidyTfr' nrn'de
TV R_ MarshtH . . étroit. Nov. 7-jnchael Goldman of Bay Xow thet the agh,lng J d,me? “die *«ng raUlTa,a itr,^ %

«1 .....................V Benedict of to* head on the paddel floor, the reeuit °r ilghten tbe * frown. do a ting to dat links. Say, I do It In
7 Tïnrn.^ ‘ ...............Vewpcr Bell of a' knock-out blow delivered by Bernnnl T_ fh_r_ J1,. ^xty- leven strokes. But dem imnm-
k' a JohnSî! .......................r*--------- Patrol Carroll *t tbe Light Gnard Arroourr last Is h2!r, enough in your knapsacks ers frow me. Say, where’s dat“portin’
9 J * A Mifne ............................................ _WI,T The unfortunate affair occurred in To ^i*or# * soldier's nro - - °aÎ‘i *?* / hollerin' fer It upstair^

10 F J* CarKm.................  Spark the seventh rmrod. after one minute an 1 & ^f^wav ^ro« fee/a^i the wav ,nn A“d tbe dev11 dUappeared down the hall
11 r ¥ I..........—............... Panic thirty-five seconds of fighting. Does the way you feel and the way you ue nan-
11. C. T. Lyon......... ............ Queen Oran-»* ___ *c.t

...................... Fanada Some R.*by Goa.lp. ^P^" ” tbe clothel 'resr?
ere’ Stcepfrahase—hor^^vm^d or'rw i ]?** *r=ODant5 * Mg^ practice yee- Do thoughts of home grow less and less, 
filially bunted durtaj Si è- Iflm Ev tn jet In shape for the final game The further away yon roam,
members, house memhe£T” hn, tln^mem ^Lthe (1“™I»'e'*lp on Saturday The TUI you’re able to mile dry aged and calm, 
hers of the Toronto Hnnt” low! » w?” weM OTCT tbe hw*Hie of last When the band plays "Home, Sweet
179 IW, - to be ridden hv* me^k!L ' ^tnrday. and shoold be In good shape Home?'
members o? hnntln, memh.^ ,^’ J"'”* f<w the game. The team will be
to Hunt ibnt nm necewuîrin- bv ro7?wn- !h“ "nw‘ a" ,a$t ,,bel^lUnf I>0 H” MajMtT *
ersi; .bon» two miles of fata hunting raun- ' ,T,n mon,r’ arl,h lot* ot Argonaut aof.
try: overweight allowed- no allowane^ nr ,akm!- ! nr shorten the miles yon tread)
penalties whatever anees or v a retry pnt hi some hard, work ye*,- ! Does the toneb of the helmet compensate
- j u ._____" .. terday. and by Saturday, when they meet For the lack of an easy bed?
O, J w -'.t”®".......................Master Fred Queen s at Kingston, they shoold be al-
• ?•' r, •\Sa?aon .................. .. Exltus most in perfect condition. I Is hanger and thirst and smarting cold,
4. F *' Lù.........................Last Fellow The Toronto II. team i.s getting In j Too heavy a price to raise.
3 0" a ' vôrrG ^ 1 ...................... Brandywine some great work in preparation for the For the glory of being a soldier. Jack,
e! A A Reinh.^i;............................... Dlnmon- jcnior final on Satnrdav. with the Lime- And winning a soldier's praise? ]
ï. G. W Besi j^.......................... K?i.grant atones of Kingston.
*. -G w. Rcra^^e Mystlf'Shrtaer , Xoa have rel *>'-<w«ted
». P. A Manning . aajatkc^snrlner f0r Saturday s game, between the Rough

IQ- T. P. Phelan * ................ ! n'-«crs and Argos.

1£- T. P.' Pheiai0 VÎ..................PeraPKf^VJ ' 1?e che*‘ker headquarters Is to be fir-
PL A. E. Osier * * * *...........* ÜL nMlMy opened at^vKtî^Yonere-street to-night.it st:.." y™""» ■» -
16. J. R. LoveH ...****......... M wen 1!^ Th<% Young Sr. Mar/s would like to ar-

..................  »>cuiock range a game of RuCby xxdth tbe Imperials Across the River Vaal to that rough laud
for a week from Snrurdiy. Address J. Where liberty eternal seemed assured

«t Aqueduct. Murphy. 374 Wet Adelaide-streof. Wa§ all In vain. You thought to fiod a R_* w. .
N KV 7—Two handicaps lent There will l>e n special meet in- of the Place Nor^eh^ ™y face
|b<‘ raving at A.iuednet to- Excelsior Rugby f’lch to-night Thursday. Where you could worship as your fathers . raw.

T.Vrln -en* ^ lat on band. Judge Sth lnrtt.1 at the Grand Central Hotel, cor-' Lit. 3Ud holler «*
ZtAral0 «ZfDrktlle firr Tn<y' from Blarney ner Wellington and Simcoe. when the te-im vx here yon could till your lands and graze 3 111113 back totD pe*

__ t55a_Ujrfa* Impartial, at 12 to- 1. will be chosen to represent them against your herds
® E‘?f tiM L° the last furlong pole, the Westerns in a City Rugby League And dwell in primitive simplicity.
■ raîLirvEl** flïfnl!?.- Isal- af R to 1. made championship match; It is requested that all Toa did not know how fast the world
V wr.n* ^tLhw^hJ1 ,hwOD^,in the «ccond and be present, as the absentees will find It l moves on;

frvorite McAddle h m le“fh’ from tile hard to get a place on the team. T»u did not know that Time was on,yoer

hradlly 'Vn*»,, ' k»;„tasTr 'Ï:kr,.l‘i: 'hn,r" ! Cort.fle.te », Dr. Curb. Glasgow. 1 An4 W0U,d «rert.ke and crusty you

r>od position to the head of the stretch 1 rowm'”1- 1”a,r”a of » Mr You dbl net know that In this modem age.
l Ulr i-gy a,wsr and *nn hr one end OM So^fs ScôtcK°’ 8 0,1 0h- slmple Boers: no nation may stand
• half lengths from Pre*tidlgitator Th» of 'ery ow Special bcotch W blsky. taken «till
?»".rt.hsïï^rT,‘* .thl> fea!,nr“ nf th i-iy. It ,,yKiœhT ~Trtthv hooded «tores in "ris one of God a imalterahle laws- j

a hanrt.cap at one mile and a sixteenth ohich It Is lying ready for shipment, and And It applies to nations as to men—I
ofJt2. VL* ho* favorite, hut per ,be resultsjri my analysis Indicate rout it That we moot either grow or die: that w« 

raddie slipped Just as the fine fell. ,n4 '/ 3 P°re whisky, whicu has been mature! Must either upward climb or downward 
williams could do nothing hut sit «till for a long time in wine casks, and 1 am . fall 1
T ®"',b,e1 next to last. Marlhert inade ?* opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to ! You did not wish To climb, nor would you
to» running by three or frmr length» TO the taste and of fine flavor. ;
down rZb2is».rs' ."’î'h w°ro him J00n Clark. Another people draw you up with them.

n and won. riddPh ont. by one length Analyst § Laboratory, You stood in Progrès®’ i>atb and lil«i><**;•*«]from Alslke. who beat The Pacemaker à «1 F» Bath-street. Glasgow. Air ia. iso, “ thT%as ^ ' T '
at II fn Alums & Borna, agents. Toronto. The end was sure. And now your titre :

come. ' —Casper S. Yost.

1 ■s'y///
/ ’j4#>

wmmW/Am Ancient Toast.
•It was a grand old day hi the old ehlval. 

rlcjlnf' the circilag round the board in a 
noMe hall, and the sculptured walls rang 
with sentiment and song. The lady of eacu 
Knightly heart was pledged by name, and 
nwroy a syllable significant of loveliness 
had been altered, until It came to 8t. 
Leona turn, when, UfUng the sparkling 
co» on high:

ORMATIOK 
who stole 8 

f the lock la 
Ih line. Mat- .

S5Ü Th. office devff went out to the gold links 
during the championship tournament of the 
Newspaper Golf Club and was permitted 
to make one roknd of the course. That 1 s.ut)

\
I

[Ct

\ night tbv devil, between 
when he was fiercely shooting around the 
office yelling “copy,” sat on one end of a 
desk and told about hi» wild adventures

the momentsLE. a
FACTFRER 
ng. hangers,
general ma
ided to; air* 
m or water, 
S610. Front

*‘J drink te one," be said.
"WhoM Image never may depart, 

praren ». grateful heart;
Till memory it dead.

ï»1; "hose love for me shall last 
'\?en 'tehter passions have long passed. 

So holy 'tls and true:
Tv our whose love has longer dwell 
More deeply fixed, more keenly felt 

Than any pledged by you."

Each guest upstarted at the word »
And laid a hand upon bis sword. x 

With fiery flushing eye;
And Stanley said: vWe crave the name. 
Frond knight, of this most peerless dame, 

Whose lore you coant so high."

St. Leon paused, as If he would 
Not breathe her n«me In < areless mood 

TTios lightly to another:
Then bent his noble head, as tho 
To give that name the reverence due.

And gently said: "My mother.”

et. a
on the golf link».

:V“Hally geeÇ said the office boy, aa he 
apat reflectively thru his teeth at a cock
roach that waa trying to carry away a 
lunch l-aeket, “any, it was a picnic. Yer 
ought ter bar seen yer uncle wid der fun
ny bats. Every time I took a swipe at tie 
ball I dog np about a bushel of grass and 
stuff, and de committee made a josh about 
running me In for tearln' up their grounds. 

» "1 had a horrible time starting. I'd yell 
'com* leer er leven’ or .what "tla dat yon 
holler, ia« dee I’d apH on ihy hands and 
I’d make * holy swipe at the ball and. 
gee! I’d just tip It on de top and lt d go 
about a half column. Everybody was a 
Sirin' me de hone toll, so I unit a holler
in'- Md ail of a eeddtet I swiped dat bail, 
and gee! yoa oaght ter a seen it sail; and

%

-IN FIRST- 
ilnga. John 
Iroets. Tel.

SAVES SILK.
• e •

The Brainerd & Armstrong patent embroidery 
silk holder saves the silk, prevents knots or tangles, 
automatically measures a needleful, keeps the shades 
separate, is always ready for easy use.

Can be had only with Brainerd & Armstrong 
embroidery silks.

Sold everywhere,
in 400 shades.

fRATFORD. 
ora* la Caa- 

J. J- ..........................Panic 1(15
.................Abingdon 165
............. Pete Kelly 175
...................Wexford 165
Queen of Orange 15»
....................... Kaiser 160
.... Major Flood 165 
................... Wenlock 165

9 Ï;
o. WADOPTIO

rtilifirray
Hamilton.

U. C f.
12. A. K.
13. W. Moorehoose
14. J. R, LoveH .

trow . 
Osier.

Canada the Beautiful. _
Canada the beautiful, my native land and 

bonne.
Thon art ever In my memory as o'er the 

worli 1 roam,
At dmr'^ call I go to fight In honor of oar

And to uphold a brother's right unitedly 
we vtand.

And to uphold a brother's right united*y 
we stand.

5.

ICK MAND-

'ASB WITS? 
fors ted cards 
Queen Areet

it.

MS r j
Canada the beantifnl, thy sons brave and 

true*
When duty calls they never panse, 

bid their homes adlen.
And go to fight for Britain, the dear Old 

mothe; land,
Ami foe ^the British Empire unitedly we

And J^njhe British Empire unitedly we

Canada thé beautiful, thon art ever dear 
to me. ....................... ..

With thy sunny lakes and woodland hills 
and air se port and free.

My heart was loth to leave thee, my well 
beloved land.

But for onr God and Britain unitedly we 
stand.

But for nnr God and Britain nnltedlv 
•trad.

Copyright.

a sewer
out of de

MaRBIAQR 
it. Evening*

* --------------r-r—bat
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MAURI AGR O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.had been *

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.
—DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained fat tbe short time this Ale has 
been befoea the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince Our other brands are

Cold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be hod at all hotels and dealers.

S OF MUSIC 
ü-street.

TORI A, TO- 
nacti. live*, 
ropbies ; easy

ree. —S. G. Saÿweil. x
Th* Best Way.

“Can yon tall If a girt win be married 
by reading her hand lice»?"

“No: I can tell better by looking over her 
fatheFs bank Account."

1

3satBARRI
34 VI * Kismxi

ft rre- THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
asBsaszsBsasaszszsasazsaszsz

I .
<5asa

Î8TEB8, 80- 
•neysL etc, • 
-j-street cast; 
e. Money te 
i Baird. 525Z5252!

dead, dat Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Headache Relieved In 10 Min
utes and cured by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.
Here’s one off a thousand such testl- 

mcmies : Rev. A. D. Buckley of Buffalo 
says : “I wish all to know what a bless
ing Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder Is lg a 
case of Catarrh. I was troubled with this 
disease for years, but the first time I usei I 
this remedy it gave most delightful - relief.
I now regard myself entirely cured arte» 
using it for two months. 8

IT. BARRI8- 
►m S. Toronto 
:oronto-street, 
Montgomery, Killed In Prise Rise.

Detroit. Nov. 7.—Michael Goldman of Bay 
Interference City, known in ‘sporting circles as , “Kid
................Imp O'Rrien.’’ died at St. Mary's HospitaJ :it
..... .Sandy 3.45 o'clock tbfs morning of concussion of 
.... Minuet thefbniln. received from striking the hack 

Benedict of ms Iheaft 'on the padded floor, the

We Make Furnaces to Burn

Any Kind of Fuel.i, LL.B.
c, etc., Toronto
rlepheae 8526

The Marvel for Coal.
The Mil born for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

- PORTRAIT 
I King-street

w hen Mary tncki me In at night 
He hollers from the stair:

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an ~

where's pa's onlleat little girl?
, | .s“** lo,t here somewhere round!- 

boots make marching A° n.e?, 1 5°"r °0 head
An tend I’m steepin' sound.

INART 8L'a- 
SpeclaUM to :

141.

Clare Bros. & Co. Prea ten 
> Ont,

Albert Welch, oar Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

INARY COIe 
lee-streat Te- . i 
ctober. TW OLD ABEA?"„«,n.he,h0Bts *" pound the 

Vntii he finds rap there.
An' growls an laughs an'" tickles me. 

An* I ’1st grab Ms, hair,

An* tell him take ine on Ms lap 
Or else I won t >g' go.

An non ma Mrs bhe u catch a cold!" 
Bat pa. he says, "Shaw, no!"

He tells me "pigs to market."
-How little calvitt go “moo!**

An' riles me on his foot « while—
An' I fall off. :

Seme times I play Fm gone and hid 
Behind the big armchair.

And daresn’t peck because my pa 
ii turned into a tear.'

36
M .

which is manufactured of the 
cho’cest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b. the

FARM LOANS 
Hctorla-streMy Now that you’ve lived on army tape,

And rarried an army gun.
What* do yon think of war. Jack,

Now that the flghtinT’l doner
—Mrs. J. J. Butchcrt.

The Boer».
Your fate 1» fixed, oh. valiant Boers! Your 

trvk

-
T r.OWEflf 

itocaren, 
lieton, 2S »

o Money to BurnîH ed.
- HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO Too may never have money to barn, bat yoa certainly will be

come richer if yoa save a certain per centage of thé money you 
earning. Open a savings account and deposit regu-

iED PEOF1» 
pon their 9WU 
peclal mdocw 
ree ho id BwM§*

P.S.—Try one and you’ll bay more. are now 
lariy.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, and allow in
terest at 4 per cent, and yoa also have tbe privilege of cheque 
withdrawal

Fa .writes Los*

AND An’ last night when the rain came down 
So hard It most came fro»,

Pa said. " ’1st hear It smack the roof. 
Bat it can’t wet to von!"

EJRCH
tne Metre»#' 

tea. Elevates 
reel car» free 
r day. J. W.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY *

An’ nen me listened ’1st as st!U!
An nen first thing I know 

It’s moral n’, an* I been to sleep. 
Like all good childrens go.

12 KING STREET WEST.HFRCH AND 
». 52 
era: 
ss door; meal 
Proprietor.

per dayi 
Winches-

—Marion Short.
- Trie

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

Facts About Onr Language.
The ‘ Queen s En^lsh" Is rapidly incom

ing the business wbrid’g Engli>h. judging 
from the following fâfts relative 
use of the language in the world’s 

Three-fourths of all the letters that pass 
thru the world's ixistoffiees are written in 
English. One-fourth of the civilized world

LONTO. CAfita 
r King 
leetnc ilgfctefit 
and en 
ly. James 
s Royal» H

DAVIES
Brewing and plaiting

to the 
affairs: If*rx? i

OF CANADA,
speak English, and this percentage is in
creasing rapidly, as«atonwn bv the fa«*t «hat 
at the beginning of the century only 12 
Per «“rat. of the civilized world spok* Eug-

Following is a list of the number of let
ters written in one year in the principal 
languages of the oorrld :

English, 8.000.000.000; German. 1.300,000,- 
000 : French. 1,000.000.000; Italian.220.000.000; 
Russian, 1SO.000.000; Spanish. 120,000.000; 
Dutch. 100.000,000: Scandinavian, SO.OOOw 
000. and Porraguese. 24,000.000.

for the place. M.nlden.
Wr>n The fifth race cleverly from The 
r'-.u nop' thp‘ favorite, and Aninmsttv 
■mnher favorite, galloped home in the lust 
after Yorkshire Boy had run hlms^if in»o 
tae ground la front.

First race, selling. 5% furlr>ng*-Jndg en out.
25IÎ11* U? 2 to 1 and 4 to fL i returus of the elections were giv-

J® v°ot to the member» of the Granite 
Tea. 102 fMileni. 20 to 1 and R to i. * lub last night, while tbe members sat

around and «njoyed themselves.
«ie lc^ Matthewthe well-known Ham- 
uron lightweight. i« .it present in th^ 

He chnllengr* anyone In his doss 
rounds, at one of tbe

"SENOLA" ssra?î?sa*g5t.
Cores Em»sr:oes. Fiiitng Memory. Pairs is. Sleep
lessness. I awaited Towers, Etc- Vitalizes orgses. 
u^am vigo. and str-egth. Positively Guarantee#* 
ao Lure le«t ia Old or f oung. Sevfila

Tg has sevef iai.ed * j cure, a ad ta any case where It 
.'1 tails."the pr.jç—*7t :rs-wi‘l posîdrelv rr*xuui fell p? Le 
-M 3» prrieot*âno oT boa and wraporr. Your word

IICHE8. 32 CHUR J STREET TORONTOCompany, Limited,Sportlmsr Note».
Tho members of tbe Victoria Club held The Tailoring and Ilepafiring Company. 

r« ?mo^rr tait flight in the large -covered corner King nnd Bay-streets, make a spe- 
n ’ "ben ttle election returns were giv- cinlty of repairing and pressing gentlemen’s

clothes. Suits pressed 50c. pants 15c. 
Phone 2376, • and we will call.

i Toronto

Cpert. P»t««tA 
leslgn patents
I foreign Brewers and Bottlers $400,000Capital •tike*. N" »"-»«« i -Six boeei); Sealed in 

Irlav’- wrappers. Easily car- 
Fried in -wst pocket.

êT* ^ 1 inrsmsit z ro l ana 4 to 5. 1
f « Iy Ston». 110 <8hsw>. 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1* 2L.D7eâ- 102 aillent. 20 to 1 and R to 1 

10 Mtai Mitchell. Ordeal. Im 
• D$sfnrber. Spurs. Ellen B.. Harry 

■JJIaltagton and Marble Heart also ran
furlongs—Isnl. irtfi (Mit <^ty. im,„

wSl8 {• 1 and 3 to 1. 1: Me Addle. 12C f«r five or ten rou 
ifi £b»TS ’ 2 tff 1 an4 4 to 5. 2: Glnde Run Crûrent Club shows

«£! ™ ws -s sar s^âre-s.-Sja
” to 2- 1-' Previ- | The anrm.ll meet In- of the Athenaeum 

*>" (SHa-k,1 5 I® ^®nnort. 2 to I 2: Ob*,, ?b‘,t Cl”h’ri" hp bel 1 Bt ih- City At b le: L-
Cnnid Thl nnmLn.in7? 1'4'^ T110 «nhkln FrJ'ta-1 eT,c!,'Z next, tbe D- h Inst, 
«e lee. OMver T ' Foa" ?,e^r* nt ho,h orgmlratlom. tire eordl.Mv

Proms olso ran. Invited to attend md di,Ih,
«BnîSI, «*.**’,1 1 16 miles—First Whip. U0 for tk# eomins s»aron.
L 2 MsrU^e oL * 'Miles!. "" to ------------------------ ---------- -
1.49 2-5. rvl’eïï <s,,a"k' 7 ’• ’ Time Her Artistte Temneraroent

rod Be^m‘- Heroert.^* of “No.; relu* Mm,

“Why. be said my. fa# •»

14

StlCU BEÜÎBT CO. tALES, PORTER imlAfflIT KIWQ8T. EAST
TORONTOthat EASY CURE WTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY BEPOSITEDvigor 

may be re* 
■If treatmed*.

S. Ackerman, commema: traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Soane years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Itbcnmatism. and three bottleaeffeeted a 
comolete cure. I was tbe whole of on« 
summer unable to move witnoat crutchea. 
tad every movefneht cainsed excruciating 
nains. I am now oat on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, bnt have 
uever been -troubled with rheumatism al ne* 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomax: 
1 »il on hand, and I always recommend to 
to others, as It dbl an much for me.

V
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE. (lee particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR* a

H. S. HOWLAND,
Toronto-

H lMf
Luzer-—^hicb
d instead m

ks. Lai*

What will you say to a 

cream that maizes you digest 

your food so well that you 

lose your weakness and pain ?

It is Scott’s emulsion of 

cod-liver oil.

Turns common food intc 

nerve and bone and musclt 

and fat.
4 xr

The Victoria Rnjrbr team are requested We’ll «-.d roe a little to try ii tea Hk*. 
to torn out In full force for practice on .o ^
the Rathnally field. The Vl. toHn de_ ■ SCOTT A BOWNE, Chcmua.
fee fed tbe Crescents m hui’.r..ay i>y 
14-0.

ever •
;

348Brandat
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak met»

strong. Cures a* 
emissions and s 1 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO .

278 Yongc St.. Toronto. 246

PreadentGilt Zde* Ale 
Cream Ale 
Halfead-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lacer246 - Safe

VitalizerR08 YongeS**
J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Free

Vice- President fit. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Artnranee Unde» 

> writer.
Director Ucurto BtaL 
Eaq.. late *------ -

DIVIDEND MOTICB.
program e<i

DS! Imperial Bank of Canada.West Point Beat Ru tarer* 23—O.
West Point. N. Y^ Nov. 7.—Went Point 

'ind Rutgers had a hard game t«>-«lay on
the Plains.
toneb-downe. and kicked a goal from a

^ra 2''>jard "TC Rat" LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
Ftnal er-ore: Wc at Point 23. Rutgers o.

Thirteen at Dinner.
At th<* celebration of tbe eightieth hlrtb- 

d «y of Mr. Itoufern Hamilton Eurt« h In 
Wcodstock the o hep day thirteen people 
wt dawn to dinner, whose ages aggregat
ed 9W yea-s. or an average of 76 years 
;»nd t«a month* each.

i
A. b. lBVIXe. Esq,
C. J. CAMPBELL 

Receiver -Geaexai.
THOMAS WALMSLEÎ. E«j. Vlce-Plaefl/, 

dear Qneea City Insurance company /

capital stock of this Institution ni, this ”ygrfa*<? «■ «« M Trj».
day been declared, and that the same will ; PAY,t.K.tara» SL •*
be payable nt the Bank and Its branches1 ££,(£* ^ sad Use for Public Cee-
oo and after Satarday, the 1st day of De- 
cember next. ■ 4 per «est per ai

The transfer books will be -loaed from: yearly: If left for 
the 17th to the 30th of November, both per rent, per anno 
days Inrloatw.

By order ot the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Ma nager.

Toronto, 25th October, 1900. 38

*""• '** 8 U12i Q?t~De ?ir6

West Point made threeIlLENOER CO.. hts heart, and I never rôùMnr..n,’.<H1,°? 
chance to get a good engraving.”—CMcago DIVIDEND NO. 31

the world <*libabler, ,
•uppUea of a«
--nine "1 WAN 
itbroted "DOW-

the mort yel*- 
by all P***** 

BOWLING Air

For the Saying is : No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No HorsePrejndi

Smokers who are under theCLOVES . .. „ lmprefludmi
that they,' cannot get a good rtmr r«»r a 
rents should try our famous ”« ojiegtan. • 
J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. tn \ on go
at reet. ■

Now. If you uave a ttorne Lha. i» worth 
«hceing, have it shod we!L 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
chop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
bo cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

»^r$xrekco0f Del 2!ove* for winter
..k thaî Æ °f th" ’ **»

" kad moaka and kid.
Interest allowed on«standard «hi.5SSWWSSable*,

eaaonâble tef®A 
ce list to C w NIXON & CO.,

1S71 Yonge St.
JOHN TEEVINe

Member Ma4t.er>‘ Horse Sheer*’ and ProtX 
five Association. Û46
Estd 1S6S

<>ne of the great#**', blessing» to parents 
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It
erfifcilly dispels >vorm^ an4 give^ health 
^arreions

Govern meat. Municipaliollaadar Co 
ûte» te, Oat.

!•. paytafl a toner rear, per a nan*.
8» L a. LOCTUB.50 and 54 McGlll-st.edoner to the tittle•I
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc SL
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: INOVEMBER 8 1900THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING f

SIR WJLFImBRITISH COLUflBIA—Six Members.THE CONSTITUENCIES AND WINNERS Ind. Ma).
.........(Ne elec.)

Llb.Ces. 4Independent.Conservative.
Burra rd.............  ... À. C. Garden.............G. R. Maxwell
New Westminster . Dewdney......................A. Morrison.
Vanconrer................C. P. Woolley............w. Sloane..
_____ _ J T. Earle., w .. .. H. L. Drury
Vletorie.................. * ( ». Q. Prior..................Geo. Rlley..
Yale and Cariboo... A, H. MacNelll.. .. Gallaher................. . . Foley........... .•

THE BLiberal.Constituency.

100Morrison '..McClain...............
..Ralph Smith..

• e o« too Ü •
__
short address, 
prior was rei 

$5? said be d

.......Smith . Captain Barker Was There, and Told 
About the Hard Work Cheer

fully Done by His Men.

CoatliONTARIO—Ninety-Two Members. 93............... ;............................Eerie ..
..................................................Prior... • .. ....... ma

........... (No elec.)4 • •Conservative. Liberal. Independent. Ma).Oonefltneney. Liberal. Independent.Corner retire.
..W. A. Martin ......
..A. B. Dyment ... 
..D. A. Gordon ...

»-J. W. Bell S3Addington .
Algoma .............................. G. A. Boyce

, James Clancy
,R. Henry ....................... C. B. Heyd
,j; Colbert ...

...........H. Cargill
........... A. McNeill ....

.........Bell,
No election PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—Five Members. a

•Gordon ...... ISOBeth well ...
Brant, S...
Brockrllle .
Brace. B.............
Bruce, N...........
Brace, W........ .....J. Gerogo .....

R. Johnson ..
Kidd .........
A. Pringle 
Broder ... 
A. Ward

the people• •%»»#.»####»••• sees men •-•••ee iWHeyd 206 mb. Ma). POLITICAL CANDIDATES THERE. IMI pinnae.) T
B fight He me

to a flnleh. 
let tbei

Con.Independent.•••V Conserretlre. • Liberal.Constituency.
King's..  ........... ....A. C. Macdonald .. J. J. Hughes.....................•••■
Prlete, B...................A. A. Leftrrgy.. .. J. H. Bell..................... ..

Prince, W.. ...........K. Hackett.... »... B. D. McLellan.. ....................

• D. Derbyshire 
... John Coo mans .. 
... J. E. Campbell 
...John Tolmle ....

..Colbert......... ..................................... Hughes ................ -ft*
.........LeFurgqy..................

28....Cargill 200........... V.................Campbell ...
...Tolmle .....

M2
:■.............McLellan............ Speeches by Toronto Members ssd’. .. 663 oreT’

5 feeling aside 
fc of the country 

adlane and Bit
Mr. Brock 

; o’clock, and, i 
bees of the T 
the congratula 
minent Const 
Club. He dec 
for a good res 

Vlct.rli

SOMcKinnon 
• Davies ...

160.Johnson-....................................... .... Stubbs
.J. McKellar ...........McLeod Stewart ...Kidd
• A. F. Mulhern ... .............................
• A. Johnson ............................................
..Dr. Powers .....................................
• R. Bedth....................J, C. Thornton

Cardwell .... 
Carleton ..... 
Cornwall and
Dnndas ..........
Durham, E... 
Durham, W..
Elgin, F,.........
Elgin, W....
Essex, N.........
Essex, S.........
Frontenac ...

the Member for Bast York—Qneen’e E.... 
Queen’s, W....

D. McKinnon.... Martin 
.... W. S. Stewart .... Sir L.H.Davles

700. 1,000
Smlly and Carnahan.ISO. Pringle ..... 

. Broder. .. .. 
..Ward.............

267 NEW BRUNSWICK-Fourteen Members, An Immense crowd gathered In Masse)) 
Music Hall last night to bear the election 

and the program which was gotten

148
46Belth

returns
up for the occasion. Mr. Gwen A. Smiley 
delighted the audience with four of Mg 
meet humorous selections. “How BID 
Adams Won the Battle of Waterloo," briny 
one of the funniest. Mr. Smiley has 
changed the name of this popular hero trout 
"Bill Adams" to “BUI Atkins.” Mr. W. J, 
A. Carnahan also rendered several aelew

Mnj.82Ingram Ind.A. B. Ingram ............. J. H. Wilson Con. Mb.
.Lewis .... 
..Carrell .

Independent.Liberal.
.. W. J. Lewis.. . 
..Carrell.. ..... 
. . R. E. Armstrong 
.. Turgeon .................

Conservative.
. R. © Weldon..
. F. Hale..............
. G. W. Ganong.
. Blanchard.. .■
. G. V. Mclnerney .. O. J. Lebnnc. 
. G. W. Fowler..
. J. Robinson.'. ...
. J. McAlister.

Constituency.
Albert.................
Carleton.. .. ..
Charlotte.. ..
Gloucester ....
Kent......................
King's...............
■Northumberland 
Reetigonche.. .
St. John City.............Hon.Geo.E.Foster .. Hon.A.G.Blair.............

Col. J. J. Tucker.,.. 
Sunbnry and Qneens R.. D. Wllmot.. ..Hon. A. 8. White...
Westmoreland .. .. Powell...........................Emmereon........................

................................. .. ..............Coetlgan............................

...........Rev. Dr. McLeod.. Gibson-.. .. .. ............

. 13141.................. Robinson, P.
•Sutherland ....................
.Cowan.............................

...,A. D. McGugan ...J. Robinson . 
..R. F. Sutherland .A. leforce *. 

.........M. K. Cowan .......................................
315500Sol. White 

Lewis Wlgle .
H-Calvin ,....

..... R. R. Moclennan .....J. T. Schell ..... 
a. ..J, D. Rdd e 
.........T. 8. Sproule

••SS6SSbee
900M ,Ganong

.. 681) 
. BOO

Calvin 840 AD, D. Rogers .Turgeon 
. .Leblanc000SchellGlengarry ...

Grenville. S..
Grey, B. ...*.
Grey, N.
Grey, 8...........
Haldlmsnd and Monck W. H. Montague 

see©. Henderson ... 
e # S. Barker e # •...

■* Speaking to 
ant'd: :The vl 
two Yorks Is 
| am partlcul 
lean's magnlfi 

■“And how of

Reid ... 
Sproule..

100,x..........John Cnrruthers .Fowler ... 
•Robinson.

4,é* ........... J. Domville.. . 
. Morrissey.. ..
. J.' Read...............

■.... 400230C. W. Hartman ..
.Charles Gordon ...........B. H. Horsey ....
.M. Richardson ...

.Horsey 30 ..Reid .. 
..Blair .. 
..Tucker

.....
.1037,..Richardson ............ Q. Landerkln ...............

„. A. T. Thompson .....
...8. F. McKinnon .........
...A. T. Wood .................
... J. V. Teetsel 
...J. M. Harley ..... ...

tions.
The moving pictures and the Highlander* 

Band were also pert of the entertainment. 
The successful Toronto candidates spoke, 
Including W. B. Brock, B. F. Clarke. B. B, 
Osler, A. E. Kemp and W. F. Maclean, 
Bach one was given a hearty reception, and 
thanked those present for their part, If 
any, In their election. They promised te 
look faithfully after the Interests of this 
city In Parliament and Canada In general.

671Thompson 100 St.John city and Co Stockton ... 7»...........Henderson
...........Barker

...Brace ...

... Northrop 

...Carscallen 

...Corby ...

•Wllmot.......280Halton ...........
Hamilton ... ... 800 

, (accl) 
.. 100

773 ......Emmereon .
.........Costlgan ...
.......Gibson ....

■' World.
Mr. Brock 

"yon know, 1 
Beyond this 
to-btght.”

767F. C. Brace ....
•W. B. Northrop,
•A. W. Carscallen ..it,8. Harryet ... 
•H. Corby

Hamilton ....
Hast Riga, B.
Hast tugs, N..
Hastings,' W.
Huron, E.........................E. L. Dickenson
Huron. S.
Huron, W 
Kent ....

Victoria.. 
York.. ..112t m900

800..8. J. Young .... 
P. Macdonald ... 
J. McMillan .... 
B. Holmes ..........

...V z.Macdonald 100 MANITOBA—Seven Members.George McEwen .McBwen, L. 100
.. MESSRS..Holmes . 

..Stephens 
.Britton

27R. McLean ... 
T. A. Smith .. 
D. McIntyre . 
.Oliver Simmons

Con. Mb. Ind. Ma).190.G. Stephens ... 
. B. M. Britton
.J. Fraser.........

.....T. 8. Johnston 
.........T. B. Chldwell

Independent.Liberal.Conservative.Constituency.
Brandon........................H. J. fflacdofiald.. . 81fton.. .
Llegar.. ...
Macdonald.. ..
Marquette.. ..
Provencher.. .
Selkirk .............
Winnipeg.. ..

I193 "...'..SlftonKingston ...
Lambton, E.,
Lambton, W.
Lanark, N..
Lanark, 8...,
Leeds and Grenville, N J. B. La veil ....

• George Taylor ..
U. Wllsod ..........

Lincoln and Niagara . E. A. Lancaster
Loudest, .........
Middlesex. B.
Middlesex. N.
Middlesex. S.
Middlesex. W 
Muskoka and Parry 

Sand ................... .

•; Thanked T 
Splendid

190
200Simmons Captain Barker Spoke Brledy,

One pleasing part of the program wag 
a few words from Captain Barker. The 
talented South African hero was given ag 
ovation on coming on the platform, la tut, 
the reception lasted almost as long as hid 
short, bat exceedingly Interesting remark*
He remarked aa to the vlgoronsnesa of thf 
boys’ welcome home, and said their eve*)) 
moment was taken up In welcome recap, 
tlons. The war was very hard, he said, the 
marching harder, and they Buffered vers 
much from thirst, but the final Journey fro* «— 
Halifax to Toronto was one of the hardest < 
of all. He. thanked the ettisens for their 
magnificent and loyal welcome. Hall tag 
had been very cordial, and Montreal people 
left no stone unturned to show them bowk "■ 
but Toronto’s was far In advance cf b«u| 
of them pat together.

“Of coarse," he said, “I consider my mw- 
the best of any that went away, hot the? 
all were splendid. The men were not use® 
to warfare, and for a short time were greet, 
bnt they picked up the art of warfare In g 
very short time, and made a very fair com, 
part son with any regiment In South Africa.**

•It Is one thing to get a reputation and aw'.’ijifc’* 
other to keep It. We gained our reputation: i . I 
at Paardeeberg, thru wild enthusiasm. Bu| ■ 
when It came down to routine work, the 
leaser fight# and hard marching, it came 
hard to keep np.4hat reputation.

To say it was easy Is absurd. There wag 
nothing easy sbout It. We did not have teg 
mingles to ourse tree to sit down and laugh, 
and anyway there was nothing to laugh oi 
feel Joyous a boot. It was Indeed very hard, '4 
bnt. In case of each, a cause aa this on* 
the men would fairly clhnb over each otheg 
to go again.” He again paid a high trb 
bate to the loyal welcome he and hie meg 
received.

Richardson 200. B. L. Richardson...Winkler.,...
.. J. D. Rutherford .. ......
.. W. T. Thompson .. . .....
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I Alberta.................
Asslnlbola, B..
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Saskatchewan .. .. Dr. Spence

.............. McGugan .,

.............Calvert ....
J. C. Judd 900

.Oliver.. F. Oliver (Ind.) 
..J. M. Douglas.. 
.. W. Scott..
.. Davis.. .

. R. B. Bennett.. 
. Lake., .i. .. .. 
. N. Darin.. 6..

220.1 160 ■Lake
Scott ............. .. 100,G. McCormick ...............R. J. Watson .....

............J. B. Klock...................... C. A. McCool ..........
.. J. Charlton .............
..T. R. Atkinson .....
..J. B. McCOll ...........

...Rev. R. B. Denfke .
„.D. Graham ................
...William Roe...............
.. L J. Gould................

MoCormd'ck 258
.............Davis............J. C. Slater................No election ......Nlplsaing ...........

Norfolk, N.........
Norfolk, S...........
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Northumberland, E....E. Cochrane . 
Ontario. N...
Ontario, S....
Ontario, W..,
Ottawa ...........
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Cochrane .........
McLeod 303.. -McLeod ....

...W. Smith ...

...F. J. Roche

..aBhomas Blrkett...........N. A. Belcourt .

.. Aid. Champagne...........R. Stewart ..........
,..J. G. Wallace

r Ross ......
• Gould.. ..

.. Belcourt ..
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Hugh John Macdonald’s Defeat Was 
Only Brought About With 

“Lations” of Money.

President Wilson of the Licensed Vic
tuallers Says 200,000 Votes 

Went for Laurier

. .100 Worked Business Men With Con
tracts and Others With Boodfe 

in St. John City.

Blrkett 843Ottgwa .....................
Oxford, N.................
Oxford. S.................
reel ................
Perth, N..........
Perth, S.....................
Peterboeo, B...........
l’eterbonx W...........
Prescott ..........
Prince Edward ... 
Renfrew, N.............

. 2,000James Sutherland
.. S. King ........................... Sir R. Cartwright M. T. Buchanan

Joseph Fetherftoo ...............................

. .Sutherland 
■ Cartwright ... 079

.Blain ... 
, McLaren

46...R. Blain
..A. F. McLaren ...........G. Gocts ......
...William Prldham ....D. K. Erb ....

.. J. Lang .............

...J. H. McClellan 
.. H. J. Cloran .. 
...W. V. Pettet 
...T. Macklc ........

■ ..t 250 Wm ’... .........Erb ..........
.........Lang ....

S
500J. A. Sexsmith 

James Kendry
.........D. Sabourln »..
.........G. Ô. Alcorn ..
.........P. White ......

ltcnfrem S..........................J. Ferguson .................... .A. A. Wright ...
W. C. Edwards

THRUOUT CANADA YESTERDAY. PUTTEE’S FRIENDS ARE JUBILANT.Kendry 354 GLOUCESTER STILL UNCERTAINI. Proulx ... ..Pronlx . 282
Alcorn 73

...........Mackle .....
...........Wright ....

Edwards ...

He Says the Yete Cam Return or 
Defeat Any Government In 

This Country.

107 Manitoba Machine Liberalism is 
' Dead—Haelam Will Get 

Selkirk.

. Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—(Special)—Winnipeg 
labor men celebrated Puttee’s victory to
night with a processlou. There was sur
prise at Puttee’s great majority, 
ceeded expectations, 
clare that he will pursue an absolutely In
dependent course In the House.

The defeat of Hugh John Macdonald has 
occasioned extreme regret In Winnipeg, 
where bis political and personal popularity 
la very great. Tens of thousands of dol
lars were spent by the Slfton Machine to 
bring about Hugh John’s defeat. He fought 
u plucky fight, and his friends do not feci 
In the least disheartened ever the result. 
Manitoba had practically gone solidly against 
Machine Mberallsm excepting In the case 
of Slfton, and hi» return vras only accom
plished "by, the use of Immense sums of 
money. .. ...

Richardson’s election lg Llsgar by a good 
majority le conceded.

Returns In Selkirk are Incomplete, but 
Haslam, Conservative, Is almost certainly 
elected.

Roche’s seat In Marquette seems safe, 
but the election la very close.

The defeat of Rutherford In MacDonald 
la very emphatic, and gives general aa tie- 
faction as far as Manitoba is concerned.

StfConlam seems to be practically wiped 
out.

300 Government May Have B Against 5 
at the Finish tn New Bruns

wick Province.

G. Perley ..
Slmooe. *.......................... W. H. Bennett .......G. Chew .........
Rimeoe, N...................
Simcoe. S..............
Toronto. ,C..............
Toronto, E..........
Toronto, W...............
Toronto* W...............
Victoria, N.................
Victoria, S.................
Waterloo. N..............
Waterloo, 8..............
Welland.....................
Wellington, C...........
Wellington, N...........
Wellington, 8...........
Wentworth and N.

500Russell
Bennett 85

L. McCarthyC. Cameron McCarthy. 403 Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Serial.)—Mr. Law
rence A. Wilson, president of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Association of Mont
real, gave out the following statement 
to-night: •■'i

"Two hundred thousand liquor ballots 
for Laurie* to day 

FO* . Indisputable 
loot At the result

. -
of the Boers, '

“What do yod thing of the Boers? a voice 
asked him. \

It appears that Mr. Barker ldughed and said np to the 
the representation will be either nine to
nve, or eight to six. The Government cap. but at that battle he had his backbone 
tores York, Westmoreland. Kent and Rest I broken. The ten dags previous to the sur. 
ronche and in™ „ _ render of Cronje, where the most terribleg che, and loses Kings and Qoeene-Sun- ten days anyone could Imagine. Cronje’e 
ncry. Gloucester Is uncertain. men had been living underground lor that

Blair’s Persuasive f-i-____ _ length of time, being subjected all the time
In this cita r i • I Taf „ , 'O a most terrible fire. Paardeberg too* ■
in this city Blair started out with a big the spirit out of the Boers. S

requisition, on which were names of a nnm- As to the rank and file, he mid they were j 
her of leading business firms some of •g”*»»1 and ill-kempt. They were easily 
which had voted nnns«r».tiT«. , gulled by their leaders, and would believe SI. Conservative In other elec- the most absurd yarns. Four months aftet I 
tions. Many of these establishments had ;the capture of Cronj 
business connections with the Government ?<»Ptared and told of it, they laug 
a. supplies to the Intercolonial and other ,M! We haTe heard th
departments. This gave Blair a good start, The abase of the white Hag was also very.
which was followed np by a lavish earn- L”3_aeBk b® w8uc.h ** Joubert»j
n«i»n _ . . , “ C*m Botha, Dewet and Cronje were very honor!;palgn expenditure, beginning when writs able, bnt they had no control over thelg’ 
were Issued, and continuing until to-night, men- wh0 did practically what they please*
Everything was rnndnptes _______ ~ "How did yon like the emergency ra. ; =nrnJnt2„,r„ ^ , °° a most ■“*- tions?” was asked him by one facetious las =
mneent scale, and votes to-day command- dividual.
ed any price. Blair has a majority of about Captain Barker replied that the question. 1 
10»), and Tucker will fall about. 200 behind cr wantfd ^ to trespass on a political = 
hi— benuxi argument. They were never Intended fof

^^^m us, be said, and consequently never reach
ed us. What we got was that supplied te 
the regular British army, and was, oi 
course, Al.

Joseph Whitesides
. W. R. Brock .................J. Flett .................Dr. Hargrave............ Brock ...

.. George Anderson . A. . McFarren 

.. J. D. Allan .
,. .Aid. Burns ..
..J. McKay 

G. McHugh .

,...H. Lennox . Lennox ......... 000 His Opinio:St John, N.B., Nor. 7.—(Special.)—In this 
province Mr. Blair has been triumphant 
with one seat doubtful.

I-at* 215 
... 1,230 

2,240 
.. 1,973

I
....A. E. Kemp .... 
. .E. F. Cterke .... 
.a.-E. B. Osier ..... 
....S. Hughes ....jb. 
...A. Vrooman ..... 
....J, E. Seagram ... 
....ft. A. Clare ......

.Kemp.
Hugh Stevenaon ... Clarke 
............... ..........................Osier

It ex 
Puttee’s friends de-

21Hughes . 
Vrooman 
Seagram. 
Clare ...

200 were registered
(accl.) throughout Canada.

364 proof of oar risk,
in the St. Lawrence dlvl*xn of this

196 city, where a strong Government can-
10 dldate was defeated, nlthougn a gcpular
31 brewer, and In fact one who was re

cently elected by the same people to re- 
250 present them In the City Connell; and

then, again, took at. Manitoba, where 
400 Hugh John has been also defeated owing 
906 te Ms prohibitory law. {! ,

—ii i "Letters ‘and telegrams received dur
ing the last three wéeks from every sec-

----- -— tkm of the country assured me of the
C””‘ Llb’ In<L . silent brotnerly understanding on this
..Christie ................. ........228. i qaeetion; gilent beesuse we feared awak

ening the fanatical prohibitionist ; brother
ly because we all felt we owed a debt

. • :.. P. B. Shanta ............
e.W. M. German...........
..A. Semple ....................
..James McMullen ; 
..H. Guthrie ...........:..

.... W. McCleary . 

.... J. McGowan ..

.... G. Tblton.........
.... C. Kloepfer ...

.GermanTe*
McGowan 
ToUon ...
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W. Paterson8. A. JonesBrant
Wentworth, S................ E. D. Smith ...................W. O. Healey...............
York. E...
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York, W

.Paterson
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................... -Maclean ..
.................. 898 e, when Boers wet 

bed an 
at stor

...W. F, Maclean
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■ N. C. Wallace. ......
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QUEBEC—Sixty-Five Members.
llLiberal *

Argenteull .......................W. J. Simpson ................ Dr. Christie ......... ...
.............Hon. L. O. Taillon.........J. E. Marelle ..........
.......Charles Bolduc

Constituency Conservative. Independent.

Bagot TV...............
Beauce ............. ...
Beauharnoia ....
Bellechasse .........
BertMi

.................Marcel .
......... ......... Gad bout ....
...........,...Foye

...............Ta’liot......... ..

........... .Archambault ..................... 280

...............Mardi.........

.J. Godbout ...................
...........J. G* H. Bergeron......... G. M. Loy ................ ..

........Emile Gdiey ...............O. E. Talbot ................... ;

.............F. A. Lamarche ...... J. E. Archambault.........
Boneventure ...................J. B. Belanger.... ...,C. Marvll .........................à
Brome ....

I 1200 ,

of gratltune to a Government that was 
fearless enough to treat the plebiscite 
vote as ephemeral.

“Most people ignore the Importance of 
the power of the liquor, trade amt Its 
dependencies, such as the landlords, the 
furniture dealer, the plumber, the grocer, 
the butcher, the cigar maker, &U of whom 
voted with ua. *» •>-

“I venture to wyr that wherever our 
ranks are cemented, as they .were during 
the campaign, we can >eturn or defeat 
any Government, 
forward to a re-adjustment* and a more 
equitable legislation of thé excise and 
custom* law, pertaining to wines and 
spirits.

“The law as it stands In the statutes 
is Inconsistent and unjust, and I have no 
doubt that we will receive fair play at 
the hands of the present Government. It 
not, we will be compelled to hand our 
case over to the Opposition for redrees. 
Our politics are bread and butter first, 
lust and all the time.

400
Foster le Cool Over It,

Foster takes his defeat In good part, and 
claim* to have had a large majority of the 
Intelligent*-and tmpurchased.

Powell Swamped.
Powell seems to have been swamped In 

Westmoreland by the vote of the French- 
speaking people, tfoo he got splendid sup
port from those In some districts.

Mclnerney Badly Beaten.
Mclnerney carried the Eng-

dl,trlct*’ but U bl»>7 beaten. 
McAllister also represented a county partly 
English and partly French. York was of 
course carried by the Gibson deal, but It 
was a surprise to find a majority of 1000, 
which Gibson expected to cut down to I 
than a hundred.
Dr. McLeod Would Here It Clews.
Rev. Dr. McLeod forbade the use of J. 

quor or money on hi. behalf and the county 
was flooded with both for the other side. 
His great vote Is phenomenal.

Ganong and Hale r 
Conservative majority.
'C°l- Domville, who boasts that he drove 
Foster out of K'ng’s, 1» himself driven out, 
and ex-Attorney-General White, to whom 
«neena was handed over by Mr. Blair, 
teds a Grit majority of 700 turned Into a 
majority the other way.
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• ••• F. K. England ...........Hon. 8. A. Fisher...........
Chumbly and Vercheres Damase Farizeau.........Victor GeotTrlon ...............
Champlain ..................... Marootte .........

...........Fisher
.............Geoffrion.............................*..... 600
.............Rousseau............
.............Angers ................
........Brown •••»•••»

CANADA’S TRADE WITH BRITAIN,.« ..J. A. Rousseau .........
.........Chaules Angers ...........

........... 872 3»
Charlevoix ........................Simon CMnon ...
Chateauguay................... W. Craig .......... ",............ J. P. Brown ................ ;
Chlcontlml-Sagueney .. Joseph Gerard ...............P. V. Bavard .'.....
Compton.............
Dorchester.........

188 • nImports to the Old Land Frol 
Country Show Increase, la 

Many Prodnots,
GERMANS ARE JUBILANT. 450 a

Girard.
Pape.. 800.... R. H. Pope ................... G. Cleveland ................

.........J. B. Morin......................
F. Rouleau (Ind. Con.) George OueHett -..........

Because of the Republican Success, 
as It Will Be for the Good 

of Everybody.
Berlin, Nov. 7.—German Government of* 

Betels are all drilghted at .PnMdent Mc
Kinley's re-election. The United States 
Embase, to-day received a number of ex
pressions to that effect. Everybody la dis
euse kng the results. Dr. Holleben, the 
German Ambassador to the United States, 
who 1. now in this city, said to the cor
respondent of the Associated Press about 
the result: “We all rejoice over It.”

Dr. Barth, the Frelslqnnlge leader, said: 
“I consider Mr. McKinley's election all 
thing, considered, the best result, al- 
tho' I cannot endorse his Imperialistic 
tendency. Yet I regard hie election as 
more conducive to the Interests of gen
eral civilisation when compared with the 
results which Mr. Bryan’s election would 
have brought. For euouomld Interests ot 
both the United States and Germany the' 
present result is also more satisfactory.’' 

Victory for Sound - Mtfliey.
“The Germans 

as a

Montreal, Nov. 7.—A Star special cole. 1 
from London says: The Board of Trade 
return, for ten months ending Octotoe* i 
show the following Increase» <n British ljn.- , 
ports from Canada: Cattle, £188,000; v4'J
wheat, £401,000;-oats, £371,000; pears, £29,.
000; bacon, £308,000; hams, £128,000; 
cheese, £828,000; eggs, £48,000; fish, £283,.
00; pulp wood £64)000; hewn wood, £62,000) ■; 
sawn wood, £348,000.

The decreases are as follows: Sheep an# 
lambs, £40,000; wheat flour, £680,060: , M 
maize, £136,000; butter, £382.000; horses! IS 
£34,000.

.........Morin.............
The trade now looks Id Kent MrDrummond and Artha-

baaka..............
Gaspe .................
Hochelaga .........
Huntingdon ....
Jacques Cartier........... . .F. ,D. Monk ..

...........J. A. Renaud
...........L. Taschereau
........... Poulin .............

df Lavergne (accl.)L. Lavergne .........................
Rudolphe Lemieux............. ...........No election............A. Beaudry ....

.. .. Dr. Lachapelle .............J. A. C. Madore ......
.. R. N. Welsh ...................W. 8. Maçlsien...........

.............Madore............
.............McLaren..........

ACCLAM
eeee.e.e.p •••

..MonkJ. Decarle ...........
C. Bazlnct .............
H. ti. Carroll .... 
H. Bourassa .....

The Vletoi 
celved... .Bazinet........... ..

... .Carrol ...........CIT,

...........Bourassa.. *.

Joliette ..... 
Kamouraska t<
Isabelle.........
La prairie and Papier-

ville ............................... Maximilian Coupai ...D, Monet
C. Laurier

Mr. Kemp i 
In hie conmdi 
Queen apd J 

i did it become 
wm for Kemi 
rregated x>ntsl 
speech, it w 
tion. the peop 
whistles, wav: 
thing handy, 
eyeful candid: 
renewed and 
several mlnut 

Mr. Kemp < 
to the electoti 
honor they ha 
electing him 1 
Ottawa. The! 
been a short ! 
about ten daj 
There had bej 
Indulged In, i 
P&rty. I do I

v
......Monet .......
...........C. Laurier ...
......Fortin ...........
...... Demers .....
...........Dechene ...«
..........Fortier............
...........Prcfontalne .
...........Legris.............
...........Turcott......... .
•.........Meigs .......
*..........Dugas.............
...........Martineau ...
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L’Assomption
Laval.............
I-evia .............
L’Islet...........
Lotblnlere 
Maisonneuve 
Masklnonge . 
Megantlc ... 
Missisquol .. 
Montcalm ..

H. Ethier 
E. Leonard ....>

Exporta to Canada.
I. . T. Fortin ..................

.. 8. Demers ...................

.. A. M. Dechene..........
.. K. Fortier ..................

R. Frefontaine .........
...J. H. Legris ........
.. .George Turcot .........
.. D. B. Meigs.........é...
.. F. O. Dugas .......
..P. G. Martineau ...

....T. C. Caagraln .............P. Corrlveau...........
...Aid. Gallery ......i.
...R. Mackay ................
...O. Dtsmarals.............
. .R. Itiekordike ........?....
... Hon. J. I. Tarte ...........
. .J. H. Leduc .....................
,.. Thomas Murray .............
...A. M. Dellsle ....................
. .A. Maloutn ........................

The Increases Dr British exports to Canade| 
are: Sait, £24,000; spirits, £38,000; wootM 
£17,000; cotton and piece goods, £126,OftS 
Jute piece goods, linen piece goods, £15,0Ml 
woollen tissues, £103,00); worsted tlesue<,;1 
£40,000; carpets, £33,000; pig Iron, £15,000)-J 
tin plates, £70,000; uwwdought steel, £21,J 
000; unwronght tin, £10,0)0; apparel aad«:1 
.lops, £32,000; alkali, £24,000; cement, £2A« , 
000; seed oil, £21,000; printing paper and 
envelopes £14,000.

The decreases In exports are: Railroad*? 
Iron, £81,000; hoops, sheets, and belle» 
plates, £26,000: cast and wrought Iron. 
£19,000; lead, £20,000. ,

............ .. 400. ...A, Dumontier .. 
.... J, E, Caron ... 
.. .-L. Stafford .... 
..... Aid. Oulmet ....
....Sir A. I’, Caron 

... .L. J. Frechette 

.. ..Dr. Contenu ... 
..... A. C. Dngaa ... 
.... A. Bernier .........

have Increased their83 Attempted Personation.
Richard Deneher, who .Is well known, to 

the police, Is under arrest at the Court- 
street station on a charge ot attempted 
personation. Deneher only got out of the 
Central Prison yesterday morning,- after 
serving a six months’ sentence, and at 
once entered Into the election contest in 
Centre Toronto. It Is alleged that he at
tempted to vote at a Pearl-street polling 
booth by representing that ha Was George 
De Corrle, one who was entitled to vote, 
but could not, owing to bis enforced con
finement in the Central Prison.

...1000

... 287
C00

500
150

Montmegny .
Montmorency
Montreal—St. Anne’s ,M. Quinn ..............

St. Antoine .T. G. Roddick ...
St. James ...T. Pagnuelo.........
St. Lawrence H. «A. Elcera.........
St. Mary’s .Aid. Charpentier 

. ... George Ball ...N
............Brabazon ...........
............A. Larue ...........
...........V. Chateau vert .

......... J. C. Chapleau ..

25
. CasgraLn. 29

Gollery . 301 CHINESE THIEVES KILLED.The Tageblatt says : 
greet McKinley’s election above all 
victory for sound currency over revolution
ary monetary experiments, which would 
have been calculated to most severely 
shake the

Roddick 66
: .Dcsmarais . 
. .Blckerdlke 
..Tarte.........

..
»key Attempted to 

And Caused A QUADBUU AGREEMENT.096 Steal Powder, 
an Explosion—Sol

dier* Also Killed.
London, Nov. 7.-The following despatch 

from Major-General Lome Campbell has 
^>een received by the Secretary of State 
fw India :

“At Ting Ling the Chinese attempted to 
steal powder and caused an explosion. Two 
soldiers and three camp followers were kill
ed and four camp followers were injured. 
A large number of Chinese were killed or 
wounded owin| to their wadded coats 
lng fire.”

o!79
BallNlcolet ...............

Pontiac .............
Portneuf ...........
Quebec Centre 
Quebec East . 
Quebec West . 
Quebec County 
Richelieu .....

Mrs. Mitchell Took Carbolic Add. Russia, France, tJnlted States aal 
Japan In a Combine Against

Britain and Germany^ v gi
London, Nov. 8.—The Novoe Vreifiya, sayf 1 

the St. Petersburg correspondent of The 
Dally Express, wiring before the re-electio» 
of Mr. McKinley was known at the Russian 
capital, “announces with official sanction 
that an understanding has been reached 
between Russia, France, the United' State* | 
and Japan, by way of counterpoise to the , 
Anglo-German agreement, adding that til 
results will become specifically apparent If J 
President McKinley la re-elected.”

...Murray .... 

...DeLisle .... 

...Malonln ... 

....Laurier ...

.. .Dobell.........

... Fitzpatrick 

... Bruneau ...

...Tobin .........

...Ross.............

...Broder .... 

...Bernier ....

.. 277 

.. 300 

.. 388 

..2500

New York, Nov, 7.—Mr». EUgabeth Mitch
ell, wile of Frederick Mitchell of No. 19 
North Parson-avenue, Flashing, committed 
suicide yesterday morning by taking car
bolic acid. .

She had bad family and financial troubles, 
and It Is said her home was to have been 
sold at auction to-day. The whereabouts 
of the husband Is not known. He has been 
away from home several months, and his 
wife alone knew where he was.

baqls of the entire world’s com
merce. Anyhow, Germany’s policy is to 
nurse close a^d loyal relations with the 
head of a country that is connected with 
us by so many economic and national ties 
as Is the United States. There are in no 
part of the world serious differences be
tween the United States and Germany. In 
China both powers have marched on the 
same lines, after Mr. McKinley’s first feel
ings of distrust regarding Germany’s al
leged territorial schemes subsided.’’

The Same Sentiment.
The Vosslscbe Zeitung says : “Not only 

for North American industrial Interests is 
Mr. McKinley’s re-election of great Impor
tance. however, but also for the entire 
commerce of the world, which is vita My 
Interested In a secure gold currency in the 
United States.”

The Post says : “The result is greeted 
with the satisfaction and sympathy of Ger
many, for the re-elected President has won 
the confidence of our Government and our 
diplomacy during his term by consistent 
efforts to maintain 
Germany and the

•... Sir W. Laurier ............................... •••«
.. .Hon. R. R. Dobell P. J. Kerwin ..
.. Hon. C. Fitzpatrick...................................
... A. A". Bruneau ....
.... E. W. Tobin ..........
... J. A. Ross ........
•.. L. P. Brodeur ....
• •••Hon. M. E. Bernier

•O. Beaubien .... ..1500
J. B. Vanasse

Richmond and Wolfe .. Crepean .........
Rlmouskl .

.1278
.. .Louis Tache .

. J. A. David . 
.. Dr. Cartier ..

.. 150
Rouville .......................
8t. Hyacinthe ...........
St. John’s and Iber

ville ...............
Rhefford ......
Sherbrooke ... 
Soulenges ....
Stanstead ....
Temtecouata . 
Terrebonne ...

. 900
A Significant Order.

Gibraltar, Nov. 7.—An order-ln-Councll 
empowering the Governor to expel any 
person from Gibraltar he judges undesir
able, has been promulgated. British and 
other residents not employed In Her Ma- 
csty’s service are requested to register at 
the police offices and must take out per
mits.

600•V eaten.
Greatest Pri........... J. A. Nadeau ...

............. A. C. Saveage ...

...........Hon. J. McIntosh
»• • .. A. BiMonette ...
...........A. H.'S^T
•........... Dr. Granbols ....
..............L. A. Chauvin ...

.. .Demers ... 

...Parmelee .
...P. Demers.....................

•... C. H. Parmelee .............
.........G. A. LeBaron ................
........ Dr. Bourbonnais . ...........
.... H. Lovell .
.... C. A. Gnuvreau ...............

R. Prefontalne ..........

..J. Bureau ............... ......u •
... J. A. C. Ethier ..................
... H. 8. Harwood ...............
... .N. Champagne .........
.... R. M. S. Mlgnault ...........

Extreme Htl«k) of EitraTa*
“My dear air,” said one careful banker 

to tlie other, “If I were you I would watch 
that cashier of

600 I;McIntosh Boxer Chief* Shot.
Taku, Nov. 7.-A British columiTv under, 

General Richardson left Pao Ting Fu Oct. 
28, marching in the direction of Pekin. At 
Tung My Ling the troops tried three Boxer 
chiefs, destroyers of a chapel and killers of 
native Christians. The British shdt the 
chiefs.

....... Bourbonnais .....

.............Lovell ......................

.......Gauverneau .........

.............Prefontalne .........
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yours more c’oeely.”
d.;rg;-?’-he doee not Diiy et

“No.” „
”Nor’ride to “ latomobu« of hi» own7 

at»*er”“ neTer ,een at U»e backdoor
“Ft- ’’
“tor 

then?

.........450 *r the Vie
pepola. J
Ox.pep.la
Care 1. tj

Who doeral
•leep ? Do J
les« when yJ 

Are yon h 
nightmare ? 
wake up ref 
niornlng ?

You can dej 
Use Dodd’al 

mare will trd 
This la a f| 

sands of tlmj 
•o proved, Ij| 
cured a caJ 
Hlllous ness, 1 
stomach trod 

: But unleeal
,, cure your lV

broken rest, 
mnat still su I 

s; Indigestion]
6 sii other til.—J
[, festive orgud

Dyspepsia Tj 
Pepsia Table 

. . You can’t 
broom. , NHtt

B _If you don’l
Dyspepsia Ti 
you.

320•V Marchioness Gets Divorce.
London, Nov. 7.- The Marchioness of An

glesey hae ben granted a divorce from her 
husband, who to head of the Paget family. 
The case was heard in camera.

Three River» and St. 
Maurice ......... ......... Panneton .... ... «• . Bureau.........

-a
Two Mountains 
Vaudreull ......
■fright ........
■ amaska ....

.........Jos. Girouard ...
• • •• La point é ..............
.........J." M. McDougall .

........ ■»A. A. Mondou ...

.............Ethier .................

...........Harwood .......
.............Champagne ....
.............Mlnagault .........

of »
good relations between 

United States.” Saves 
Others. -

Tgodu^’ s.ke, what doe. he do.

.n,'LbTar(tir COSl ,n^* bo"« ”-Kx-STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. I
NOVA SCOTIA—Twenty Members. Try one pound of Nov. 7. At From

Southwark..... ....New York... .Antwerp
Kalserin Marie T......New York... . Bremen
New York................. Southampton New York
Patricia....................Cherbourg . New 'York
Oceanic............... . ..Liverpool . New York
Astoria........................Movllle . . New York
Kaiser W. der G......Bremen .. New York
8 ta tends m............... .Rotterdam . New York

Constituency. 
Annapolis .... 
Antogontoh ....

Cape Breton ..

« te vuit the West. V When one of the childre*'!
On Tuesday, Not. 18th, 20th, and 27th, I Lj has diphtheria, SCallet .

1900, very low one-way tickets win bé V» % fever, or measles, why set I
Issued via Great Northern Railway, from Brjgi keep the Others from having i
all stations in Ontario to points In Mlnne- tjL-#, it? You can do SO with OUT ’ 1 
eota. North Dakota, Montana, Washington, Vapo-Cresolene. PutSOme
iaXnNe"wn ‘and Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the j
coiumMn, Round trip tickets win also be lamp beneath ,and have them breathe- 

nra^rtri^.ow^t^™ % in the vapor. This vapor destro)sail
?f<m,-catilreortawreite<>1 ceMd w ‘o^es" the ,8erms disease. The contagion I 

vegetable medicine, and only requires district passenger GreTt' Northwn can t Spread—you save others. It jroucblug the tongue with It occasionally. Sy.TOffwSTwr «!! is the only knOWIUSpecific for whoop-

Simply marvelous are the results from ’on}nto- °Bt-__________________  36 ing-COUgh. Ask VOUT doctor about
TSno6thhi? ^™gedLÎÏÏ,the,dro^emZM,r. Bve, P.,d ra, ... Vapo-Cresolene. " ,
expensive honne treatment; no hypodermic Malclns of « Clear Vapo-Cresolene ts sold by druggist*
injeetlons; no publicity; no loss of time That Is retailed at 5 cents straight ts tu» Y Vapo-Cresolene outfit, inclnding the from business, and a certainty of cüre, “Collegian’’ the cost ^t maknVe aion! il wh,ch a »fe*bme. and a botttoof
17AJd,u^%^nri;,'™MK^Kg”,t'vRoom ,n= *10 5«r tranSSd.' M*aèn,excuîrive!y
îtfeitï TOToffti K * ttnd Y0Dfe' 8kUled “n!°n ba,n? workmen, j. A. Ing ohysician.’ twlmontols free upon reauest. Vapo-
street*, loronto. Thonmson. Tobacconist. 73 Xonge street. 3J Crksolems Co„ ito Fulton St„NewY.

Conaervoitlve. Now le Tear TliLib.
. .'"Wade ..............
...Mclsaac .
. .Johnson ..
. .Kendall ...........

Ind.Liberal. Maj.Con.Independent.

VIV•••J. B. Mills . .. 200 
.. 177 
... 280

F. B. Wade
• ■•E. L. Gerrior.............Mclsaac.........

I Sir C. Tapper .........Alex Johnson
( H. H. McDougall .. Dr. Kendall

-8. E. Gourley ...........F. McClure .
.. C. H. Caban ..
..J. E. Jones ....
..Gregory ............

R. L. Borden .,
T. E. Kenny ...

..A. Putnam ...

..H. Cameron ...
..R. Webster N..
..Kaulbach ...................A. K. McLean.............
\ atr Hlbbert Tapper. H. M. McDonald____
I A. C. Bell ...............*. D. McGregor .. .,

..Jos. Matheson .

.. W. 8. Fielding
E. Coming .........T. B. Flint ....
A. MeCasklll ....W. Boss........

TEA293
Colchester ... 
Cumberland 
Dlgby ..... 
Guysboro ..

Halifax ...

..... Gourlay......... 230
....Logan ... 
....Copp .... 
... .Fraser ..

...H, J. Logan ...,
...Copp...................
... D. C. Fraser .. 
... Wm. Roche ... 
..W. B. Wallace 
«. B. Russell ... 
..Dr. Mclvennan

.. 402 and you’ll use more of it 
regularly. It never 
varies nor disappoints. 
The price—

7F!
TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.327

.Borden... 

. Kenny.... . . . . . . I 40
71

Hants .... 
Inverness 
King’s ... 
Lunenburg

Plctou ...

.................Russell .............

.................McLennan.........

.........Borden .........I .

6
28c the pound 
4 pounds, $1.00

... 700
.. F. W. Borden 200

Kaulbach,
.Macdonald ..... 23

VIV CO., Limited
246 Yonge St

Tapper................ -...................
........................... Matheson ..
............. .. .Fielding

. .Flint ... 
....Ross ....

18 •sRichmond...................GHUes................ ..
Shelburne * Queen's J. J. Ritchie . 
Yarmouth ....
Victoria. .....

.. 166
. 266f .... 200
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1LFRÏD STILL HOLDS elected by acclamation

to the Teapots of the Canadian People.

pretty aoccessful buslnere— 
, appiauae)—and alt hi hard 
the rote* came 1b Just the

bare been a
oirtiMd
same. I assure you, gentlemen, that altho 
I hare been president of the association, 1 
cannot lay ckalm to more tnau any single 
worker. We bad a splendid oanu of men.
I am personally acquainted with the men 
In Markham and Bear boro, and it 
the young men that have wop this elec
tion, altho the old men did they share. 
They have been working like bearers, 
driving and gotng a beat in tbd mud and 
wet, but they wHl have their tewird the 
next two on three days In rqbblng it Into 
the Grits. [Loud laughter and applanee.J 
I think the» will be no recount this time— 
[loud laughter]—and there win be no pro
test. Billy Ma clean has got the sent sad 
nobody one keep Vm out of It. [Chews.] 
The returns are not all In—there are yet 

to hear from—but so far we are 
[Loud cheers.] I think that la 

something that Bast York should be proud 
of. I for one am proed that Billy Mac 
lean has got each a send-off, and will go 
down to Ottawa with the whole of East ; 
York behind him. [Cheers.]

Congratulates. -
J. W. Moyes was also called for and got j 

three cheers. He aald: Gentlemen, we did 
ourselves proud to-day in East York. Bas# 
York showed Itself a constituency that was 
to be relied on. It ever Great Britain needs 
any body to defend her against her fees. 
[Cheers ] - The campaign In East York 
was for British connection. It was for 
clean public men as against a campaign 
of hypocrisy, and East York has spoken 
to the tune of 750 for W. KV Ma cl tun. 
[Cheers.] What else could yon expect 
from the sterling men you have In Best 
York, Alexander Baird, Tommy WMhamsun 
and men like Humphries of Scarboroî I 
could ns me downs ef the finest type of 
men In East York, as fine as any that walk 
the earth. They are British, find they 
stood for Maclean because Maclean stood 
for the people. [Applause.] Maclean made 
the campaign a people's Issue, and the peo
ple showed that they appreciated Dim by 
standing by him with the royal majority 
that <s hit to-night. [Cheers.]

A Mata to Be Reckoned With.
But there is a great deal more in this 

ry than that. The representative of 
York Is a man of bright Ideas. We

null BASSRHG; TRAFFIC.

THE BIG HAND OF POWER Souvenir” Superiority44

"SALMA"and Told 
Cheer-

Pags 1.Continued Froi

The Great Through Line tobeen
ri address. Recognising that the gath- 
g Wes representative of both parties 
said he did net appear before them

Hamilton 
Niagara Falla 
Suspension Bridse 
BaCalo
Rochester 
Philadelphia 
Hew York
Washington
Baltlta<
AU Point» South.

For Tickets, Pullman Berths, Folders 
and General Information apply at City Of
fice, Northwest Gor. King and Yonge Sts.

Phones 434 and 8597.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
M.C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent.

.

is «0 apparent that it takes mighty little talk to convince. And is it 
any wonder that the “Souvenir” (with its Aerated Oven idea) should 
be made the standard 
for quality from what
ever point one may 
choose to view itt Merit 
will get to the top— 
and “Souvenir” popular
ity proves it The best 
by test and
most economical — mo«t 
durable»— best anoint
ed—most perfect cooker 
and baker — handsome
ly fitted — for general 
good service without a 
fault.

a partisan, bnt as the representative
ef the people of Centre Toronto. (Ap- 
-lause.) They had gone Into n fair 
^ht fike men, and had ,fought It thirty 

Now that the contest was

THERE. »

Ceylon Tea, “ The Delicious.
Japan Tea Drlnkera Try " SALAD A" Green Tea.

a s finish.
eter. let them until next time lay party 
ttetlag aside and look to the Interests 
of the country and of the Empire es Csa- 

and British subjects. (Apple 
Mr. Brock left Massey Hall at nine 

a’dock. and, accompanied by other mem- 
1mi of the Toronto "big four." received 
the congratulations of hundred» of pro- 

t Conservative» at the Albany

sad two Places
ahead. sadTOT

) politician, but a representative 1» Parlia
ment of a portion of the great cKy of To
ronto. [Applause.] I want to keep, aa 
far as possible, above party polities, and 
to decide all questions on their merit*.ana 
not from n party standpoint. I Applause. 1 

"Larger questions should he dealt with 
t. We have settled two or 
questions but 1 don't think 

any to-day are broad! enough to develop 
statesmen of great type. 1 am In favor of 
uniting more closely and firmly the bonds 
with the British Empire.”

He thanked thorn present for their kina 
reception, and said the victory was that of 
the workingmen. He wanted to (hank hie 
constituents for their support and for the 
work they had done. In conclusion, he 
said he would treat all questions in a free 
and Impartial manner’ 'and do his duty 
faithfully for the best Interest» of To
ronto and Canada.

During the evicting Mr. Kemp also spoke 
at Dlngman's Hail. Massey Hall and from 
The News window. At all places he was 
given a most vociferous welcome, showing 
that outside of his 
victory was a popular one.

I VIWliyEM YORK., In Mneeeg
he election 
waa gotten 
A. Smiley; 

four of his 
I "How B1M 
Moo," bring 
mile, ban 
F hero from 

Mr. W. J. 
feral eelew

comparison;
Mr. Moy

Mr. Maclean Congratulated by a 
Large Gathering of His 

Supporters.

dab. He drove home before ton o'clock
for o good rest.

Victories to he Prend of.
^ Speaking to The World, Mr.. Brock 
,,1^: .The victory In Toronto and the 

Yorks is something to be proud of. 
I am particularly elated over Mr. Mac- 
pan's magnificent victory In Best York. 

"And how of the DominionT" asked The 
’ World.

Mr. Brock answered: "The returns, ns 
you know, leave na still in. Opposition. 
Revend thfia I would net wish to speak

cIn Partial
Pthree large
R R7U,

Will yon take time 
to examine the “Souven
ir"! Sold everywhere 
—and one will last a 
lifetime.

two GOOD SHOOTING
WHAT THE RESULT SIGNIFIES. epp' Will be found in the Have- 

*r" lock, Mattawa, Neplgon, Klp- 
pewa and Temiaka- 

mlng Districts.
era Return tickets wSU be leaned
aoÔ Single First-Class Fare.

ado Good going Oct. 26th to Nov. 
sre 3rd, and on Nov. 8th, 6th 

and 10th, good to 
return until Dec.

15th. 1900.
To nil points Mattawa to 

___ Neplgon and Garden River, in
ert elusive. Klppewa. Teflakam-
cn tng and Havelock to Shar-
CPB hot Lake, Inclusive, from all 
abb stations In Canada, Brock-

ville. Smith's Fans and

eraEhlanderF
CPU era
era eraktes spoke, 

krke. K. B,

• Maclean.

eraStirring Speech by Mr. Mere* Bn45 at eraOther Prominent Beat Yorh era
Conservatives. erasag te-htght-"

TIIC GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON erapart, Ifi eraThe election of Mr. W. F. Maclean la 
Beet York was celebrated by a great de-MESSRS. CLARKE AND OSIER eraera. eraCPRof this

eraWholesale Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. era-Tkanhefi Their Friends for the 
Splendid Results Obtained la 

Went Toronto.
wl'd time at the Central 

Ctmservative committee rooms for West To
ronto on Spadtna-evenue last night when 

Clarke and

monstration In The World office last night.
A large crowd was present smiting to 

hear the returns and the entrance of 
Mr. Maclean wns the rignal for tremen
dous cheering.

Mr. Maeli

vlcto
East ■
need that da* of men In this country— 
lhear, hear]—and East York to-day return
ed a man that Ontario and Canada have 
looked upon and not found wanting. They 
have sized him op aa n 
will yet hear from. 1 Applause.] Mr. Mac- 
lean la a man who will have to be reck*- 

thersWlc Ufe of this country. 
I Applause. ] What this country will have 
la bright, Intelligent young men, who be- 
I'eve that Canada la port of Great Britain 
and being so that we belong to the great
est nation the world has ever seen or win 
see.

eraIrleiy, 
□gram wag 
irker. The 
i« given ag

era
era

There was a eraown constituency his eraWest.l’a Speech.
In response to load erica ft* n speech 

Mr. Maclean mounted n table and mid:

eraera bnslqpaaWhere
through Toronto, no lower 

fare will be charged than the 
return fare to Toronto with 
25 cents added.

A It became known that M 
Grier were away on top. with their oppon
ents loot la tiie shuffle.

Load cries for the candidates brought 
forth brief speeches from both. E. B. Oa

ths first to address the yelling.

long as hid 
ig remarks» 
ness of thg 
their erey 
■ome récep. 
he mid, thg 
tiered very) 
:>crney frorg 
the hardest 
is for thelfi 
e. Halifax 
treal people 
them honor, 
nee of bet*

eracra_JUBILATION IN THE EAST END. ed with lu eraCPR eraepi-
era-

“WeU, gentlemen, It, have very Uttlo to 
my to-night, except that I thank yon 
most heartily for the magnlflcgpt way In 
which yon stood by me to-day. I never 
thought we would have had the majority 
we had, and yet we were entitled to it 
—flood cheers)—because we had a good 
cause, a united party, and an organisa
tion that never before eras equalled la 

I do not know what the

Mr. Mari' in Thanked the People of 
■t. Matthew’s Ward for Their 

id Work.

eraA. H. NOTMAN, eraera Assistant -General Passenger
Gi eraAgent,

1 King St. East, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

era1er wsa
crowd. Between the bursts of 
Mn. Osier was heard to return

Mr. Macleap spoke from a window at 
Dlngman's Hall to a large cheering audi
ence early la the evening. He thanked 
the voters of St. Matthew's Ward for their 
support, and the honor they had conferred 
upon. him. ' He referred to his fight four 
years ago, when he won by three votes, 
and compared with It the great majority 
with which be had been elected in the pre
sent contest. He alio thanked the Llberal- 
Ccmservatlve Association of Ward 1 for 
their support and for the noble services 
of their president. Mr. John Greet. Speak
ing of his opponent, Mr. Maclean mid that 
St. Matthew’s Ward had demomtrated 
that they had had enough of Tart» and dis
loyalty. Ontario had gone Conservative, 
and had remained loyal to the old flag and 
the old policy.

Mr. Maclean then addressed a number of 1 
his friends In Mr. J. B. Le Roy's office, 
and was given a rousing reception. Later 
in the erenlng an informal Jollification took 
place In Mr. Le Boy’s office. In wklch 
John Wicket t, J. B. Le Boy, William Flti- 
gerald, Milton Le Boy, Harry Hogarth, 
Barney Calme, J. A. Lord, James Watt», 
James H. Strugnell, John Maxwell and oth
ers took part., , .

Cause for Rcaret.
“I regret to see that' certain of oar lend

ers have fallen In the fight. These things 
are the Inevitable result» of political war
fare. The result to-day has shown that W. 
F. Maclean correctly sized

4
■ tt—»— ft* the very strong support which
I « the Conservatives had given him In West 

Tomato. He was particularly pleased "that 
Kn Clarke had received a majority over 
Mm, as he had always felt considerable re
gret «bet at the last Dominion election he 
had received a couple of hundred votes 
mow than Mr. Clarke.

Friends of the Worklagmaa.
He thought the workingmen now knew 

mho were their tree friends, and he assur
ed thorn that It would be Mr. Clarke’s and 
Ms own object to promote their toterests 
as mech as possible. The worklngm in of 
this <*ty had no stronger or better friend 
than Mr. Clarke. Taking Mr. ClaYke as 
kb leader la this matter, he promised that 

• everything in the shape of lalx* legislation 
that could be fairly advocated would re
ceive their strongest support.

. The return of himself and Ms colleague 
was, he considered, largely doe to thg faith 
which the electors of West Toronto still 
had in the National Policy and In the plat-, 
form of the Liberal-Conservative party. To 
this be attributed their success, and to the 
Met that the general policy of the party 
was the same as,it was In 1878. These 
principles were now, as then, for the ad
vancement of the coon try, and the electors 
had not lost sight of this fact.

Mr. Clarke Returns Thanks.
E. F. Clarke was received with deafen

ing cheers. He thanked the electors cor
dially for the very hearty manner to which 
they had worked, and for the handsome 
majority which they had given Mr. Osier 
and himself. He did not know what he 
had done in the last five years to make 
the public so grateful aa to renew their' 
confidence in Mm in such an overcoming 
manner as they had done. Speaking of the 

!. labor question, he said be had always giv
en the subject Ms most serious attention, 
and now that he was again returned.
If the Conservative party was not to be 
placed on the Treasury benches, he would 
see that any measures that were In the in
terest of the workingmen would be crystal
lised into legislation. If this 
done, be promised that the fault would 
not be his.

Newfoundland.up the situation 
when he made hi» first plank, British eon- 

out off a party ofEast York.
! majority la (A voice—"718.”) We thought 
if we got 70 we would do well; if 200 
we would be more than delighted."

A voice—"Look at the horse shoes you 
i picked up." (Laughter.)

Norway Speke Plainlyt 
"Speaking of horse shoes," continued 

Mr. Maclean, " 
me «res that I went to the race track. 
I think Norway answered th«, with 100 
majority to-day. (Cheers.) I have not got 
a word to my to-night against Mr. Bow- 

: ell. I do not think he pot up the beat 
possible fight, and I think he made a 
great many mistakes.

: take In the associates he chose to carry 
on Me work. But he must take the re- 
sponalMllty ft* that, not I. (Laughter.)
‘A voice—"How about the nmagoidsl" 

(Laughter.)

nectlon, and the 
corruption—of m 
say they were British. [Cheers.] On
tario and the west have spoken, and the 
Anglo-Saxon race has, thru East York. 
[Cheers.]

In response to. further calls speeches 
were made by Messrs. Robert Haze’.ton, 
Thomas Williamson, Bev. Mr. Campbell, 
Samuel Heekes, John Lang, John Greer 
and A. R. Haasard.
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The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoars at See.

6TBAMER BRUCE leave» North Syda* 
every Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 
night, on arriva! of the I- C. R- express 
connecting at Port-ao-Basqoe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John’s Nflfi.. -------

Tuesday. Thursday sad Saturday attirasse 
at B o'clock. connecting with the 1. C. *. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morulas.

Through tickets issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the LC.Ë, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

R. 6. BEID,
• St, John A NSd.

ef the charges against *
Enthusiasm at Markham.

Markham, Nov. 7.—(Special)—No harder 
fight was pat op In East York than was 
done by the workers In Markham village. 
Every man had hie coat off, and waded 
right Into the fight. When the smoke roll
ed away it was found that the Liberal ma
jority of 9 at the last election had been 
reduced to 4, and the Joy of the worker» 
knew no bounds. Nearly every rot Cadi the 
village was east. When the retards from 
other parts of the constituency began to 
come In and victory was assured, the vil
lage fairly went wild. T. B. Willis ad
dressed the crowd and roused them to the 
utmost snthustawn by his loyal and spirit
ed remarks

k.
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White Star Line."Aa to the situation In the rest of the 
country," continued Mr. Maclean, “I -can
not my anything, because I do not know 
the fact». Bnt I do know that Toronto 
to-day, and the «we York* have 
turned six

VThe Mbm of Labor.
Boval and United States ' Mail Stearns*,

New York to Liverpool, calling at Qi-------
town.

I come, O heroes, to the world gone wrong;
I bring the hope of nations, and I bear 

The warm first rush of rapture In my song. 
The first faint light of morning on my 

ha*.

GIRL SHOT .WITH A TOY GUN.
The Tong Chap Who Did the 

Shooting Says He Did Net Know 
It Waa Loaded.

New York, Nov. 7.—Because pretty 14- 
year-old Lixxle Helrgesell of No. 3212 Ful- 

t. Morris Park, L.I., twitted him 
threat to shoot her brother, Owen 

•Squire, 18 years old, of Jamaica-avenue end 
Beach-street, aimed Ms rifle at her head 
and shot her dead on the spot at 3 p.m. 
yesterday,
) When arrested he mid the shooting visa 
accidental, as he did not know the rifle was 
loaded. t

S.S. Germanic,............. .. Nov. 14th, 12 noon
S.S. Majestic ..................v Nov. 21st, 12
6.8. Oceanic ................... Nov. 28th, 8.30 a.m.
8.8. Cymric...........................  Dec. 4th, 2>m.

Saloon rates 360 and upwards. Superior ,
loon accommodation on Majestic

Conservative 
(Cheers.) and that Ontario Is sobd for the 
Conservative party, and that whatever the 
outcome may be in the other provinces we 
have still to keep up ear organisation end 
fight.
years more, but we can afford to bd'' In 
Opposition, for, as I slid In Th» World 
once: ‘God moves In a mysterious way 
his wonders to perform.'

members.

» I look upon the ages from a tower;
I am the muse of the Frateruarstate;

"No hand can hold me from my crowning 
hour.

My song is Freedom, and my step is
Fate.

The tollers go o» 'broken at the heart; 
They seed the spell of beauty on nU 

lands;
Bnt what availT The builders have no 

Pert- -v
No share In nil. tire glory of their hands.

I bare descended from Alcyone;
I am the Muse of Labor and of Mirth;

I come to break the chain of infamy
j That Greed’s blind hammers forge about 

tta« earth.

I have descended from the hidden place.
To make dumb spirits speak and dead 

feet start;
I feel the wind of battles la my face;

I hear the song of nations In my heart.

I stand In Him. the Hero of the Cross,
To bnrl down traitors that misspend his 

bread- .
I touch the star of mystery and loss.

To shake the kingdoms of the living dead.

I wear the flower of Christos for a crown;. 
I weigh the «taré, and give to each F 

name;
And thru the -hashed eternity bend down 

To strengthen God's and keep their seals 
from blame.

I come to overthrow the ancient wrong.
To let the joy of nations rise again;

I am nnselfl* service, I am song,
1 am the hope that feed» the heart of 

men.

I am the vision In the world—eclipse.
And where I pass the feet of beauty 

burn:
And when I set thé bogle to my Ups,

The youth of work-worn races will re
turn.

were
easily.

second 
and Oceanic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For further Information, apply to
CHA8. A. PI PON,

General Agent tor Ontario, 8, King-street 
East, Toronto.

We may be In Opposition four-et reel 
about his
ton

AMÜMQtÇNAMUSEMENTS. 16.Ts»»kt a Leans la Loyalty.
"We have taught the Grit» one thing, 

at any rate—to take off their hats when 
we sing God Save the Queen.' (Loud 
cheers.) We have had to give them 
charge of the money chest in order to 
do it, and they are playing fast and loose 
with the people's money; but they have 
had to be patriotic and British, Instead 
of unpatriotic and Yankee. (Lend cheers.) 
That Is the greet feature of till» 
palgn. We can afford to be out of power 
another four years, for we have taught 
them a lesson, 
to abandon every one of their unpatri
otic Ideas, and we will yet force them to 
dismiss this man Tarte. (Loud cheers.) 
We cannot go on with this msn Tarte. 
(Applause.)

\\
Stereotype ra

Electrotyp'rs
Union
No. a

I Every Night 
1 This Week

OPERA 
HOUSE

Regular Matinee Saturday
Wm. A. Brady’s magnificent production

’Way Down East
SEE THE GREAT SNOW STORM 
HEAR THE VILLAGE CHOIR

GRANDDenefit 
DConcert

Atlantic Transport Line.and

The shooting occurred in the Ice-cream 
tiobUi, at Jamaica avenue and Beach-street, 
where the girl had gone with others of 
her own age to get refreshments.

While she was there Squire came In with 
his brother and two other young men. 

was not They had been oat shooting birds and had 
gone to the cafe for ice-cream. Squire car
ried liia gun in wnh him, the others left 
theirs outside.

H. A. E. Kent also spoke, thanking the Lizzie Heirgesell sat on the opposite side
electors for the faithful work thev had lh? room’ laughing and talking with her
dune, not only « the registration booths, He said
but for their continued efforts all thru the morning that if any of the boys toon
campaign, culminating with the splendid «li employer's barrels to make campaign 
work yesterday. The, now reaP^ the Sfe^WalftoT^ 

fruits of their labor *n the overwhelming FataJly Shot the Girl
majority of about 2000 fof their cand‘4ates. Phillip Kochersbuger, who keeps a store,

After farther cheers for the candidates. tel1* «tory: 
the crowd dispersed. ’Squlre deBberately raised his rifle

—a Flobert—and, aiming at the girl’s head, 
fired. She slipped off her chair and fell 
upon the floor. He sat looking at her. langh- 
tog, as if he thought she wtu$ fooling. Sud
denly a little stream of red blood trickled 
along theuloor from under her head, and he 
fled fr°m >he place. As he passed a yard 
back of the store he threw his rifle over 

... — , _ _ fence and disappeared <n a barn up theMr. Kemp receiyed t|£ election returns street. ’ * p
In hie committee room at the corner of 8000 as ^ was Seen that the girl was

N° ™ *etimt«edmtoâtÏÏ0^r'S,eCSS*£u‘
did It become apparent that East Toronto fired. The small rifle ball had gone thru 
W8e for Kemp thin a vastAtultltnde con- ler ri*bt temple and pierced the brain, 
tregaled outside the room anFcalled for a The. ■?ollce.,were called and Srluin-' was 
speech It waa . , ” * , r” 1 arrested at the house of his brother, Hlll-
Mon 1 tr"mendoue demonstrs- slde-avenne and Willlamsburg-street.

n, ne people yelling, shooting, blowing He told the officers be thought that the 
whistles, waving flags, brooms and any- gun waa not '«aded when he aimed and 
thing handy. The arm.,.. fired it. He Intended to simply startle the
matoi candidat. ^ °f the ”c" 8lr'9- He had no enmity against Lizzie H

».qssrui candidate was the occasion of a Heirgesell, and on the contrary, was rather He
renewed and tremendous outburst, lasting ,cnd ot her» as often came to the store men, 
several minutes. * of Mr. Van Breton on Park-street, where t

he worked. He was locked up.
Accident, Police Think, 

for , the Capt. Buchoiz of the Jamaica police force, 
said last night that he thought it was an 
accident, asjt wa^ evident the boy did not 

at ! intend lo kill the girl.

even -VNEW YOBK-LONDON.
Menominee (10.000 tons) .................
Manitou (10,000 tons)
Minnehaha (17.000 tons) ............. ..
Marquette (10,000 tans) ...................

All modern steamers, luxurious!, fitted 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks,' 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. .

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

have arranged for u Grand Benefit Concert 
<n aid of Richard Conîln, who has been In 
hospital for ten month» the result of an 
accident. In
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, 

Saturday,* Nov. 10th.
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[never reach- 
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y WEEK 
BEGINNING 
Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern preeeet

MONDAY, MOV. 12 All state rooms
wm<*m-

Good talent has been secured. Tickets 25c.
Tickets can be secured from members of 

the Stcreotypera* and Electro* ypers’ Union 
and at the hall on event

Blanche WalshBRITAIN, They have, been obliged
in the great imperial spectacleing or concert.

J. BENNETT, Sec.’rora This 
ies la MORE THAN QUEEN

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parts of the world 
R. M. MHLVTLLB, 

it for Ontario.

Bt Kmilz Rf.rgkrat.
The most gorgeous production known to the 

stage.GOOD MORNING !
Will you join my next 

learners DANCING 
CLASS, 6th and 7th class 
of the season now form
ing. Ladies at7:30 p-m. 
Gentlemen at 9 
Easy terms. N. 
yon dance a little and 
care to improve 
dancing, join m 
nesday Night 
Class. Prof.

JVilton Ave. Author of “ Hurrah for 
British Soldiers'"

special cnole 
jrd of Trade 
tag Octvbe* 
k British lm,- 
k £138.000;

• Pears, £29.-
k £128,000;
k fish. £283,- 

•od, £52.0001

Thanked the Workers.
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
MAto.Tum.Thu,.8^ ^ NKKT ^

Msn s Enemy FimTimeat
1 Popular Prices

"I do wish to thunk yon, one and all. 
I do not want to name you, but when I 
see Tommy Wlttlamsoo, I want to thank 
him for the fight he put np In M.i-Vh. mi 
and Mr. Moyen In the north, and the 
whole organization In 8t. Paul's 
Matthew's Wards. I thank you all tin- 
cerely, and aa I said, speaking In Bast 
York to-night. I hope yon will 
have cause to be ashamed of me. (Cheers.) 
I see we have onr president, Mr. Alex
ander Baird, here, 
been unceaedng in his efforts to win, and 
I think we ought ^to have a word or two 
from him."

General
—

. ACCLAMATIONS FOR KEMP. THE A SIMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDAThe Dramatic Hit

of the Season. TELEPHONEGIRLThe Victory |n East Toronto Re
ceived Great Ovation* at Dlf- •nd St.

your 
y Wed- 
Practice

SAILINGS—Nov. 14, 24; Dec. 5, 15, 26. 
RATE-450 return, vs!1d 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princes* and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four week*, including all iglund*. Descrip 
tire books and berth* on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. \ 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

fereat Places.
: Sheep aaâ' 
k. £6S0,C<N); 
ÇOOO; horses,

PRINCESS ^2^"
Matinee To-Day at 2.15

JIM THE PENMAN
Nights- lOcJSc. 25c. 50c. Mate. - 10c and 15c. 

Next week—Romeo and Juliet.

never
Davis, 102

I am Religion, and the church I build 
Stands on the sacred flesh with passion 

packed;
In me the ancient gospels are fulfilled— 

In me the ancient gospels are fulfilled—

(Cheers. He hasrts to Canati*;, 
1.000; woodT 
ds, £120.00lMtat 
>oda. £15,00» 
*8ted tissue*, 
iron, £15,0001 
t Btjusl— 
apparel aad 

cement, £26q« 
g paper and

ire; Railroed.
and bo»h*ff 

rrought Iron*

»

Trinity University. Theatre.
Week of Nov. 5j

»
I am the maker of the people’s bread 

I bear the little burdens of the day; 
Yet In the mystery of song 

The endless heavens and 
the if way.

Cheer* for Mr. Baird. I STEAMSHIPS. . .Evening price*. 25c and 50c.
Matinees Daily, all scats 65c.

The Scribner Show—Ezra Kendall World’s 
Greatest Monologist ; Frederick Hallen and 
Mol lie Fuller, C-aron and Herbert, Wartenburg 
Bros , Fisher and Carroll. Joseph Adelmann.La 
Page Sisters, Grant and Grant.

EXTRA—The returns of the elections will be 
read from the stage by special wire on Wed 
nesday evening.

Applications Invited for the 
chair of PRO FB S S O R OF 
CLASSICS,and for the chair of 
PROFESSOR OF DIVINITY. 

Address—The Registrar,
Trinity University.

Mr, Baird wa» given three hearty cheers, 
said: “I tfiay my

I tread
show the stars LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Steamer. From Montreal From Quebec. 
Dominion, Nov. 8, daylight, Nor. 3,2 p.m. 
Cambroman, Nov. M. daylight. Nor. 10, 2 p.m.

FROM PORTLAND

to yon, gentle- 
that pulling mangolds seems to —Bdwli Markham.

toMtoeKe^f^r ““
honor the, had conferred «yon him b, 
electing him to be the!» representative
, _ * Eart Torento campaign baa -Young Squire 1» English, and two of his !

a short one. he said, lasting only brothers are soldiers In the English army : 
about ten days, but, withal a clean « in Sooth Africa. His mother is in England 
There had been no scurrilous , and his only relative in America is AmosIndulged to. at h T •>erson»l'tle8 Squire of Hlllalde-avenne.- The young fel
ntdnlged to. at Jeaat by the Conzervotlve low has a good record, and Is well liked, 
psrty. I do not feel exactly aa a partr Many boys have been killing birds with

3 snail rifle* and air guns around Jamaica, 
= and accident* bad been expected. A com

plaint had been made to Capt. Buchole ou 
Mcnday. A fine dog, belonging to Special 
Policeman Naamuer, had been shot in the 
fields.

Vancouver, Saturday Nov. 84. 2 p-m. 
Dominion. Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single; $100 acd upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return- Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decka 

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Beaton. Nov 7. Dec. 5. 
Common wealth. Nov. 14, Dee. 11

F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 
ARRANGE A COl, General Agente, Hoi
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AN HONORABLE *
MEDICINE

CONSERVATIVE. MASSEY MUSIC HALL.late*
L gainst | 
ay.
Vremya, say* 
lent of This 
je re-electi<Mi , 
the RuasLrtn 

rial sanction 
een reached 
Jnited* States 
-]ioi*p to the 
lag that the 

apparent if

Ceatiaaed From Page l TO-NIOHT-S.1B
The Remarkable ViolinIste

party managers, were contributing ele
ment* to the election In South Ontario 
of William Roe* by a majority of 88. 
Considering that the new member waa 
only In the field fbr two week*» and that 
a split in his party in this riding waa 
the cause of hi* nomination,, hi» major
ity of 88 over William Smith, who re
presented the constituency for two ses
sions, la sufficient evidence of the solidar
ity of the Grits in South Ontario» when 
the prospect arises of a possible relegation 
to the Opposition side of the House. The 
Tory sports who, since yesterday 
noon, have been betting all kinds of 
money that Smith wa* a winner, are 
now looking for the man who gave the 
tip. There la not a more likeable 
in the connty then ’’Billy” Smith.
Roes is represented aa a moderate man, 
from whom some display of, independence 
may be expected In his political life.

A.LEONORA JACKSON
real. 246That Appeals to the Best Judgment of the Best 

People and Gets Right Down at the 
Cause of Disease is

Assisted by Josephine Elbarna, Colora
tura Soprano; Tor Van Pyk. the emi
nent Swedish Tenor; Selden Pratt, Solo 
Pianist.

Reserved aeats-IL 75,50c. Rush Seats too.

SATURDAY POP
“WITH THE BOYS THROUGH THE 

WAR.’’—STANLEY BROWN (Illustrated 
lecture).
COL. RYERSONq Red Cross Commissioner. 

Under auspices of Sergeant a' Mess. 
Band of 48th H 

Under patronage 
Officers.

JAMES FAX, Humorist. Admission 15c; 
reserved seat* 25c. First rows in first gal
lery 25c extra. On sale Thursday 9 a.m.

Dominion SS. Line
Greatest Prize of Life—Good Health! 

Is Easily Secured.

Utter Discouragement.
I am sitting all a-tremble 

While I hear this campaign roar. 
It Is useless to dissemble;

I was ne’er so scared before.
For these orators debating 

All my hopes conspire to dash,
I am sitting still and waiting 

Till the country goes to smash.

-* Boston to Qeeeestowii and Liverpool.
Magnificent SteamersDR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
d.

V
Not. 7th

SS. CoMMomnilth,new, .... Not. 14th
SS. Now Englandafter-t.

Dlomn under, 
ling Fu Oct. 
of Pekin. At 
I three Boxer 
end killers of 
fsb bhett th*

Ighlauders.
Li.-Col. Macdonald and

by the Victim* of Iagigeatlon,

etc—Simply Use Dodd's 
Brepep.la Tablets, mad a Speedy 
C*va is Certain.

218 Winter Rate» Vow In Parce.Dy.- Mr.If one party is elected 
Their- Will lie the deuce to pay;

And we'll all lie left dejected Why la it that In nearly every home and make thorough and [fisting cores.
.'VJt other way- In the land y on find some ot Dr. Chase’s „^r- Walter Booth. Conæcoo, Prince

Who doesn't kno h, , , " TUlnrs unprincipled tod ra,h. family remedies? Why la It that Dr- 1 troitotod f^^e reSira’wlto ' kldLyT"
. 40 ra * know the bleaelngs of aound And It a on the bo<.ka for certain ■ Chase la honored and eateenaed aa a true liver disease and’ pains la my back.
“ * I>o you f.-,d tired, weak and nse- Thr” ,ll<1 country goes to smash. physician of undoubted skill'! Why is It and my stomach waa so bad I cootd not

** when yon aw .ken i„ ,h. . . that Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver Pills are eat hearty food and had difficulty toAre V, ' . n j mornl,,g ■ I have left ray occupation kept in the family medicine chest aa in- keening any food to mv stomach I was
, rou flaunted hy bad dreams, and And I've =nt m.- down to mtp-e, dispensable for everyday Ills which arise eo nervous^thot I could scarcely take a

«‘gntmare < Would you sleep mnndlv and T,, V’'-" w;r,'rh<’r« "f a nation from constipation and sluggish action of drink of water wltboot spilling much of
^ Mashed and vigorous In the te Cdh’ sïde.k ’ ,h" fnse- llv" anrt kV?Der®i' . * ,, K my hand trembled eo. and I had loot

(!Enmg U both «de, the truth are -.fating. It is because Dr. Chases remedies are flesh until my weight fett from 155 to 138
do »o If yon wleb. .*ïr ^7.1?Tin a 6"ah. all honorable medicines. Medicines that pounds I

Hare Tal,,ct-v»nd night- glfthc rnnnfr. waiting have been tried in the severeet cases and "Hearing of a similar ease that was
,_ _tr?ow* you ne more . 1 " r ,ry zoea to ‘■mash. proven to he of moot unusual value. They cured hr Dir. Chase's Remedies. I com-

z»Dd. r.t 11 As* leva proved thon- v ore immensely successful, L-ecanav every- menced by Yaking Dr. Chase's Kidney-
so nnw-L W^/D<L*'v,'r-T time it 0 .5 been , 'arrow Squeak. body has learned to have confidence ni Liver Pills, six boxes of which entirely
cured . e™”/ Dyapepéla Tablets have . .0JTm.anvl P’ >11Ty“T 7.—The afreets them anil confidence In thear discoverer, cared my kidney and liver troubles.

ot I,yR)'t-l>«a. Indigestion, of ,bls ’.ovr?,,'T<*rf‘ Pronged with men. wo- Dr. Chare s Kidney-Liver Pills have for then began Dr. Chare's Nerve Food for
stoma--a troidde.0n* or -h<' :°nK lire of ,, ”nd,„c™i'lrj'7 LVilf61 7° the nearly a quarter of a century taken the my nervousness. it strengthened my
BÏ aiim S',., hr B ra.tortiv The hJ d who, wa" *»*««*« lead as the greatest seller which me.ll- „omach and whole system, and 1 gained

cure ronr l>v2USe tbe P^°P«r means to roN|Ont.y, i itn hnS° tine dealers handle, and thl* enonnous in flesh. I cannot speak in terms of too
broken rest vÏÎmPÏÎ!. ^m "'fitch your vnim^8xithe t>8t rT*te- whi,e sale is entirely dne to the downright great praise for Dr. Chase’* Kldney-Mver 
Shat <u*',fferqthl’<7ÎHdr<1 ' -l,rlnS. you Fh rt-nihi]rv eJ^^lbypnf- merit which they pomes*. They cure when Pin, and Nerve Food, for besides caring

pa n B. C. SotlMtoy » Tilbury cart. Mr R,lth oth,re fan. me they did mv father, who Is an old
•I! otlo-r ■ito,rdemPrri.h and ™rlret 6 tt wâ« a haïd aZh?'1 "1 rt ^ when there Is a bitter taste In man. a great deel of good. I have ever,
gtstlvp nrg: . 2 of the stomach and di- , i. no s'inall* .T. torv ' "n i «he month, heaviness about the stomach, .-onfidence tn recommeadlng these reme-
Dysnewai, «red by Dodd's ., , man vl.tory tcf defeat tbe com- br-idi-dieR. backaches, pains In the shoal- dies"»»pS?T.blItrïSkean4 Dy D<xW’s tiv^ 1Klri?n«onln.™tMthe5» flf" ' and limbs, and deprereed, languid Mr. J. J. Ward. J. P.. certifies that he

Yon can't ,wre„ K , Th^t.m let o feelings, that people turn to Dr. Chares knows Mr. Walter Booth, and that this
Wm. \4ther7-,’nbTen th’ !“a wl,h a c4rt™-rtchf ^7 "to Cla’rkT^nd lt 'Kidn^L'ver PUJa Torpid liver. Inactive statement of his core la perfectly cor
« Indigestion wltoônf L^^ I,y”P«T*fa „s7rêncht'' 87 and 14 ln New kidneys and Irregular bowel» are the cause reel. . _____

- Tablets. “out ^«ddd s Dyspepsia ca 1 • ______________________ of at least seven-teaths of human ills. Dr. The chances are that rear neighbors
A Chare's Kidnev-I.lver Pills Invigorate these have nsed Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pill*,

organs as no other preparation was ever »*k them. One pill a dose, 25 cents
known to do and what 1* he« of all they n box. at all deniers, or Edmansoo. Bates 
not merely afford relief but rtrtke deeper and Co., Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER, r

The Great Nlg»*t of All.
T W*e «f Wales’ Wrtbday, Friday, Nav. 9

Presentation of the
CIVIC MEDALS TO THE

RETURNED SOLDIERS.
Proceeds for Red Crone ArcbFand. Splendid 

musical programme. Mamed bands, aololiata, 
etc. Admission 25e. Reserved ream 55c.

Agent. N. B. Cor. King end Tonga 8to
When Laura Wears Her Scarlet Cast 
When Laura wears her scarlet cost,

And grey rough rider hat 
Above her faultless walking skirt.

Ah, she's worth looking at!
Fall-fronted, lithe, phe moves along. 

From trailing garments free.
Her every dainty swing a song.

Each step a symphony.

When Laura swings her bra «la U 
Alas! forget my score;

I care not where the ball may fly,
Nor deign to watch it more!

With swelling breast she poises there,
As Vends had. methlnka.

If she, in scarlet coat had e'er 
Appeared upon the links!

The lady with the silken train 
And shoulders gleaming bare 

May have the manner of a queen.
And be accounted fair—

Ah, let her reign where dancers float. 
To stately melody.

But Laura In her scarlet coat 
And dented hat for me! 1

AMEHICAX LIIWB.
Fast Kxprès» fins,lea.

NEW YOaKrrSODTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. LOnls. ...Nov. 14 St. Louis .... Dec. • 
New York.. Nov. 21 New York ..Dec. 12 

St. Ltmls. ...Dec. 28

ie children
a. scarlet 
is, why not 
rom having 
so with our 
:. ‘ Put some 
ir, light the 
embreathe- 
destrojsall 
e contagion 
others. It 
for whoop- 

>ctor about

HED STAR DIXE.
NEW YOBK-ANTWKKP-PAKU1. 

Every Wednesday at 12 Boon. 
•Southwark . .Nor.14 •Kensington..Nov 28 
Westeniiand .Nor.21 Noordland ...Dee; 6 

«There steamers carry only Second «»» 
Thli 4-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO- 
Piers 14 and 15 North Hirer. Office 7Ï 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 YoavksSmlt. Ornate.

11th Annual
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOWI

AT PAVILION
OPEN FROM 10 IM. TO 10 P.M. 

Returned Volunteers in Khaki in
vited this evening.

PROMCNAM CONCERT IN THE EVENING.

Admission 25c—Children 15c.

• /

No one need fear choiera or any ,mûmes 
mEla.1.I,t “ tk*r hare a bottle of Dr. j.

Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
are. It-corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly aai causes g health, sad natural 
action. This is a medicine adapted for the 

and ,ol<1' rkfl *»« poor, and 1» rap
idly becoming the most popular medicine 
for choiara. dysentery, etc., In the market

23 CO
I).StS •ItllMSff*!

.t Vaporiser*And a boni*of
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Fractured HI* Amide.
A. E. Johnston of 519 E»st King-street 

fell on Strsehan-avenne yesterdaysfternoon 
and sustained a fracture of the right ankle. 
He was taken to Grace Hospital

Nev. T. At Fro
..........Father Point.. ..NewcnM*

Montank............Father Point................ London
Monteridean.. .London......................Montreal

ppltes of CrS*o-
t>ooltiet cont»in- 
request. VaFO* 

w York, U.S.A»
te.n,'bEr ICdest them. Dodd a 

contlnce you by curing
The Queen Give* Approval. 

I»ndon. Nov. 7.—The Qoeen has approved
i the rev wit Cabinet appolnuiu-ut*.
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DRAPERIESKAY’S On the second floor we have 
laid out a number of special 
lines in Draperies and Bro
cades for immediate selling at 
a generous discount from the 
regular marked prices. Neces
sarily the quantity is limited

SPECIALS
IN and the early shopper will get 

the best price. These include
goods suitable for coverings 
and curtains, and other useful 
home purposes-

—Some handsome drapery lines that were 
$L10 a yard, hot now cot to 85c.

—Silk brocades, that were $3.00, cot to 
$2.25; $3.75 cat to $2.75.

—Fine pare silk and metal broches, that 
were $12.00 a yard, cot to $9.00.

—All silk damask, beautiful goods, that 
were $5.00, cut to $4.00.

-^Drapery materials, that were $1.80, cat 
to $1.00; 90c. cat to 75c; $L10, cat to 85c; 
00c. cat to 50c

—A few pieces of Jute damask, that were 
50c cut to 25c ,

Draperies
and

Carpets
CARPETS

These yoo will find on the main floor al
most as yon enter the doors—a large lot of 
carpets that have Just reached us, all very 
special, giving a very wide assortment.

—Best 5-frame Brussels, and we never 
say best without meaning It—ot the very 
special price of $1.00.

—Best Wilton carpets at the very special 
price of $1.50.

These are*in assortment to meet the

Desirable
Lines
- at requirements of parlor, -diningroom, halls, 

or for that matter any room.

JOHN KAY, SON & C0„ United, 
36-38 King St. W., Toronto.Cut Prices
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* NOVEMBER 8 1900THURSDAY MORNING THE "ÎQRONTO WORLD6
wA VITAL QUESTION

■r
seeds of strife tad discoid. Terte to pri
marily responsible for the evil, bat Mr Wil
frid LsDrier tolerated Tarte, and he there
fore mast assume full responsibility for 
that Individual and the deplorable effects 
his racial bitterness to producing.

Mr Wilfrid Laurier Is responsible for the 
policy that has ranged the Province et 
Quebec as an almost solid unit against the 
rest of Canada. He «moot complain If 
the other Provinces follow the example 
set by Quebec and range themselves against 
that Province. One of the earliest effects 
of Sir Wilfrid Lanrler's racial policy will 
be the annihilation of the Liberal Govern-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
na CENT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGE-‘STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OMcd—1784. Editorial ttooms-828 

Hamilton Office 1» West png-street. 
Telephone hill. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleer-street, London. E. C.

The Wotld can be obtained *•>-<•» York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cot. Broadway and llth-street.__________

T. EATON C°.„T. EATON
Friday bargains

:

Which party succeeds in winning the day. But a 
matter of no less importance is how to obtain pure 
food. One article of diet on which you may always 
depend as being wholly pure is

With the weather colder and 
more seasonable aad our 
bargain offerings much above 

the average we may look forwardjto a'Yousing" Bargain Day on Friday. These arc the bargains 
that will do it. They require no emphasis from us. Only this word of advice : Arrange to 
do your shopping early on Friday.

Basement Bargains
60 only Lemonade Sets, one lug and six 

tumblers. In opal and blue glass, onr re-

eed

LUDELLA i

ostim
Suits\

MillineryUnderwear and Ties '
Men’s Night Robes, heavy English flannel

ette, collar attached, doable yoke on 
shoulder, pocket, pearl bottons, doable 
stitched seams, large fall bodies, 64 
Inches long. In neat stripes, all rises, 
14 to 19, regular price T5c.
Friday ........................................

Men's and Boyar" Flannelette Shirts. -"Oi
ler a Inched, well made throughout, full 
sise bodies, neat blue and pink stripes, 
sises 12 to 17, regnlsr price 
23t, Friday.............. ................

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, doable-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, heavy winter 
weight, rises for small and medium 
men, regular prices 50c and 65c 
each, Friday ..............................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
four-in-band and made up puff shapes, 
dark colors, neat, fancy patterns, as
sorted lots, picked from our regular 
18c, 25c and 50c lines, Fri-

' We Invite pat 
stock. It com 
and flplsh wit 

reasonable p 
It of Home® 
irl buttons, I 
■go-; Costume, 
usual values 
1.60, 81T.60.

CEYLON TEATHE RESULT.
The Liberal party baa been sustained,Imt 

reduced, majority. ' They now have
1Black Feather Boa», extra fine quality, In 

curled effects, two lines to clear :
Regular $2.25, Friday ................
Regular 83, Friday ..............

Black Feather Neck Ruffs, regular 
$1.25, Friday ...............................

Black Ostrich Moents, Prince of Wales 
curl, regular 18c and 20c. Frl-

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60e.LEAD PACKETSwith a
121 seats, against 82 held by the Conserva-

Flve 
The Llber-

$1.50gular price $1 per set, Krl- 45 2.00day Fire
Insurance
Rates—-w

3tives and 6 held by Independents, 
elections are yet to come off. 
als have a clear majority of 84 over Con-1 

and Independents together. 
Leaving out of consideration the Independ- ! 
ents, the Liberals have a majority of 39 , 

<h$ Conservatives. Giving the Liber-1 
als the benefit of the 5 Independents, they | 
have a majority of 44 over 
tives. Their smallest possible majority to j 
therefore 84 and their greatest posslb e 
majority to 44. This estimate cjpes not 
take Into account the five elections yet to 
he held. If the Conservatives were «to win 

would be 29. If

Cuspldores, nicely embossed - s75 only Chi
and gold Unes on edge, a very Y>ve#ty 
floral pattern In .pink coloring, regobtr- 
ly sold at 50c each, Friday..

75
..5°

* WalkingISu serratlvesday25
Serges and Hon 
Homespun, unit 

H Silk and Wool 
Rich Mack Bilk

Black Ostrich % Feathers, rich, glossy 
black, a handsome line, spe-

100 down Limoges China Cops and Saucers 
for decorating, pretty embossed .pat 
tern, sold regularly at 15c each,
Friday. j ......................................

SO dozen Tea Pistes to match above, re
gularly sold at ,10c each, Fri
day..?. ........................... ............

■ .8917 rial
O8 Black Colored Felt and Chenille Braids, 

regular 25c to .50c yard, Fri-
over Ladies' a 

Coats am
greatly reduced by having roar 

warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

ioday 4 the Consetva-
05 Fancy Hatplna, In gilt steel, brilliant 

pearl, etc., regular 20c to 45c 
each, Friday ................ ................... .

Fancy Feathers, a fine assortment to 
choose from, nil the newest kinds, snen 

breasts,, birds, wings, coques, 
bsckles, etc., regular 25c to 
75c, Friday ................................

500 Children's Embroidered Silk Caps, 
suitable for present wear, all sises, 
from 12 to 18. regular 35c to 
45c, Friday

.100 Children's Embroidered Bilk Caps, all 
sixes, regular 59c to 70c, Frl-

3924 only Perforated Gas Heaters, nineteen Stylish aiIO
Inches high, sheet Iron cylinder and 
cast openwork, base and top nick
el-plated. fitted with Improved burner, 
regular price $2,65, Friday...

Carl Cloth 84.0» 
Ladles' Colored 
Good Black Clot!: Hfe»*

I In Plain Cloth,

SPRINKLER ;as12*day: i-95 SYSTEM19 these the Liberal majority 
these five seats were to go Liberal, the 
Liberals would have a majority of 4». 

the elections are all over tne Lib.

60 only Diamond-shaped Clothes Horses 
extra firm, thirteen and sixteen bars, 
chain support, regular prices 
65c and 75c each, Friday.. ..

86 only Dutch- Kersey Horse Blankets,sult- 
aMe for stable or street, strong, dur
able and warm, shaped and strapped, 
medium size. our. special price 
$1 each, Friday........... ...............

Hats and Caps installed by W. J. McGuire * Co, 
Write or call for estimates and plana Evening l 

Shaped I
Uncruahnble 81 
Chene, Brocade 

96 King Street West, Toronto. 2M fetes.

| Laces am
' Samples with ei

Men’s Extra Flue Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats, latest Kriglisb and American fall 
styles, lined with white sntln, pure silk 
band and landing. Russian and calf 
leather mrerit bands, In black, tabac, 
coffee and seal brown, regular 
prices $1.50 and $2, Friday ....

Ladies’ and Misses* Navy Blue, Myrtle and 
Scarlet doth Peak Caps, with tam o’ 
■hauler' crown, fancy silk cord cu 
front, and sateen lining, regular 
price 35c, Friday...................

49 19 When
eral majority win fluctuate between a low, | 
est possible of 29 seat* aad a highest poe- i 

The last , division In tm

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
.69 39day

sible of 49.
House showed a majority of 59 for the Lib j 
era le. The decrease In jthe Liberal 
jority ranges anywhere between 10 and 30 
■eats, the fluctuation being dependent 

the complexion of the 5 Independent

75 1Boots and Shoes
mn-15 100 pairs Girls' School Boots. In dice calf

skin. heavy soles, also dongol* kid, 
laced and buttoned, sizes 13, 1 and 
2, regular price 81.50, Frl-

Cloves and Hosiery
Ladles* Kid Gloves, with 2* large dome 

fasteners or 4 large pearl buttons, col
ors tan. ox-blood, brown, green and 
blue, stitched points In self, white and 
black, all sizes, regular 75c and .. 
$1 a pair,* Friday........................ 49

Men’s Wfool Lined Kid Glovee, 1 dome 
fastener, colors tan and brown, a com
fortable warm glove, regular $1
a pair, Friday............................... 59

Ladles* Fine Black Cashmere Gloves,fleece 
lined, regular 35c a pair, Fri
day................................................

Ladies* 4-1 Ribbed Black .‘Cashmere Hose, 
worsted finish, seamless foot, double 
heel, toe and sole, fall weight, pure 
wool yarn, regular price 25c a _ «,
pair, Friday............................ .. *12*

è JOHN Ci4* Furs
Ladies* Black Astrachan Jackets, 36 inches 

long, strong, bright German-dyed skins, 
large curl, high storm collar, medium 
sleeves, full sweep skirt, heavy Italian 
cloth lining, regular prices $20 T Q
and $20. Friday ......................... IO.OQ

40 only Boys' and Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps, 
full, even curl, medium or light color, 

wedge shape only, lined with
1.79

i.ooday upon
member* and the 5 anheld elections, ; King Street—.it200 pairs Men's Medium Heavy

Boots, extension soles, goatskin top. 
very neat and perfect fitting, sizes 6

1-50
100 pairs Men's Elastic Side Boots, neat 

and durable, sizes 6 to 10, our re
gular price $1.75, Friday..............

Laced
«we strike a menu between these two ex-j 

treme possibilities, the Liberals will have 
a decreased majority of 20.

The Liberate low 4 seats In Manitoba 
gnd 8 In British Columbia.

They gain 3 in New Brunswick.
Neva Scotia and 1 ,ln Prince Edward 
Island. The Northw<est Territories re
main of the same complexion.

The 7 gains In the Maritime Provinces 
are Just offset by the 71 losses In Manitoba 
and the west.

The Liberals retain their grip on office 
In virtue ef the Quebec vote. They have 
a majority of fe In that province, having 
gained 5 Quebec seats.
I In4*ttfarlo there has been a landslide; 
the Liberals losing 20 seats. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier now has 32 supporters in this 
province, against 52 during the pa* ses
sion.

Hon. Mr. Tarte's prophecy has come 
true. Quebec to more French than It ever 

When we consider the complex/on

FIGHT 0
.Hto 10, our regular prices $1.75 

and $2, Friday ......................... Conductor Gr 
; Cbange to* _____plain satin, regular prices $2.50 

and $3, Friday ......................... ment of the Province of Ontario. There is
This

utes without drinkln*. I’m hippopotamus. Thanh what!
“ ‘I’m only Mp’pot-mus In glsheied cage, 
A be.-v.Vful thing shee.’

i.5°
156 pairs Children's Boots, buttoned and 

laced, thin, out-turn soles, sixes 4 to 
7%; also little men's styles, thick soles, 
8 to 10, regular price 85c to 
$1.25, Friday ...........................

Belt Line car 
d ha-avenue, wai 
a vèrÿ promlsln 
li the bud. SI]

no mistaking, the vote In Ontario. 
Province■ Is antl-Tarte, and, therefore, autl-

3 tn
25 Men's Clothing “No, ain't no hlp’posh-mus. Hlp’posn- 

nmg lives in water. I couldn’t Hve in 
water. Don’ like watèr. Ish all rite to 
wash clothes In. Ain’t good to live to. I 
gesh I’m a bird af*er all. For If I'm bird, 
then I can fly to shloon. I’m going fly 
now. And he got off the car and disap
peared singing:

“I’m Jest a ostrich in glsbled cage----”
“He's a bird all right.” said the cooduc-

Hon. Mr. RossLaurier and antl-Uberal. 
and his toLleagues have aided and abetted 
the Domïnion Premier and Mr. Tarte. The 
electors of Ontario will surely smite them 
as they have smitten Tarte and Laurier.

Hie loss of seven seats In Manitoba and

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned, single-breasted 
sacque, medium brown checked Cana
dian tweed, strong
collar on vest, well made, sizes * a c\ 
36 to 42, regular price $5, Friday. .O'49 

Men’s Trousers, grey and brown striped 
all-wool tweed, also black, with blue 
stripe, solid worsted cloth, three pock
ets,, good strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 
42, regular price $3, Frl- » r -
day .............^..................................1,V0

Youths’ Suits, long pants, all-wool serge, 
good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings to match, well made, sises 32, 33, 
34 and 35, regular prices $7 -, ~
and $7.50, Friday ............., 4.... J’ 99

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single 
and double-breasted sacque style, pure 
all-wool brown Canadian tweeds, heavy 
weight, strong Italian cloth linings, 
well made, sizes 27 to 33, regu- - rr, 
lar prices $4.50 and $5, Friday... 3* 

Boys’ Norway Reefers, brown frieze, also 
a few blue nap cloth, double-breasted, 
high storm collar, tab for throat, check
ed, linings, sizes 22 to 29. regular 
prices $3.75, $3 and $3.25,
Friday ................ .................. ...

n)«n named Jor< 
a$ 886 West Qu 
vfith a lady ab< 

He tendered t 
he latter

.5°Italian cloth linings,
175 pairs Boys’ Heavy School

doable soles, toeesp and hooks, neat 
and hard to wear out, sizes 1 to _ _ 
5, regular price $1.25: Friday.;......... 75

Boots,

■
, aftei

ana was nôt an; 
dore words tha

Misses' and Boys' Ribbed Black ttoshmere 
Hose, with double and six-fold knees, 
extra spliced sole, heel, toe and ankle, 
sizes 4V4 to 7, regular prices 2l)c - i , 
and 25c a pair, Friday ...... 11

m
IThe young ma 

«M8 aald to him 
companion, and, 
*k sway Jun 
*9th considéra bi 
the corner of th 

The conductor 
ban, and each n 
conductor jecelv 
and Mr. Jordan i

tor.2 gross pairs Ladles' and Gents’ Don't Slip 
-flybber Heels, all the rage, usual 
-price 50c, onr special price...........

the West Is due to the Government’s fiscal 
policy. We Imagine the racial question 
had little to do with the. Government's de
feat here! The people of the West carried 
on the campaign from a purely business 
point of view, and the Government's failure 
to redeem Its tariff pledges to largely, K 
not altogether, responsible for Its losses.

As for the Maritime Provinces, we are 
not In a position to assign a reason for 
the defection from the Opposition, sir 
Charles Topper's defeat In Cape Breton Is, 
no doubt, attributable to the recent boom 
at Sydney, caused by the establishment of 
the great Ironworks At that place. It would 
be strange, jlndeed. If the Liberals could 
oot Win to a "district where they had been 
instrumental to helping snch a powerful 
corporation a* controls the Ironworks at 
Sydney.

25 The Old Church Bells.
Bing out merrily,
Lonely, cheerily.

Blithe old bells, from the steeple tower; 
Hopefully, tearfully.
Joyfully, fearfully.

Moteth the bride from the maiden bower. 
Cloud there la none In the fair summer 

sky,
Sunshine. .flings bcnlson down from on 

high; -
Children sing loud, as tbfru train moves

atom,
“Happy the bride the sn% shines on.”

Kneel out drearily.
Measured and wearily,

Bad old bells, from the steeple grty; 
Priests chanting lowly,
Solemnly, slowly,

Passeth the corpse from the portal to-day; 
Drops from the leaden clouds heavily fall, 
Dripping over the plume and the pall; 
Murmur old folks, as the train 

aloms,
“Happy the dead • that the rain ralnetU

on.” * Jt.i
S

Toll at the hour of prime.
Matin and vesper chime,

Phlloeonhv of Lniw.ii r—f Lovlha old bells, from the steeple high;T rîu. P A ‘'«ne» Counter. Rowing llkd holy wares,In Chicago restaurants which have lunch Over the lowly graves.
. ^ , ,r counter service the proportion of diners Floating np, prayer fraught, Into the sky;

political existence to to the bonds of Mr. wrved „t the M,iater„ raage6 lrom ^ „et Solemn the lesson your lightest notes
Tarte, who now to absolute dictator of the , cent, to the larger places to 40 per cent, stern to the preaching yior Iron longues 
Government and of the country. The' to the smaller restaurants. This, too, with- preach,

tafregrfi .0 Hi.priceT.to for meato to «.'dT
proportion to the 50 or 7o cent meals serv- » --
ed in these houses, the counter* will claim 
their share.

At first sight It does not seem easy 10 
reconcile these facts. A caterer In Fifth- 
avenue, however, has studied it out.

“There are half a dozen reasons for the 
rusn at the counter. ’ said he. “Ordinarily, 
of course, the observer looks at the white 
linen of the tables, the hat racks above, 
and the comfortable chairs, ana ne woo 
ders. As a fact, however, the lunch coun
ter has become associated with hurry, and 
wnlle a man may wait just .as long for a 
counter order as for one at the table, tie 
does not feel that he must. Then, as to 
hurry, he knows that water, coffee, tea, 
and in Ik are-In easy reach and there is no 
fuss about spreading the table.

“But nqt one-thli j of the counter 
tom Is In a hurry. As a rule counter 
uers are cheaper tha a those at the tablet.
Here la a”subtle distinction In cnaraCtei.
A sensitive, careful, thoughtful man, wno 
expects to spend only 20 or 25 cents for a 
meal, does not feel like occupying a table 
seat to soil the cloth and a napkin. You 
can read that In the faces of a hundred 
men a day at this place. Most men who 
eat 25-cent meals at the counter call for 
napkins*, not many 20-cent orders Insist, 
and fewer still Of those who eat 15-ceut 
meals.

“Again, It is considered that the man 
who eats a counter m. .-i«iJs u id *r we-l- 
gatlon to tip the waiter. These wait ere 
most often are goiw$ and some of them 
are pretty, too. Here hs a further induje 
ment for a susceptible man to sit on a 
stool and eat with hie hat on.

“Yes, the counter trade, In proportion, Is 
more profitable than the other. LaundryV 
bills are a big Item. Then, too* the counter 
trade Is less exacting. It vould not help 
being so; it’s like a man’s Indisposition u 
eat bacon and cabbage off flue eh na. Dreos 
a table neatly, with good plate, glass and 
ch’na, and the customer wants everyt ihii; 
t.« correspond: uump his meal down on a\i 
oak hoard i.nd he aoesn t care much w’jat 
It looks :ike ’ \

Ladles’, Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Wool
Hose, good heavy winter weight, 3-ply 
pure yarn, very elastic, warm and dur
able, sizes 7 to 10, regular price 
25c a pair, Friday........................

Ladles' Underwear
Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Vests, wool and 

cotton mixtures, button front, ldng 
sleeves, natural color, regular

• price 60c. Friday ....................
Ladles’ Skirts, heavy cotton, yoke band, 

umbrella frill, one row Insertion and
frill of lace, wide nndegfrlll, 
inches, regular price $1.25, Fri- ,
d»T ........................................................75

Children’s Combinations, fine all wool, me
dium weight, button front, long sleeves, 
ankle length, natural color, for ages 2 
to 12 years, regular prices $1.25
and $1.50, Friday..................

Children’s Corset Waists, fine lean, 
and Canton flannel, suitable fo 
to 10 years, sizes 20 to 26, regu
lar price 35c to 50c, Friday... ............25

'!9 ..... -43 s face.
JgaBsengers lr" 

edmbatante. aé _ 
toi testify as wl 
brought, which

Umbrellas
Ladles’ 23-lnch Steel Rod Umbrellas, Glo

ria allfc covering, paragon frame, horn 
end natural wood handles, regu- r.c 
lar price $1.50, Friday............... 95

I38 and 40 wILLIAMS
PIANOS

<■QUAfiRas
*

Resalted In F 
t Death tn H

was
of the Liberal representation In the new 
House we are almost pleased that the Con 
eervatlve party stands wlfere H does. We 
would not like to see- the Conservative 
party responsible for the ugly turn that af
fairs have taken to this country. We do 
not think the English members of Sir Wil
frid Lanrler’s Government will. feel very 
mnch elated over £hetr victory They *do 
not enjoy the support, or. cqnfldenqe oÇ thelr 
English-speaking fellow-countrymen. The

«•95 i
STRICTLY HICH-CRAOE

SOLD rOK CASH OB XA8V PAYMENTS

143 YONCE STREET
Pianos to rent-^R.06aud f2 50 per month.

Laces, Handkerchiefs
Fine Irish Point or Cotton Laces, 3 to 6 

inches wide, white, cream and ecru, 
* light and heavy makes, splendid pat
tern». regular 8c to i'l^c n yard, 
Friday................. .......................

.........90
Dress Goods. Silks

800 yards 40 and 42-inch Black Striped and 
Figured Satin "Cloths and Lustres, lu 
small and medlüni designs, good weight 
and extra bright finish, regular
35c yard, Friday......... ;...........

1000 yards 40-lncti Black, Brown, Navy 
and Green Coating Serge, all pure wool, 
good weight ..and'extra fine fin- , o
ish, regular 35c, Friday ....... .10

750 y/irds Plain Ttiffeta Silk, in a good 
range of light ^nd dark colors, good 
heavy quality, suitable for waists and 
linings. 21 Inches wide,
6bc, Friday.......

40Q yards 21 and 24-inch Colored Victoria 
Satin, good rangé of durit colors, exira 

' bright finish» n, special quality for 
waists, regular 50c and 65c,
Friday

sateens 
r ages 4 Other Fi 
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les and gam 
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1 Vlctqrla.il
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05 18 Suits, Capes, Waists
100 Ladles’ Underskirts, made of black 

moreen, deep flounce, regular $1,
Friday ................................... .

y Ladles’ Fawn Covert Cloth Suits, 
made In Russian blouse effect, blouse 

i lined with taffeta silk, skirt made with 
fid re, lined with percaline, and bound 
with velveteen, sizes 32 to 38 ^ __
Inches, regular $15, Friday .........9*5^

Ladles’ Black Sateen Waists, self-detach
able collar, flare cuff. 32 to 42,
regular 75c. Friday..............................

70 only Ladles' New Golf Capes, In tweed 
effects, hoods finished with bands of 
cloth and white atttchlng. colors light 
and dark grey, dMfcson. blue and pur
ple. length 30 Incbel regular $5, ^Friday.................. .......................

moves
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs,*^pnro Irish linen, 

hemstitched, wide and u irrow hems,
regular 3 for 25c, Friday.. .. 69

05 PHONE 2444.50 onl

White
Curtains

vRibbons regular
50Fancy Ribbon, 4% Inches wide, just the 

thing for children’s hat bows, large as
sortment of colors, vegitfar price _ _ 
19c, Friday to clear. 7 ............... <~>9

200 pieces Ribbon, Including taffeta, dou
ble-faced satin and duchesse satin,4,4»/t 
and 4% inches, extra fine quality, for 
neckwear, in colors such as pale blue, 
turquoise, rose, cerise, cardinal, white, 
royal, navy, lilac, light pink, butter
cup, bright red. violet, etc, Frl- 
day all one price, per yard.*.... uu

Linen-back Black Velvet Ribbon, woven 
edge, good quality, % inch wide, for 
waist trimming, 4c a yard, or 
18 yards for.................................

the month!; 
mktee of t 

Nurses, held on 
penntendent rep 
ratinth of Octobi 
cafed for, 19' of 
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> ^5 made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

haughty I. William Mulock has now no 
alternative but to bow to the wU! of Mr. 
Tarte or etoe get ont of the Government. 
Tarte, can make and unmake Just as he 
pleases. Cartwright, FiekUng, Paterson, 
Blair, In fact all «the Engltoh Ministers, are 
at the# mercy of the dictator, who comes 
into .power stronger than ever. The Gov
ernment returns weaker, but Tarte ls 
stronger. What power will any member of 
the Cabinet possess La the face of Mr. 
J. I. Tarte’s body guard of 56 French-Ca
nadians, who are more French to-day than 
they ever were? Even Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will find the House of Commons too much 
French and too little English to his taste. 
His failure to retain the confidence of the 
Province of Ontario wlH be a bitter disap
pointment to him. Once he had a consider
able British following. Mr. Tarte has 
forced Mm to rely altogether for his sup
port upon his compatriots of Quebec. On 
the whole the Government can extract lit
tle comfort from their victory. Instead of 
building up and cementing the nation by a 
policy of union, peace, friendship and fra
ternity, Sir Wilfrid is actually sowing the

Books and Stationery
1000 only Cloth Bound Books, slightly dam

aged, popular titles, by Thackeray. 
Hawthorne, Sheldon, Lytton, P^asy, 
Dumas, Ingraham, O. W. Holmes, 
Kingsley, Bronte. E. P. Roe, etc., re
gular 20c e.ich, Friday fors....

Peal out evermore.
Peal as ye pealed of yore.

Brave old bells, tm each Sabbath day;
Tn sunshine and gladness.
Thro cloud» and thru sadness.

Bridal and burial have passed away;
Tell us life’s pleasures with death are still 

rife:
Tell us that death ever leadeth to life.
Life is our labor and death Is onr rest;
If happy the living, the dead are the blest.

J 1 yBlankets 4 new names ha
ot doctors who i 
nurses' services. 

One hundred a
r$£

Curtains and Shades
450 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
theÿe goods by the 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AW) 306 CHURCH STREET

employ the Vlct< 
Ten nurses h«l 

In' diatriet nursi 
adina-avei 
ng the m-

°9 460 Inches wide. 3% yards long, over
looked. corded edges, white or Ivory, a 
choice selection of new patterns, _ o
regular price $2 pair. Friday.........I*4°

75 pairs Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide, 
3 yards long, plain centres, with fancy 
dado both ends, and deep knotted fringe, 
all leading shades, regular price
$4 pair, Friday .............. ................

650 yiirds American Cretonne, 34 to 86 
Inches wide, light, medium and dark 
grounds, with floral designs, suitable 
for drapes, curtains, etc,, regular _ _
price 20c yard, Friday ......................*3

567 Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches 
long, colors cream, green and drab, 
mounted on good sprlflg rollers, com
plete with pull, regular price 
50c each. Friday .......................

of fnii
480 packages of Linen Note Paper, In oc

tavo and commercial sizes, re
gular 20c per package, for....

Fifty Thousand No. 8 Commercial Envel
opes. per package 2c, or a box
of 500 envelope* for...; .........

600 only Writing Tablets, job lot, 
clearing at..... .............................

’latestio of fruit pots of 
received from II 
A.* Arthurs and7° 1

•i

35 Four Tubed 
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3.2505Finger Portes, In morocco, seal and pig
skin, assorted colors, also Chain Purses 
with bracelet attached, in oxidized, 
gilt, silver and French grey, regular 
prices 50c and 75c, Friday.. ..

Groceries CU4- 
di ii- ae

Thistle Brand Kippered Herring, regular 
lOfc tin, special Friday, 3 tins finished in bronze and/Rted 

with best improved burners,
35 251

Beaded Belts, s*>me In plain black, others 
with turquoise settings, best quality 
beads, n/eat design, regular $1 
and $1.25 quality. .Friday. .

Finest Imported Orange and Lemon Peel, 
regular 15c lb., Friday 
lbs. for............................

at 2 25 ,35 $3.50. /HI75 Fine Pink British Columbia Salmon, _ _ 
2 tins for....................................... 19 FurnitureChatelaines, in real seal, black only, nick

el frame, chamois lined pocket, calf lin
ing, regular price $2; also in real 1110-

QaFinest Rangoon IUce, regular 5c
Hi., Frid.iy 7 lbs. for...............

Our Special Blend of Fine India and Cey
lon Teas, regular 30c lb., Fri-

>25 5 Only Parlor Suites, assorted 
pieces. In solid walnut and

patterns, 5 
* mahogany

finished frames, upholstered in silk tap
estry covering, spring seats arfd edges, 
buttoned backs and bands, regu- -„ 
lar prices $47.50 to $55, Friday. ..37*9° 

9 only Sideboards, solid oak, assorted pat
terns, richly hand-carved and polished, 
skrell shaped front and drawers, large 
shaped British plate mirrors, regular 

OÔ4 prices $25 to $27, Fri
day ..................... ................ .

75 Piano Stools, hardwood, with fancy 
turned legs and pedestal, brass claw 
feet, highly polished, in Imitation ma
hogany. rosewood and 
regular price $2.50,

ROUND HEATERS *■
rocco, without inside pocket, calf lin
ing, assorted colors, regular price $1.75, 
your choice Friday

25
floHtftii, Jobert, Vwlpewi. and others, combines el 
the «I» Biller* ta to be sought in » medicine of the 
kind and inrpaee a over' thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. L
in a renia/ It *hon time, oiv-n a few days only 
removes *11 «tisrhuget from the urinary organ!,.

led mg injccUoi.-s, the nee of which doee lire. 
parable bar in by Ulvinc the foundation of strietuas 
and other Rfriout

blotches, peine aiid gfrelling of tneieinu, eeeon- 
dary eymptomf^ont, flheumaüsm, and all diseae#! 
for which it hat been! too'much * fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, 4c., to the deitfhetisn /, * 
of sufferers’teeth ami ruin of health. This prs» 3 

tion purifies the whole system throufh the J 
eliminates every P°“°

18 inches high, finished in 
aluminum,

: A Klatato
Kingston, Ont. 
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I. IO Wash Goods
$1.50.Shell Side Combs, In curved and straight, 

smooth finish, well-finished teeth, re
gular prices 10c to 20c pair,Fri
day, per pair, to clear...............

Mohair Boot Laces, in black or fan. 
Inches long, extra fine quality, r-egular 
price 2c a pair, Friday, per
dozen.............................................

Scotch and Irish Fingering Yarir mire 
wool, extra heavy, suitable for’ winter 
knitting, in black and greys, regular 
price $1 a pound, Friday only 
5c per oz., per pound...............

1200 yards 45-inch White Victoria Lawn, 
fine, even weave, smooth finish, for 
dresses, aprons or children's 
wear, regular 10c yard, Friday.

200 yards American Printed Percalettes 
and Prints, In Indigo blue, tartan red 
and black and white stripes and fig
ured designs, regular 
yard, Friday ...................

°5 !9J5 Tubing, all lengths, 5 cent? per foot.

Fred Armstrong,
277JQueen St. West.

05 8c walnut finish, 
Friday ,•°5

1.85at
Dress Trimmings

500 yards Colored Bead and Sequin Gimps, 
ÿz and %-lnch wide, assorted colors ana 
designs, regular 20c and 25c
yard, Friday ..............................

750 yards Gold and Silver Gimps, for dress 
trimmings, % to 1-inch wide, 
regular 20<r yard, Friday.........

>69 4nWall Papers, Pictures
20Q0 tolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper, 

match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
an4 scroll designs, terra cotta, 

yellow and deep olive dblore. 
for kitchens, bedrooms and

& A French-Canadian. •
Calais,* Me., Cor. N.Y. Sun.

A curious feature about the . Christmas- 
tree Industry, which brings about $150,000 
to the state every year, most of the money 
being paid out In wages to poor persons, 
is that the Freucb-fanadlans are going 1. 
nsi: the coming Legislature to put stop 
to the Industry. TUev say that the second 
and third growth firs from which the 
Christmas trees are culled, form dense 
thickets on the bleak hillsides where the 
rabbits find shelter In storms, and If the 
firs are cut away the rabbits wl.5 irevze, 
bring distress and starvation to many poor 
French families, whose winter diet consists 
exclusively of rabbit stew. As a Maine 
rabbit Is the cn'.y animal tiiaî can compete 
with the Maine Frenchman In the way of 
producing offspring, and as the men who 
cut Christmas trees are interfering with 
the balance of nature, the survival of the 
French-Canadian race in Maine seems to 
depend upon the protection 01 the firs. 'Jue 
battle will be an Interesting one wheh it 
gets before a legislative commute • for 
debate.

Money If you want to bor. K7Jt, 
row money on nous»- m»n»r r.-.m ti— U4v.
bold goods, pianos, or- THERAPION, NO. 3 

Money horses and wag-
y ons, call and ECO US. eariy rrror, excess, residence in l»ot, unhealthy

- , We »Ul advance you J

Money .monne from $10 THERAPIONœ
UP same day YOU Obeadet- -ml Mcrfiiiuits Tiin»iiynoiR|;tte
r , , -, * Price in England J/9 A In ordering, Æ

w tr apply tor 1L Money which of the three numbers is required .and observeMoney <*«. be paid in m ^
at any time or in six ^mP ; ,
cr twelve monthly pay-* Cemroissioiiers, and witliout which It is s forgery. , /
mente to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms.

Drugs, Toilet Goods
Bland’s Iron Pills, Improved, 5-grajn, re

gular price 20c a hundred, Fri- ^ Q

with 
floral 
cream,

• suitable
halls, regular price 10c per single
roll, Friday .....................

62 only OH Paintings, sizes. 10 x 20, 14 xl8 
and 16 x 20, pretty landscape scenes, 
framed with 2-Inch gilt moulding, regu
lar price 90c and $1 each,
Friday ............................................

IO
r-

today/
Newfoundland Ood Liter Oil. 16-oz. bot

tles, regular price 20c, Friday
two bottles for....................

Bay Rum, 4-oz. bottle, regular 15c,
Friday............................................

Blue Label Perfume, in cut glass bottle, 
any odor, regular 35c. Fri
day................ . ........................

Thermometers for Window, easy reading, 
regular 25c, Friday...................

Stand Mirror, regular 10c, Friday..

.95
Blankets, Flannels

Flue White Union Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, soft and lofty In finish, fancy 
borders, weight 9 pounds, size 70 x V« 
Inches, regular price $4.05 
pair, Friday bargain ................

Heavy Scotch Shirting Flannel, medi îm 
and dark colorings, stripe and checxed 
patterns,.28 Inches sfide, regular 
price 18c yard, Friday bargain..

32-1 iK-h Flue Saxony Flannelette, to cr?ain 
or white, also 28-Inch Angola Flannel 
ettes, in dark stripe patterns, regular 
10c per yard, Friday bar
gain

25

Jio .60 Secrets.3.co25 Carpets, Linoleums
965 yards Best English Body Brussels Car

pets, a very attractive range of new 
designs and color combinations, suitable 
for parlors, dining rooms, halls and 
stairs, % borders and 94 stfalrs to match, 
regular price, per yard, $1.15
and $1.25, Friday .............................. 9°

875 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpets, 
over 15 «new and attractive patterns to 
select from, new color effects, light, 
medium and dark shades, -suitable for 
any style of room, regular price, 
per yard, 50c and 56c. Friday... 
yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 

wide only, floral a-nd block patterns, 
medium and dark shades, regular 
price, per Square yard, 65c,
Friday .........................................

iV
i

Women can keep accrete. C7 
They often keep secret for MJCvV 
a long time the fact that 
they are suffering from JLyKxNri' 
drains, inflammation, nicer- \T\/Wî7\ 
■tion, or female weakness.
But they can’t keep the se- fvM/Tw 
cret very long, because the LAfHVyî 
hollow eyes, chéeks that 
have lost their freshness, and (Jyfftyjt 
the irritability which comes 
from sorely tried nerves, all 
conspire to publish the sto- CVytJT 
ry of suffering. The usual 
motive for such secrecy, —— ^«^1 
dread of indelicate questions and offen
sive examinations, is removed by Dr. 
Pierce’s methods. Diseases of the wom
anly organs are perfectly cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

consult Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffelo, N. Y., by letter free.

* Your wonderful medicine, * Favonlc Pre
scription,’" writes Mrs. C. N. Anderson, of Rock- 
bridge Bathe, Rockbridge Co., Va., "is 
send to weak and sickly women, restoring good 
health without subjecting their weak nerves to 
the shock of an examination. I eras all run 
down in health; could not work but a short time 
without resting. Was very nervous and had a 
very poor appetite. I decided to write to Dr„ 
Pierce end state my ease, and am thankful that I 
did, for I received a favorable reply. I took aix 
bottles of * Favorite Prescription.’ one of 4 Gold
en Medical Discovery,' and one vial of ‘Pellets,4 
and I can now work as well as I could before I 
was taken rick. I think Dr. Pierce’s medicine 
the best in the world for rick and nervoo*

15 11 M onèy 

Money

m°5 =SGent's Dressing Comb, regular 10c, 
Friday.............................................. - °5 06 Chairs-TablesFof hire. U

MlCandies
Maple Bon Bons, per lb.........

Peppermint Chips, per lb,... 

Butter Wafers, per lb............. ..

Linens
10 54-inch Cream or Half-Bleached Table Df. 

masks. Irish and Scotch makes, nssor. 
ed qualities and patterns, our
regular price 23c ynrd, Friday...........' f

90 dozen only Half-Bleached Huckaba^k 
Towels, with fringed ends, colored 01 
plain white borders, Irish manufacture, 
Huperlor quality, size 22 x 42, our 
reguar prices 30c and 35c 
pair, Friday ..............................

38 The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

«dre»s Room 10. No: 6 King West
07* 430

“An Ostrich In a Gilded Cage.**
He was a dissipated looking Individual, 

tho dressed Jn the latest style, and he got 
Into a car at College-street. He paid his 
fare and sot quietly for a while. Then he 
opened hi* lips and suddenly carroled:

“I’m only a bird In a gilded cage,
A beautiful sight to see."

All the passengers turned and looked at 
him enquiringly. The dissipated individual 
paused and looked at the passengers and 
smiled.

"I beg par'on/’ he said, “I beg pa Fob. 
All ri. No sharrn done. I ain’t no bird. 
Blr’s got wing». I hain't got no wings. 
I'm a cfimel. Thasb what 1 am.

He lifted his voice and sang again:
"Fir only & camel jn a gisfoled page."
fie paused again. “No, I ain’t no camel. 

Far’on me, ladles, pleash par'on 
ain’t no camel. Camel can go sheren days 
without drinking. I can’t go sheven dnysh 
wlshout drinkliT. Couldn’ go afaeven *ilu-

IO
30 l elenbone 8*80.

Jewelry and Cutlery If you want chairs and- ] 
tables for your ca._j57^ .̂ 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Floral Department
.00 Ferns, assorted varieties, regu

lar 15c and 20c, Friday .................. .

!(100 only Stick Pins, In solid gold, gold 
filled, black and sterling silver, in a 
large variety of the latest designs, 
some of these pins sold regularly ^ c 
at $2.50 each, Friday, each.. ..

An assortment of Now Horseshoe. Wish
bone and Crescent Brooches, plain or 
set with turquoise, rhinestones or 
pearls, regular price 25c each.
Friday...........................................

Extra Heavy Superior Quality Linen 8tap 
Damasks, assorted patterns. In brow 
and grey. 16 and 18 Inches also Brow? 
Linen Stair Drill, with red border, 22 
inches, our regular prices 15c,
18c and 20c yard, Friday .......

Turkey on White Damask DoyHes, fas 
colors, with fringe, assorted patterns 
also Linen Damask Doylies, with 
ored borders, Austrian manufacture 
sizes 14 x 14. 1H x 16 and 17 x 17, 011 
regular prices 60c, 66c and 75c 
dozen, Friday............................

tto
*i1,8 only Palms, large size, regular T -

$2.75, Friday .................................. W0
1000 Chrysanthemums, In white, pink or 

yellow, regularly sold at 10c -
each. Friday .............. .......................

Roses, in assorted colors, regular . r
75c doeen, Friday .............................. 4

Table of Plants, such as rubber plants, 
Boston sword ferns, etc., regu- 
lor 75c, Friday .....................

Sick women can $ #
\1

f There le safety and J 
t goodness in the Carbon- » 
< Fted Magi Caledonian # 
Î Waters. J. J. McLau&h- j 
'c ••"» Sole Agent and Bot- J 
J tier, Toronto.

The Schomberg Furniture15 a God- /-col
*7 fliizi-n Silver 1’toteO Butter Knives, xvltli 

pearl tmmlles ami fancy engraved 
blades, regular value 65c tn $1

661 and 668 Yonge-etreet

V35 4each. Friday
RADIES!M

£‘ " '• PickweofK.rD .
;

Our Clearance Sale of 
Ladies’ Felt Hats Will Continue 
rriday and Saturday.

T. EATON C9;, ! V
Oatabratod Oarnan Treat-

! as&'S'Æï
x>. THE F. E. KARH MEBICtNE CO.. IMHCTOWASI-WWU

me. I è
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO *
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Save
Your Teeth

by having them crowned. We can 
crown them right royally by moonfc 
lng them with gold or porcelain, pro
viding you have enoagh left to war
rant the process.

Crown aad Bridge Worlc
needs more care and good Judgment 
than any other dental work and It :s 
a specialty with us. Painless d( 
tistry. Charges moderate.

Phoae 436.

DR A. ROSE, Proprietor
The Mentha Dental Office..

S.E. Cor. Yonge end Blchmond-etreetz.

S -

7*1 wmt
\\

Entbancx: 5 and 7 Queer St. East
’lOur EasyPaynentSystsa is PrlnteaadPleasant

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
6 O OR Solid Golden Oak Sideboard 
* V» ■ with swelled front and elegunt- 

ly polished top, 21 x 48 inches. German bevel 
plate mirror, 15 x 26 in. Height 6 ft. 11 in. 
Rich carvings on top and case.

This is a very special bargain for 
Friday buyers only.

m
A. i -1" -

^ 7JÏ For this Elm Table, finished in 
* * * golden oak, 44 x 44 in. top, ex- 
tends to 8 ft. The legs are massive and 
are fluted very tastefully. The. stretchers 
are hand cawed. This table is put together 
to “stay i>ut” and this special offer is good for 
Frida}- only.
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Makes Hair Grow.. W.A. MURRAY SCO;.’ ’Z

l
-,

British Columbia Considered to Fig

ure as an Important Fac

tor In the Yield.

,> Si

■

“ After Being Bald Thirty Years, I Found 
Remedy that Completely Covered My Scalp 

With New Natural Hair," Says the 
President of Fairmount College, 

Sulphur, Ky.
-------------------------------------------- :—_£u

ANYONE CAN HAVE A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE.

Tweed and Cloth 
Costumes and

a Fancy Printed Velour Shirt Waists, 
worth $ 1.25, on sale Friday, each •

Here’s news of one Friday 
bargain that will bring 
hundreds of buyers here 

before opening time, even if there were nothing else to offer. The Shirt Waists arc the 
very essence of niceness, made of soft flannelly material, cut in the very latest style, full ga
thered front, plain back, soft cuffs, high-standing collar, shaped. The colorings include all 
the fashionable effects—Cadet and black, royal and black, navy and black, heliotrope and 
black, crimson and Mack, scarlet and black, brown and black, in stripes,spots and fancy plaids- 
The waists were made by a prominent New York manufacturer for retailing at $1.25 each, 
but a circumstance arose to prevent shipment to the concern for whom they were originally 
intended. We were offered the made-up stock at less than half the manufacturer’s price.
Our acceptance enables us to make the extraordinary offer of a choice of these waists 
to-morrow at, each........... .............................................................................................................

50
HepeMte and Crow’, Nest Coal— 

Both Theee Stock, Lower Yester
day—Beototton, aad Sales ea Lo-Suits

We InvIN particular attention 'to thla 
dick. It combine» goodness in quality 
ead finish with up-to-the-moment style# 
K reasonable prices.
gelt of Homeepnn, coat aattn-Hned. six 
pwrl battons, *11.00. 
liige Coetume, rilk-llned coat. *10.00. 
nineanl value. In tailor-made suits at 
*«.60, HT.B0. •

Walking Skirts
Serge* and Homeepnn *3.60.
Herowpun, unUned, stitched, *«.00, *7.60. 
MB and Wool Crepnn *12.00.

PB* Mack Bilk Skirts, *12.00 up.

Mining stocks were not strong yesterday. 
Republic sold off to 68, and ftow i Neet 
Coal to 186. Republic later recovered to 
61. No session was held of tHfc Montreal 
Mining Exchange, and only one aeeelon of 
tbe Toronto Mining Exchange. . * ' »

Soareee of Copper Supply.
In discussing tbe question ot the sources 

of the supply of copper, The London, Eng., 
Mining Journal, says:

As a result of the encouragement to min 
Ing afforded by the high prices which have 
ruled for over a year past, the production 
of copper thmout the world has lnrceas- 
ed. But during the same time consumption 
has also made hea’d*ay, consequent 
the spread of electricity, large shipbuilding 
orders and other factors, and the Increase 
here threatens to outrun the Increase In 
production. America Is sending lose of 
the metal to Europe than It sent during 
the first haft of the year, and wo hare been 
told to look for no Improvement yet awhile 
from that quarter. Increased shipments 
are made from the other copper-producing 
countries, but they will have to grow milch 
larger If they are to neutralise the elicits 
of diminished exports from the States; and 
at the same time to meet the rapid expan- 

_aton in the demand. There are 
countries capable of contributing In large 
or small quantities to the world's require
ments, but It is probable that those who 
have new ground to break are deterred from 
action by the fear that the existing range 
of values may not be maintained long 
enough to give them a fair chance of es- 
ta-bUehing themselves, and of securing a 
profit on their Inevitably large outlay. And 
yet nothing Is more likely, felling a vend- 
den flood of metal on to the market or an 
appreciable decrease in the consumption— 
both somewhat remote contingencies—than 
that prices will be kept at a relatively 
high level to afford on inducement to min
ing enterprise. It has to be rememoeved 
that any great Increase in the quantity of 
copper available would send down the quo
tation, in spite of the most strenuous ef- 
forts of which the American combine mig it 
be capabale. But this Is not to be antici
pated. The Increase la almost bound to be 
gradual, and against this must be placed 
the fact that the increase of consumption 
Is inclined to be rapid. Lto 
whole question pro and con, tl 
those who choose to 
copper mining are more favorable than ne 
can ever remember them to have been. It 
seems desirable, therefore, to enumerate 
eome of the countries and localities In 
which the Industry might be extended and 
enlarged.

British Columbia has made such sub
stantial progress in the last few years in 
the production of copper that It . would be 
almost ungracious to complain against It 
for not doing more . It is undoubted,how
ever, that there are large tracts of cupri
ferous land in the province, which, if de- 

oped, would swell the world’s annual 
al appreciably. Mr. J. D. Kendall 

pointed out In «these columns In the earlier 
months of this year, when discussing the 
distribution of ores In the southern por
tions of British Columbia, that outside the 
Rossland and Nelson districts these ores 

Alt innrj o n\/rn nm it inr* occur more or less abundantly In the•QUARRELS OVER POLITICS Boundary district, on both sides of Koot-
------ — enay Lake, on Coal H1U near Kamloo-ps,

Resulted In Five Men Being Shot to 10 Copper Creek, north of Kamloops Lake, 
VDeath In Kentucky and Ona near Nicola Lake on the east side of Pitt 

„ VV, e Lake, on the southwest side of Vancouver
°*“er Fatally Wounded Island, on Tex a da Island, and at numer-

Loulsville, Ky., Not. 7,-QuarreIa ever oos pointsi along the was* ot the mainland 
Pjft.cs and gamhung resulted In five men “ris, B.cÜTm

bang shot to death night In Kentucky, the deposits on Vancouver Island, and hi a 
One min was fatally wounded. Tlie dead: conclusion, based on scientific examination

__, ... . , ,, TT _ In loco, Is that “the western portion of
Alfred Stanhope at Versailles; Henry Os- the Island presents features of great pro- 
bornst -Harlan Xhmnty; Grant Raines, false so far as copper deposits are con- 
colpred, of Mtddlesboro; $Mgar Brown of çeYned.” There are also ledges of gold- 
Buckeye; Robert Mnnqey of Burnside. , bearing quarts, some of which yield high 

Fatally wounded—Thomas Etheriugron of values at and near the outcrop. But netn- 
> ersallles. , ing of any consequence has been done flor

*----------- - ■*»*■ -*1 " » * ' * their exploitation. It Is the same with the
Victorian Order of Nwree». * deposits of the other parts 

At the monthly meeting of the Houser on, if we except Ontario. The largest de- 
Oommittee of the Victoria^ Order .of posits ln this province are those of Sud- 
Ntirses. held on Tuesday. Nov. «, the su- bury. These, It may be added, are the de- 
perintendent reported that during the posits from which nickel is also obtained, 
month of October 34 patients had been copper representing 27 per cent, and nickel 
cared for, 19 of this number gladly pay: 14% per cent. The native copper, which 
a small sum for the benefit of the services ■ has been so extensively and profitably 
of a trained nurse ; 15 were non-paying worked on the Michigan shore of Lake 
patients ; 370 visits had been made, and Superior, existe also f‘ln , large quantities" 
4 new names had been added to the Hsi on the Canadian side, and Its more co 
of doctors who availed themselves of the Plete exploitation - might be undertaken 
ntiroes' services. the Dominion authorities. The ore has

One hundred and seventy doctors now been found, also, in Quebec and the other 
employ the Victorian Order nurses. eastern provinces, and Newfoundland has

Ten nurses have received their training recently reported further discoveries, 
ln dlstrlet nursing at the Toronto home, which, so we are told, promise to enpple- 
206 Spadina-avenoe. ’ ment those of Tilt Cove to a material ex-

the month of October donations tent, 
of fruif, pots of jelly and old linen 
received from Mrs. G. J. Cook, Mrs. G.
A.' Arthurs and Mrs. Edward Leigh.

r .50v V
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Women’s Jackets and Salts Friday. Silks and Black Drees Goods Friday

340 yards only Fancy Brocade Silks, In 
shades ot yellow, maize, Nile, mauve, 
apple and pink, very rich effects, former
ly priced 65c, to clear Friday, 
per yard ................................................

Ladles' end Misses' 
Coats and Jackets 
Stylish and Good Fitting

Women’s Fins Laee aad

Ü Women’s Tailor-Made Jackets, In black and 
shades of fawn, brown and mixed 
frieze and homespun materials, 
regular *6.60, Frldky, eaeti.. .....

Batten Boots Friday.

Women’s"
upon

160 pairsgreys, American Lace and 
Button Boots; dongola, vlcl kid end box 
calf, ln very 6ne qualities, medium, light

F- 3.00 .25'v
Curl Cloth *4.o6. Plain Cloth *6.00.
Ladles’ Colored Cloth *6.00, *10.00. *15 00. 
Good Black Cloth Jackets, silk lined, *10.0», 
llî-'ia, *15.00,
Hisses' Cnrl Cluth Jackets; *4.00, *6.00.
In Plain Cloth, allk-Uned, *10.00, *12.00.

Evening Gowns 
Shaped Lace Gowns
Uacrusbabls Silk Grenadines, Crepe De 
Chene, Brocades, Satins. Bengallnes, Taf
feta a.

Laces and Nets
Samples with estimates on application.

Women’s Well Tailored Short Jackets, lat- 
”, ”tj, 01 8=e fries- and home-

P . lack, fawn, brown and two-tone

£M«sMS ?Lan.d”:..o-.4.00

% tnd extra heavy Goodyear welt and Mc
Kay Fate stitch.Site 600 yards Fancy Stripe Peau de Sole, for 

-shirt waists; elegant colorings, chiefly 
light effects, also plain colored Pare Silk 
Surah, ln mauve, Nile, pink, yellow, 
mode, grey and brown stripes, worth 
75c, the surahs *1, your choice 
Friday, per yard .............................

new, round an^ modi- 
fled bulldog-toes, e variety of styles, be
ing lines ide up of broken lets of this 
season’s best selling shapes; good range 
of sises, regular prices *3.50 and* » An 
*4, to clear Friday, per pate............. -*Tv

Women’s Finely Finished Tailor-Made Shore 
Jackets, smart, dressy cat, ln 
vers Venetians and cheviots, also new 
f a Jls *awn and wood browns, reg j-
Jtey.efch"’, ”?!V.!.c!e” .fj; 5.00

*
.40black bea-

87 pairs Women’! American Kid Slippers, 
with one strap, three straps and fancy 
designs, nil fine and soft, sise kid and 
patent leather, not every else In each 
style, bnt all sises In " the group, regu
lar prices *2.50 and *3, Friday, 
per pair..................................................

650 yards Rich Heavy Pile, Colored Velvet- 
24 Inches wide, plum, royal, cadet,numerous eens,

myrtle, slate, garnet, eminence, eerlsc, 
fawn, yellow, pink and cream, 
regular 75c, Friday, per yard .35

I» the Trimming Section.
PROFESSOR TURNER of Fairmount College.

Those losing thelr^ hair op cept a fringe around the hat Hne. In six
ive parted with their locks can have it rd-i weeks the bald 

stored bj a remedy that lg sjent free to AH, notwithstanding that when I commenced 
A Cincinnati firm has concluded that thp using the remedy I had a diseased scalp, 
best way to convince people that hair can I did not know this until I commenced ns- 
be grown on any head is to let them try tag the remedies, as I thought the br*ak- 
.. themselves. AH sorts of ing ont was caused by heat. I bad been
theories h^ve been advanced to account for bald for thirty years, and when hair can be 
falling hair, but after all, it is the remedy made to grow on such a head as mine no 
we are after and not the theory. People baldheaded person need fear the results. It 
*ho need more hair, or are anxious to is five years since I used this remedy, and 
save what they have, or from sickness, my hair has been naturally long and lux- 
dandruff or other causes have lost their uriant since that time, asid It Is all due to 
hair should at once send their name and the remarkable remedy I used.”

dTes^iri? » î* Aite£h»nL.??e<UcJïi Dt«P<m- Don’t take our word for what this won- 
aarv, 1997 Butterfield Building, Cincinnati, derful remedy will do, but send for a free 
Ohio, enclosing 2-cent stamp to cover post- sample package and learn for yourself. The 
age, and they will forward prepaid by remedy has cured thousands and no one 
mail, a sufficient free trial package of their need have any fear that It Is harmful In 
remedy to fully provenus remarkable ac- any way. The remedy also cures Itching 
tlon In quickly removing all trace of dan- and dandruff, sure signs of approaching 

<"8eQ8es' an<l forcing a new baldness, and keeps the soalp healthy and 
grawtnor nair. vigorous. It also restores grey hair to

Says Professor Turner, President of Fair- natural color and produces thick and lus- 
SuJPhurf Ky.: “After being trous eyebrows and eyelashes. By sending 

bald for thirty years. I began using the re- your name and address to the AKenhelm 
medy !n 1895, and In a few weeks there- Medical Dispensary, 1997 Butterfield Build- 

entlre BCA,p yas coveve<l with a ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing
^wth n®w halr- l com- stamp to cover postage, they will mail 

8 ^medy for restoring lost you prepaid a free trial of their remarkable 
hair. The whole of my hair was gone ex- remedy.

178 yards Ribbon Fringes, black and colors,

“r??.11: .t.a.jea.r KrldV- .25
180 yards 8-lnck Silk Fringe, black, brown.

il1e7?PrtH.gm‘n’ re*”ler *2.50, to 
dear Friday, per yard...........

JOHN CATTO & SON 800 yard,. Black Dress Goods, Including 
plain Venetian» tor saltings and rougtt 
effects for walking dresses, regular price» 
60c, 68c and 76c, to clear Friday. ,25 
yard • ’ ...........

140 yarda Rich 811k Finished Black Fig
ured Alpacas for underskirts, *4 Inches 
wide, regular 75c, on sale Friday, 25
yard ............................................................ .. •’

1.75
spot was entirely covered.

King Street—Oppoolte the Postoàlco. ,

Women’s and Children’s
Night Gowns.

48 only Children’s Fine White Flannelette 
Night Gown», frilling trimmed, re- IK 
gular 60c, Friday, each ........................

120 only Girls' WMte and Colored Night 
Gowns, made of dne twilled Rsgit.h flan
nelette. trimmed with flannelette em
broidery, regular 76c, Friday, 
eaqh ..................... ..............................

800 Women’s Night Gown», tit fine soft 
twilled flannelette, tall else, made on 
double yoke, with hem-stitching, ales 
eome with emtwoldery trimming, regular 
*1.25 and *1.50, te clear Friday, W* 
each ................................................................ -J J

200 Women's Knitted Dndersklrta, Hi pretty 
stripes, light and dark effects, fawn and 
red, pink and cream, yellow-and pink, 
navy and cardinal and other pretty com
bination., special Friday, 
each ................................................ .

7FIGHT. ON A STREET CAR, ..75It. and sec .......
100 Ribbon Belt Buckles, ln gilt, stiver and

sssîfi’riSrta.r..ff!“..a^,
Ces factor Grumbled About Melting 

Change for a *S Bill, and 
Blows Followed.

Belt Une car No. 714. coming down Spa- 
dfna-avenne, was the scene last evening of 
a very promising light, which was nipped 
in the bad. Shortly before 8.30 à young 
npm named Jordan, who gives Ms address 
as 886 West Queen-street, boarded the car 
fflth a lady above Queen-street.

He tendered a *5 bill to the conductor. 
The latter, after a time, made the change, 
and was not any too civil about ft, passfng 
more words than there was any occasion

•The young man resented something 
was said to him ln the presence of his lady 
companion, and, as the conductor turned to 
walk away Jumped up and grabbed him 
with considerable force, shoving him Into 
the corner of the car.

The conductor turned to grapple with 
hÿn. *nd each was struck ln the face. The 

ctor received a gash on the forehead 
-, Jordan one on the left side of the

„to„...10

.35
king at tbe 
e chances of 
embark in

that » *
a 2-cent

.50Rambler Cariboo ...
Republic (U.S.j ...u 
Siocan Sovereign ...
Virtue (U.S.)
War Eagle Con .....
Waterloo................... .
White Bear ...............
Winnipeg

Sales ^ Rambler Cariboo, 1000, 1000, 7000 
at 26, 1000, 500, 800, 600, 1600 at 28*4; Deer 
Trail, i(XK>, M00, 500 at 2*1; Falrvlew, 1500, 
600 at 1*4; White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 3, 1000, 1000 at 314. ^

There was no afternoon board on account 
of the elections.

26% 25% U.P. RECEIVERS DISCHARGED.G1 55velAD 8 4 Men's Underwear.

70 dozens Cadet Bine Cashmere Shirts and 
Drawers, winter weight, full fashioned, 
sizes 34 to 46 Inches, regular *2.50 
garment, to clear Friday, per gar- 1 en 
ment .jr................................... 1

ne Men’s 16 Gauge Shetland WcN>l 
Shirts and Drawer», “Turnbull’s” make, 
shirts double breast, drawers trouser fin
ish, spliced seats, to clear Friday, I os 
per garment.......................................i.wv

tot Gloves and Hosiery for Friday. 

Gloves 91.15/

tece.
Passengers Interfered and separated the 

embatants, and one or two volunteered 
to testify as wltnewes If an action is 
brought, which the conductor threatens.

The Greatest Case ln the List of 
^American Railway Bankruptcies 

is Closed.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 7—Walter H. San

born, United State’s Circuit Judge, made an 
order to-day approving the final report of 
the auccessory receivers of the Union Pa
cific Railway, and filially discharging them. 
The receivership, which has been /thus 
closed, was, on accotint of Its complications, 
extent and Interest» Involved, the most Im
portant In the great list of American rail
way bankruptcies. When it was commenced, 
Oct. 13, 1803, the Union Pacific system In
cluded 8165 miles of rail Unes,-«WBed or 
leased end operated, representing a capital
ization of stock and bonds of *470,000,000.

89% 34^4 s103 101
Carpets end Drapes.
18 only Mantel and Plane Drapes; 2% and 

8 yarda long, In fancy velenr and ailk 
tapestry, heavily fringed, regularly werth 
up ^ to * *6, to clear Friday, ^25

60 only Smyrna Rugs, sizes 86 x 60 leches, 
green and black shadings, regular | in 
*3, to clear Friday, each...........,, I «UV

6 rolls English Linoleum for floor covering, 
4 yards wide, black and tllf patterns, 
new oak colors, special Friday, 
per square yard ...........

250 yards English Brussels Carpets, new 
designs and colorings, with 5-8 border» 
to match, regular *1.10, Friday, 
per yard ......................... ..

2% ,3
This offering Includes some ot our best 

*7.60 qualities Women’s Gloves, In all the 
newest shades of pique sewn, with- self 
points, also Mocha Gloves, pique sewn, 
self points, In modes, tans and greys, 
and Heavy talking Gloves, with out- 

see ms, ln tan and oak tans, dll are (1.50

S’ 1

30 doze

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.
gradez, your choice Friday, 
pair .1.15 flallts Friday.

20 only Pore Down Quilts, ventilated, pret
tily patterned, French sateen covering, 
warranted down proof*’ dig*1 5x6 feet, 
regular *6.60, td clear Friday, A (IQ 
each .......................................................... ..

16 only Assorted Plain, Fril]ed and Border
ed Down Qnilta; ventilated, size 5x6 
feet, extra quality Ftench art sateen 
covering, warranted down proof, t nA 
reg. *7, to clear Friday, each...........fJ’Ul»

Devon elector Craig, Who Was Shot,
Win Recover—Reception to Re

turned Warrior*.
Kingston, Ont.,-Nov. 7.—The Dairy School 

will open next week.
Conductor Craig, K. & P. H.R., shot Id 

the back "whlfe mistaken for deer,1 has 
passed the critical period and will likely 
recover. ’ ■ -

To-day Bergt. Bruce Carruthera and Ptes. 
Aldcroft and Little arrived from Halifax. 
A detachment of the 14th Band greeted the 
returned warriors. Later on the band es 
corted Sergt. Camrthers to bis home.

The management of the Hotel Frontenac 
will change to-morrow, Thomas Crate^/the 
late affable chief, being succeeded by Geo. 
McKay, formerly of New York.

,,L ,40
\ $

NEWFOUNDLAND CAMPAIGN. Hosiery 25c Pair,

There is a Red-Hot Fight Going 
In the OlëSêfet ’ <%lony—Vot

ing To-Day.
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 7.—The campaign 

for the general* election to be held to-mor
row is the fiercest In the colony’s history. 
Both sides are working most energetically 
and straining every nerve. Mr. Morine, the 
Conservative leader, Is canvassing the 
northern baya, with Contractor Bela and 
his son, on Mr: Reid’s steamer. It Is ex
pected that Mr. Reid's influence will sway a 
large vote ln Mr. Morine’s favor, tho the 
success of the Bond'Government 1» regard
ed as highly probable* x

Women’s Black Cashmere Bose, with. 4-1 
ribs, fine soft yarn, made with doable 
heels and toes, seamless feet, sizes 814,

75on

of the Domiul-

0, 9%, regular 45c, Friday, .25 Lose aad Tzjwtry Certain».pair

100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, that 
were priced up to *3 the pair, all new 
designs, &Vt yards long. 60 and 60 Inches 
wide, to clear Friday, |_ JQ

Women's 2-1 Ribbed Fine Blacfc Cashmere
Hose, full fashioned, double heels and
toes, spliced ankles and soles, sizes 874.
9, 074, regular 50c, Friday, 3 pairs l no 
for.................................................... l*vV

*
10 only English Made Best Sateen Covered 

Down Quilts, frilled and bordered, else 
6x6 feet, guaranteed perfectly down 
j>roof, worth up to *8, to clear JJ fjQ

Women’s Suits $8 00 60 Women’s Finely Tailored Suite, coat andW omen S SUIIS 3>O.UU akirfci ^ ehort, dressy Style, lined, some made
with welt seams; sltirta, new cat, inverted pleat, back lined with fine percaline, velvet 
binding—materials are homespuns and English tweed effects, regular price*
*12, *13.50 and 814, to clear Friday, per suit—. ...........

pair
I 20 pairs only Tapestry Portiere», some 

heavily fringed top and bottom, ethers 
new corded Oriental and Empire styles, 
8 yards long, 50 inches wide, worth regu
larly up to 812 pair, td clear Frv A CA 
day, pair............................................

Dr. Barrie Lost Hie Diary.
Dr. H. G. Barrie, who represented the 

T.M.C.A. In South Afrjya with the first 
contingent, mourns the loss of a large quan 
tit.v of personal effects, aa well as many 
curios and his diary. The articles were 
stolen from the Idaho shortly after arriv
ing at Halifax. Dr. Barrie would not par
ticularly mourn the remainder of the lose 
If his diary was returned tty him, as he 
places great value upon it.

The Fashioning- of Eve.
According to a Hindoo legend, this Is the 

proper origin of womAh; Twashtri, the god 
Vnlcan of the Hindoo mythology, created 
the world. But on his commencing to cre
ate woman he discovered that with man 
he had exhausted all Jhls creative materials, 
and that not one sdlld element had been 
left. This, of coume, .greatly perplexed 
Twashtri. and caused him to fall in a pro
found meditation. When he arose from It 
he proceeded as follows: He took 

The roundness of the motto.
The undulating curves of the serpent. 
The graceful twist of the creeping plant. 
The light shivering of the grass blade 

and the slenderness of the willow, 
The velvety softness of the flowers.
The lightness of the -feather.
The gentle gaze of the doe.

frollcsomencss of the dancing sun
beam.

The tears of the efttod.
The Inconstancy of the wind,
Tbe timidness of tlje hare.
The vanity of the ;
The hardness of t 
The sweetness of honey.
The cruelty of the tiger.
The heat of the fire,
The chill of snow,
The cackling of the parrot.
The cooing of the turtle dofve.
All these he mixed together and formed 

woman.
And he presented her to the man.

8.00Dn

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Ask. Bid.
Athabasca....................................560
B. C. Gold Fields .................... 8%
Black Tati iU.8.) ................. 1U4
Brandon & Golden Crown... 8%
Butte & Boston (a»s.) U.8... 8
Canadian G. F. 8. ........
Cariboo McKinney ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Centre tftar .....................
Crow’s Nest .....................
California ..........................
Deer Trail Con. (U.S.)..
Evening Star (assess.).
Golden Star .....................
Giant ..................................
Hammond Reef Con. ..
Iron Mask (assess.) ....
Jim Blaine (U.S.) ................... - 9
King ............................:...............
Knob Hill ...................................
Lone Pine Surprise (U.S.)... 10
Monte Cristo .....................»...
Montreal Gold Fields....... 3
Montreal-London ...................
Morning Glory (ase.) U.8.... 9
Morrison (assess.) ....
Mountain Lion (U.S.) .
Noble Five ...................
North Star .....................
Novelty ............................
dd Ironsides .................
Olive..............................
Payne ................................
Princess Maud (ass.) U.S.... 3

1

i17 TO 27 KII6ST.EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.LIMITEDW. A.450The Picturesque Trunk Line of 
Amer|ca 

Is well understood by the 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road, 
scenery along the Erie is grandly pictur
esque; for miles It traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna, its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and 
where protected by .block safety signal's, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie is certainly à .moit comfortable 
and desirable route between, the East and 
the Weyt; and Is so recognised by the trav
eling public and all ticket agent». Try tne 
new cafe eervlce béWeéo Buffalo and New

2% The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia ia 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do

9
traveler to mean ■Jr>

2
Tne 8 7’V4

.. 72
135

.. 145% 
✓. 48

08
125
114
46are every-

6

Made-to-Your-Order2% 2% battle
for him with the unseen foe isParmelee's 
Vegetable Bills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

7 5%
1%* 2% The
2%

2%
38

Empress of Japan Disabled.
Vancouver, Nov. 7.—The R.M.S. Empress 

of Japan is on her way back to Vancouver 
In a disabled condition. It Is stated she 
was ln collision off Cape Flattery with the 
Abbie Palmer, which was also damaged 
somewhat. Boats reported not to be very 
seriously damaged.

5
5% 2% cook,

diamond,45
7A Kingston-Ottawa Wedding.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 7.—This morning, at 
the residence of W. J. Mahood. his daugh
ter, Miss Nellie M.. and John- E. Wilmot, 
jeweler, Ottawa, were married by the Rev. 
Mr. Macglllivray, under an arch of 
and flowers and in the presence of Inti
mate friends. The bride was in white; her 
pister. Mise Isabel, as maid, in pale Mu». 
Mr. Graham of Ottawa was groomsman, 

tmle left for Montreal tmd New York, 
•111 later reside at 85 <r*me»-street,

3 1
1% TVA «'%
6 For one week only we offer to make to your 

order a Winter Overcoat
3

wsmllax 45 30 Blase at Rideau Hall.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Their Excellencies and 

the residents at Government House re
ceived a scare this morning at 2 o’clock, 
when fire broke out in the fuel shed at the 
back of Rideau Hall. The blaze was quick
ly extinguished. Damage slight.

1 —in any desired 
style—from the finest Blue and Black Beavers, 
or the New Oxford Greys, for $14.50.

94 92
IV2

65 35 The Passing of Summer.The co

Ottawa.
.... 15 TO

From Blackwood.’» Magazine.
Woods russet red—

Full fruited orcnavdè Apd the golden haze,
That round tbe edges of- the shortening 

days; ,
And fresher grows th* sultry air at night.
And sharper gleam tne starry spears of 

light
In the blue vault sferhesd—

The year has pass’d Its noon and sum
mer’s sped-

82 76
1

‘

If you cannot come to the store we will send 
you samples and self-measurement forms.

n every case the overcoat will be worth 
$18.00 or $20.00

»

FREE Green glades ate crossed 
with fairy gossamers flen-drench'd and fine, 
And In the hedgerow» berried Jewels shine— 
Deep purpling sloes, and scarlet at .the 

brier.
While the great beeches flame to sadden

At the first touch11 dff .
And added glory for Arerff glory lost.TRIAL! 1

flri *oet—

No songsters fill
The air with music; In gay companies 
Feathered explorers hurry toward the seas; 
The falling leaves in elfin dance» fly,
And fragrant plne-cdhea drop ln hollows 

dry;
Bnt yet on motor and hill 

The heather wears Its autumn vesture still.
P. JAMIESON F

i;

>
To any sufferer of either sex who applies to me personally at my office or through the mail, 
I wilj deliver, ready for use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with all proper attachments 

j- to bé used, for sixty days on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that period, if the patient 
. has had satisfactory remits, I am to receive my payment; but not one cent until then. 

s And, on the other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, the belt is to be return
ed to me, which will end the obligations on both sides and close the transaction forever. 
Remember this is in absolutely FREE TRIAL offer in every sense of the word, and not 

) one cent is asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance. DR. A T. SANDEN.

v The Rounded Corner, Yonge fit Queen Ste.Autumn !» here—
A mm-brown’d reaper—strong of arm and 

fleet.
The ripen’d corn In ehtuvee about hie feet; 
The last flower summer left ia on bJ»

‘‘Be atm, 6 patient-earth,” he crie», “and 
rest-

>14.50

Tuesday, Nov. 13, Instead ef Wednesday, 
Nov. 14th, aa advertised by poster. J. T. 
Peacock, Humber P.O.

contingent. Captain Barker will attend the 
meeting. It is understood that the men do 
not destre to parade to Massey Hall, 'but 
will come In uniform and occupy special 
seats reserved for them.

of hie son Gaston. On the death at King 
John ot France (1364) "the King of Cyprus 
wan himself much affected and clothed him
self ln black for his mourning." At the 
funeral of the Earl of Flanders (1383), "a 
magnificent dinner was provided, and every 
knight and squire were gratuitously enter
tained the day and night of the obsequies, 
end all the black cloth they had 
given to them.”

Medals for tlte Soldiers.
Aid. Leslie has called a meeting of the 

Civic Reception Committee for this after
noon at 4 o’clock to arrange the details 
for the presentation of the city medals to 
Captain Barker and the members of the

Sleep thru dark days and drear.
Till spring shall whisper In thy dreaming 

ear.’* - LlnsUfkt Lecture.
At the regular monthly meeting at L.O. 

L. 137 to-night. Rev. H. C. Dixon, grand 
chaplain D.W., will deliver a lecture on 
“Old London.” Illustrated by handsome 
limelight views ln Victoria Hall. Members 
of other lodges are cordially Invited.

On this 9th day of October, 1900, before me, Thomas W. Folsom, a notary public, duly commissioned, 
personally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, td me known, and, being legally sworn, declares that he agrees to 
forfeit the sum of $5000.00 to any applicant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt if thé conditions of the 
above free trial offer are not lived up to in both letter and spirit.

!Black for Mourning.
Black, the emblem of death, was from 

very early tlpies the ordinary color eft 
mourning In Europe, aaya Notes and Quer
ies. Chancer, In "Troylns and Creeeyde" 
(1369). says:
Creseyde was ln widows'» habit black, and 
My clothes everlchone 
Shall blacks ben, ln totequyn herte awete, 
That I am as out of this world gone. .. 
And again In the “Knight’s Tale” (1388), 
Palâmon attended a funeral

In clothes black dropped all with tears, 
We read also ln “Hamlet” (1603);
’Tie not alone my Inky cloak, good mother, 
Nor customary suits of solemn black.
That can denote me truly.

Froissart. In hie “Chronicles of England, 
France and Spain," relates how the Count 
dc Foix "clothed himself, as well aa hie 
whole household, ln black,” on the death

. From Heine.
Dus Hen let mlr bedruckt.

A wistful pang, my soul compelling. 
Brings back afresh tbe days of old; 

The world was then a coey dwelling. 
And folks lived on la peace untold.

worn was

THOMAS W. FOLSOM, Notary Public.
The Dr. Sanden .Electric Belt is used for weak

nesses peculiar to men, and 
as well as men, in Nervousness, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Stomach Troubles, 
etc. Cure yourself and afterwards pay me.

My new illustrated descriptive book sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or, if possible, drop in at my 
office for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

to • p.m. Saturdays, 6

After mature deliberation I have determined 
that the best manner in which to place the Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt where :t belongs separate 
and apart from the confus -f number of inferior 
imitations now upon the n. id t is to sell it strict
ly upon ite own merits, u i propose doing in 
making the above offer of an absolute free trial. 
To meet the great demand which this is sure to 
create, I have set aside 10,000 belts and can thus 

p remise to promptly fill all orders.

for women Rev. Mr. Haddow, one of the new editors 
of The Westminster, commences his duties 
to-day.

But now the calm Is marred and banished. 
The world Is jostle, need and dread; 

Above, the gracions God has vanished; 
Below, the devil e’en Is dead.

• J*

‘ So sad, so weird, so warped, so waning 
The medley see me, that, were there not 

One little crumb of love remaining,
No rest could mend or aad onr lot.

-W. SlcheL

Too Monv People Dolly With 
Cat nr r h.—It strikes one like a thunder, 
dap, develops with a rapidity that no other 
disease does. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
6*r la the radical, quick, safe and pleasant 
cate that the disease demands. Use the 
means, prevent Its deep-seating and yean 
of distress. Don’t dally with Catarrh. 
Aguew'a gives relief In ten minute*. 60 
cent*.—97.

Don’t takeanythingfrom 
your druggist “just as 
good” as Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment. There is no 
other liniment quite so 
good. -25 cents.

L
r

Office Hours—8 a.m. 
a. m to 9 p-m. Toronto Gore Plowing Match.

The Toronto Gore 
plowing match on the 
Dobson, near ClalrerlMe, *111 be held on

Agricultural Society's 
i farm of Mr. ThomasDR. A. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Entrance Temperance St. -•

/l
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Garnitures About 76 handsome Garnitures for boleros, yokes And waist 
Hnlf.PriVa trimmings, will be sold to-morrow in the trimmings section at 

*^^*”-^exMtly half regitiar prices, these are in black and colors at

700 Rëmnants in the These include the ends of our moat pop 
Flannel Section.

shirting flannels, Canton flannels and flannelettes, also useful lengths of fine im
ported ginghams and white cottons, Quantities range from 2 to 51 yards. There's 
not an unsatisfying length in the whole collection—better come sharp, else you’ll 
miBS the best choice—all on sale Friday in the basement

AT EXACTLY HALF REGULAR PRICES.
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{ The Slater Broad-Foot ShapeTi Mothers if Large Families.#Woman’s 
fe?" ^ World I BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Extra Dry

* In tide workaday world few women 
•re ao placed that physical exertion 
is not constantly demanded of them 
in their daily life.

Mrs. Plnkham makes a special appeal 
to mothers of laifce families whose 
work is never done, and many of 
whom enfler, and suffer for lack of 
Intelligent aid.

To women, young or old, rich or 
poor, Mrs. Plnkham, of Lynn, Mass,, 
extends her invitation of free advice. 
Oh, women I do not let your lives be 
sacrificed when a word from Mrs. 
Plnkham, at the first approach of

»

i While " The Slater Shoe " Is built on 12 different models, each one has Its 
own peculiarity, each its special, feature.

“The Broad-foot"
Is designed for the 
heavy man who wants 
the highest combina
tion ofjpear and com
fort. The acme of

Owing to the marvellous popularity of Specul:
MoiEvety pair Goodyear 

welted In black Can
uck Calf, widths, D,
E and F.

The name and price S 

branded on the sole 
In a slate frame, the 
makers' trade mark, 
$3.50 and $5.00.

Catalogue free.

“Theoretically, I have always agreed with 
the Quaker wife, who reformed her bur- 
band. Whither thou goest, I go also, Dicky, 
dear. What thou dœst, I do also, Dicky, 
dear.'*. So, when, the year after our mar
riage, Nimrod announced that the moun
tain madness was again working in his 
blood, and that ho must go west and take 
up the trail for hie holiday, I tucked my 
summer-waterlng-place-and- Europe-flylng- 
trlp mind away (not without regret, I con
fess), and cautiously tried to acquire a new 
vocabulary and some new Ideas." In this 
pleasàntly lively strain, which, by the way, 
continues thruout the book, Mrs. Ernest 
Seton-Thompson Introduces “A Woman 
Tenderfoot," a book In which she gives the 
result of her three years’ experience as a 
huntress of game, big and little, in the 
mountains of the great west. A more de
lightful book I have not read this many a 
day. It Is full of Interest of a novel kind, 
and is sure to inspire other women to for- 
low-Mrs. Thompson’s lead in.betaking her
self to the vast solitudes of nature for a 
holiday, instead of spending the summer In 
the giddy whirl of a fashionable watering 
place. It is a new and fascinating life, to 
which Mrs. Seton-Thompson Introduces her 
feminine readers—that of the huntress alone 
In the mountains with her husband, sharing 
the dangers and delights of the chase, wit
nessing the wonders of nature in the great 
solitudes, sleeping under the starlit sky to 
the soothing lullaby of the pines, waking 

with the first beams of the sun In the crisp 
chill air of the morning, spending the day 
In the saddle, and coming back to the quiet 
camp fire at night. A life that once ex
perienced must be Mved again and again, 
for, says this modern Diana, “Once you 
have opened your ears the Red Gods wll* 
not cease to call for you.”

Thruout the book the author is very much 
alive to the humors of her wild life, and 
many amusing incidents are pleasantly re
corded, but these are by no means the chief 
interest of the narrative. Starting out one 
snowy morning to look for mountain sheep, 
Mrs. Thompson, In an exceedingly Interest 
tng chapter; tells o£ her adventures^by the 

way* the crossing of an ice-covered brook, 
thru which i her horse tried to go on one 
or two legs, Instead* of four, and the ap
pearance above them at this moment of a 
long line of elk heads, peering over the 
ridge and showing darkly against the snow. 
The -two hunters scrambled out of the 
brook -and began ascending the mountain 
side in the snow in pursuit of the elk, ar
riving, after many dangers and difficulties, 
In thre neighborhood of the animals. "We 
continued our perilous passage," says Mrs. 
Thompson.” Then I was rewarded by a 
sight seldom accorded to humans. It was 
worth all the fatigue, cold, and bruises, for 
that appallingly illogical cloud-cap took a 
new vagary. It split and lifted a little, 
and there, not 100 yards away, in the twi
light of that cold, wet cloud, on this moun
tain In the sky, were two bull elk In dead
ly combat. Their far-branching horns were 
locked together, and they swayed now this 
way, now that, as they wrestled for the 
supremacy 'of the herd of does, which, 
doubtless, was not far away. We could not 
see clearly; all was as in a dream. There 
was not a sound, only the blurred outlines 
thru the blank mist, of two mighty crea
tures struggling for victory. One brief 
glance of this mountain drama; then they 
sank out of sight, and the numbing grayness 
and darkness once more closed around os."

Further on there Is an exceedingly 
graphic and vivid account of a cattle 
“round lip," In which Mrs. "Thompson took 
an active part, and which Is perhaps one 
ePthe best chapters in this delightful book.

A couple of introductory chapters are 
occupied in goodly advice to the woman 
who goes hunting with her husband, and 
with a carefully elaborated account of the 
style of dress, sleeping and cooking para
phernalia required for such a life. “The 
Woman Tenderfoot" Is beautifully bound 
and printed on wide margined heavy cream 

papej, with rough edges. It Is profusely 
Illustrated with the masterly animal 
sketches of Mr. Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
while the marginal decorations and sketches 
are the work of S. N. Abbott. On the 
whole “The Woman Tenderfoot” Is a most 
inviting book In every detail, and reflects 
the greatest credit upon the publisher, 
George N. Morang & Co., Toronto.

In a little town In Germany, where there 
lived a Jewish family—the only one—trades
people, gentle and friendly, who on all 
points of social contact were one with their 
neighbors, there lived also, says The Jewish 
World, a Gentile woman of wealth, who 
fed the poor and clothed them, a truly good 
Christian woman, of old Lutheran stock, 
and narrow as that can be. The Jewess, 
of the family mentioned, touching upon re
ligious topics one day, tried at last to turn 
the conversation. "Well, well, dear Mrs. 
G.," she said, soothingly, “some day when 
we all meet in Heaven, we shall know bet
ter." Mrs. G. bristled visibly as she re
plied, “What? Our Heaven? No, Indeed! 
Mrs. K., we may be good friends here, but 
there—really, you will have to excuse me!”

Why Is It that Torontonians never learn 
to wait for disembarking passengers before 
they crowd Into the cars? If the street 
car was a brand new Institution, to whose 
vagaries they were not accustomed, one 
could understand the fear that It might be 
up and away before one could get aboard.

Extra Dry ^*den Investi

Americans i

' the Most Pai 

BrtSP sthy-N 

- Bar-

i

this continent, 86,082 cases being imported in nine months of 1900 toi Champagne on ,
United States alone, the public are warned against attempts, by unscrupulous persons, to 
pass off Spurious “Extra Dry."

hard wear, easy walk- 
1 tng. and good appear- 
(| ance w) Ïthal.

■ wNote—Genuine “Extra Dry” has rose colored metal capsule with 
“O. H. Mumm & Co.," stamped thereon (see illustration), and our name as Sole 
Agents for Canada appears on label

(| Double sole of the 
best quality sewn with, 
extra stout thread.
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Walter R. Wonham & Sons,
MONTREAL.

IS) IF THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

!
1

IS.
People are Finding out more and more that pure Cocoa 

X 1» the most healthful and comforting drink they 
can take.

O30.N1 e*
roto Rath 
xed with

Imday, Oct. 28.1 
Euda.v, Oct. zd 
■Slav, Oct. 30 
■Sjneaday, Oct. I

Saturday, Nov. 3
Totals ..... . I

COWAN’S PERFECTION GOGOA
Î7S-le absolutely pure, and becoming more popular 

every day.
i -aouaCç-Miç.*

Cowan’s QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
and FAMOUS BLEND COPFEE 

are Fine goods. Try them. ______

KV
Note

V Con sol 8 advamci

Rand Mines in 
Idiot, at 20 11-16

Mbs. Cabbie Bxlletillb. Jimenez SLamotiie’s
PURE

I
weakness, may fill your future years 
with healthy joy.

“When I began to take Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound I was 
not rV.o to do my housework. I suf
fered - rribly at time of menstruation. 
Sever.-! doctors told me they could do 
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s advice and medicine I am now 
well, and can do the work for eight in 
the family.

“ I would recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all 
mothers with large families.”—Mbs. 
Pawns Belleville, Ludington, Mich.

e LADIES’ FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING it A London with 
the Board of Tr 
tober shows lucre 

: ,nd In exports o 
The amount ol 

the Bank of Eng 
<150.000. Spaniel 

;'London.
In Parts at 4 I 

tOOt 4“'Ac for tt 
London, 25f 

Spanis'h Poors 
la London the 

R.R. shores was 
hate movements 
tlrely controlled
Phew were som 
tad overbought.

Spanish grandy **]Latest Paris Styles
Ladies desiring their hair tastefully and becomingly dressed, 

or their style of coiffure changed, should go to

AKMAXD’S
Our Patent Self-fsatenlng Switches have no equal tn

easy adjusting and dressing one’s own hair.

Ladles', Children’s and Cents’ Hair and Scalp Treatment,
Our treatments are Natural and Effective an<* never fail 

in stopping the nail falling, invigorating the roots, promoting the 
growth in bringing about n healthy action of the scalp.

We have hundreds of patients and everyone can testify as to the merit 
Appointments made—Tel. 2498.

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE
d Carlton,

'â>j
%»

(Jp
iFamed for Parity and Excellence

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality

THE STANDARD BRAND
H has the Bouquet, Aflc and Quality

Three Stars **# $1.00 per Bottle 
$11.50 per Case

Ask Your Dealer For It.

F/*
* v

¥ L%Z
36o our treatment.

But we are as familiar with It and Its ways 
as we are with our own homes; we know 
Its rules and regulations thoroly, yet daily 
we behave as. tho we were demented when 
a car arrives at a junction. Really, to at 
tempt to get off a car at King and Yonge- 
streets, is to almost take one’s life In one’s 
hands! No sooner does the big electric 
carriage stop and passengers try to get 
down, than they ar^ met by. a perfect mob 
of people, all forcing their way In, collid
ing with those seeking egress, hurling them 
unceremoniously back upon the unfortunate 
motorman or the brake handle, and not in
frequently jeopardizing the glass windows. 
It Is in valu that the motorman waves 
them off and shouts to them to wait. Women 
scramble up like excited cats, men push up 
behind them, and all as tho the evil one 
himself were behind them in pursuit, and 
they were rushing to safety! One is tempt
ed to wish at times that the motorman was 
empowered to wield his long iron poker* not 
alone for changing the switch, but as a 
baton to discipline incorrigible passengers!
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CABLEGRAM FROM OTTER. The Public Nowadays you don’t dream of the season’s coal supply with the horror 11 
occasioned before you had the 1

. ii'

With Hie Command He Left Cape 
Town Yesterday on the Way 

Home Via England.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 7.—The following an 

nouncement is made j^y the Militia Depart
ment to-day :

“I have just received a cablegram from 
Col. Otter, dated Cape Town, Nov. 7, stat
ing that his command Is leaving to-day by 
the Hawarden Gaelic for Southampton, con
sisting of, besides himself. Majors Buchan 
and Fleet, Captains Burstall and Macdoncll, 
and Lleuts. Lawless, Mason, Swift, Laferty, 
Temple and Carpenter, and 300 men all 
told. Major Weeks has fever and remains 
behind at Kroonstadt, but his condition is 
not dangerous. Copt. Ogilvie also remains 
behind lor staff duty.

“Col. Otter adds that the field marshal 
commanding has complimented his regiment, 
particularly for its services at Paartleberg.

“(Signed) eN. M. Aylmer, colonel for Ma
jor-General, commanding Canadian Milit a.”

il IIMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE *SALE BY MICHIE & CO. • MWill not spend time 
and mofiCv going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

24 <
Instead of the seemingly endless succession of coal carts necessary to feed yoar 1 1 
old range you enjoy the delightful economy as well as the other improved fee* ‘ < 
tures of this splendid Imperial Oxford, and are many dollars in pocket, ' J 

You serve yoar own best interests by buying this superior range.
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. , Î | j

Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Oo, 281 Yonge St.
Oxford Stove Store, 689 Queen St. West ♦

4 <

The Gurney Foundry Go., Limited *
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Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND ♦

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
TelephonaService
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VM
<►Toronto Winnipeg VancouverLIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated "India Pale 
Aie and Double Stout, in wood 
atid bottle.

.ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET
Phone 164 :

-V*
♦♦

The Very Best COALCards have been sent out for the graduat
ing exercises of the class 1900 of the Train
ing School for Nurses, to be held In the

A PATRIOTIC PREACHER.
amphitheatre of the Toronto General Hos
pital, on Friday evening, Nov. 9, at S 
o'clock. Bollo,rtp£jthe graduation- exercises 

there will be a reception in the nurses' resi
dence, and a very pleasant evening la 
tlclpated.

Rev. J. C. Davidson of Peter boro 
Urged Men to Go and Vote a» 

n Duty.,

Peterboro, Nor. 7.—Ou Sunday eveutng 
at St. John's, Rev. J. C. Davidson referred 
to Wednesday as a nation* 1 day for per
forming a national duty. He urged men on 
that day to rise out of the atmosphere,of 
partyism into that of _ patriotism, feeling 
that they had to obey a national call. It 
was Impossible for any man’s vote to .be 
“lost,” to use a popular expression, if he 
gave that vote as an act of duty to h's 
country, representing 'tis mature judgment 
on the Issues presented to him. 
spirit let every man. act. The church had 
no interest whatever In fhe triumph of any 
political party, but the church had a direct 
interest in the spirit and way in which 
men conducted themselves as citizens and 
voters. Accordingly the Union Jack would 
be raised on St. John’s at » a.m. on Wed
nesday, and would be lowered at 5 p.m.

AND j

WOODE- V
246eow

At the Women’s Art Association galleries 
this afternoon Mr. Ernest Hathaway will 
lecture upon “Art in Bookmaking." Mr. 
Hathaway's lpng. experience In tMs line 
makes him quite an authority on the sub
ject, and his lecture will no doubt prove of 
great Interest to all such as are Interested 
In books.

ite

NICKEL PLATED Ales and PorterCHAFING . DISHES. 

RICE LEWIS & SON

OFFICES V
4 i to King Street West.

41B Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Keplem.de, toot of West Market Mi 

Bathers* Street, aearly opp. Frost, 
1131 Y on te St„ at C. F. K; Croeela*. 
Fapo Avenue, at O. T. R. Croeela*.

In thatDr. J. D. Tyrrell will occupy 
the chair, and there will be the usual tea 
and reception after the lecture. ,

673 «area Street Wee#.
1363 «area Street West.
303 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Knot,
416 Sonatina A venae.
F.ewlennde St,, near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephoaeo

1'1.
Limited, TORONTO. ÇOMPAXYTHOU'ItT NOT AFAR.

Thou’rt not afar! thy face la still before me 
With all Its light—Its loveliness divine: 

The south winds blow thy dark, deep tresses 
o'er me,

And still the gray eyes shiiiel

Thou'rt not afar! No distance, dear, can 
sever

Hearts that In hearts alt faithfully abide. 
Lore that is love forever and forever,

No oceans can divide!

Thou'rt not afar! But Oh, to feel the living 
Clasp of thy hand! to kiss the tears away 

From those dear eyes—the tender and for
giving—

And hear the dear lips say:
"I love you”—a* in moments long departed!

Yet this Is still my solace and my trust; 
There shall be rest, dear, for the broken 

hearted
Beyond God's daisied dust.

—F. L. 8., Id Atlanta Constitution.

The Huron-street League of School Art 
has arranged a course of Saturday after
noon lectures to be held in Huron-street 
school. The course will consist of three lec
tures, the first to be delivered by Mr. W. 
Sanford Evans on Nov. 10, the subject being 
"The Training of Children In the Appre
ciation of Beauty." The second, on Nov. 
17, when Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison (Seranus) 
will repeat her address on “The Application 

of Art," which was so greatly enjoyed by 
the members of the Women’s Art Associa
tion, and the closing lecture on Nov, 24, 
by Mr. W. A. Langton, the subject being 
"Architectural Creation."

VLIXXTID
aro th * finest in the earkes. Th *y tn 
—de from tho fir.est a air an4 hops, and
are the Pennine extract.

Brown and Sharp's 
Standard Cutters

and Fine Tools ™ ELIAS ROGERS iPURE SPANISH BRANDY. ‘

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenes & La
mothe, the Famous Brandy Dis

tillers of Malaga, Spain.
Dr. D. Manuel Tipla Y. Serrano, Aux

iliary Professor of the Faculty of Medicine 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As we have had occasion to observe I ho 
good éffects of Messrs. Jimenez & La mo; he 
Pure Wine Cognac, we have decided that 
In future we will recommend Its use as a 
hygienic drink, and to prescribe It as a 
remedy in all cases where alcoholic medh 
cation is indicated.”

Dr. Larra Y. Ccrezo, Director of the 
“Revuq de Clinique, Thérapeutique et 
Pharmacie,” writes:

“Considering your Cognac * Old Brandy ’ 
as being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It. uot only to combat disease, but 
also in certain convalescence, In which it 
gives me excellent results."

Dr. C. Alexandra San Martin, Professor 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Madrid. Mem 
her of the Academy, etc., etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Coguac 
of Messrs. Jimenez & La mot he, and being 
convinced of Its purity, I will, tvlth plea
sure. recommend it to my patients."

Ask your dealer for It.
For sale by Michic & Co.

1

The White Label Brand
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, 9IS A SPCCULTI

To be had of all Flrst-Claaa 
Dealer»

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Acrç^ms.Phone 6. 246 THE BEST ■

. G0AL&W00DHOFBRAUBaby’s Stomach
_ requires careful treatment dur 

dB (BS|ing the time of teething 
Wf Carter’»Teething Powders 

l Hp Mm strengthen baby’s stomach, help 
tlio food digest, make teething 
easy, prevent and cure convul 
sions. 23fc per box*.

>f]

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

■9 9

MARKET RATES.
♦ ♦♦♦»♦•>< ♦♦ 'jSH
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Blocks Guaranteed Six Years.
Mr. Van Vlack yesterday put up an In

superable proposition agaiust Aid. Gra
ham. He wrote the following letter to the 
Mayor :

In recommending cedar block- 
the . Engineer gives the life of

offices:A e King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College, 

Street.
168 ueen Street'WeyL

X216
7.'AA*pavements 

same five
years, and the contractors guarantee one 
year. As we are convinced that the work
manship and quality, of material used in 
the pavements which we have laid, and 
which are now under discussion by the 
Board of Works fulfil all requirements link
ed for by the Engineer, we are prepared 
to extend the present guarantee we are 
under on those pavements to six years.

Dominion Paving and Contracting Qo.
D. L. Van Vlack, Pres.

EPPS’S COCOA I

- docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streatt
Toronto Junction.
tub way, Queen Street West.

Cct8The Chrysanthemum Show.
One of the finest collections of chrysanthe

mums ever shown in Toronto is being ex
hibited all the week nt the Pavtibon. Hun
dreds of varieties of these delicate flowers 
are on exhibition, and the whole building 
is one veritable garden of flowers. They 
are of all colors, pink, yellow, cream and 
bronze, and of various shapes. A string 
orchestra is in attendance at the «show, 
which promises to eclipse all previous 
ones In this city.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 

* for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS A Co., Limited, 
HomœopathlcChemlsts, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

In the
g

ry SB
Business Suitings.

A very special line at Score’s, 77 King- 
street wesit, is worthy the attention of any
one wanting something high-class, durable 
and moderate In

.ii
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At Massey Hall To-Morrow—The 
Boys and the Prince.

prl^iNEVER TOO LATE
rThe public of Toronto will enjoy a double 

celebration to-âorrow (Friday) evening 
when the civic souvenir medals will be pre
sented to the returned South African 
troops. The occasion comes most appropri
ately on the Priuce of Wales' birthday, 
and the public wl’l give an ovation to the 
returned soldiers 
anniversary of the future sovereign of the 
Empire. The massed bands of the Queen's 
Own Rifles and Grenadiers will be on/ihe 
stage, and among several other numbers 
will be "God Bless the Prince of Wales." 
It is not Intended, however, that all the 
music should be confined to the platform, 
and a pleasing innovation Is to have a band 
In the centre of the top gallery, where the 
Governer-General's Body Guards will kind
ly assist In the ovation to the soldiers end 
whoop It up among the audience. As a spe
cial Item on the program Miss Lily Blet- 
soe will play a cornet solo from the top 
gallery, accompanied by the Bodv Guards' 
Baud. Miss Beverley Robinson, 'Mr. Owen 
A. Smlly, Mr. W. J. Carnahan and Mr. H. 
N. Shaw and other well-known artists wilt 
contribute to the program, which promises 
to be of a thoroly 'interesting character

■546 public, 
nd woiTo Try A Good Thin*. X 4ttLIMITED.SUPPER

I am fifty-two years old and for forty 
years of that time I have been a chronic 
catarrh sufferer, says Mr. James Gleshlng 
of Allegheny City; with every change of 
weather my head and throat would be

EPPS’S COCOAHAMPERED with BACKACHE, HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13
\ B8T1BLIBHKD 1856.

P. BURNS & CO. :
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

& 1
and celebrate the

er No man can do his best work it hampered 
with backache or lame back. >

When the kidneys quit doing their duty the 
poisons which they ought to filter out of the 
blood, stay in, and are carried all through the 
system. Then the back gives the warning of 
trouble ahead by aching and paining.

The only way to cure the backache* is to set 
the kidneys acting right. That's-wfont

J-
stuffed up with catarrhal mucus.

I could not breathe naturally thru the 
r.ostrlls for months together and much of 
the time I suffered from catarrh of the 
siomach. Finally my hearing began to 
fail and I realized something must be done.

I tried inhalers and sprays and salves 
which gave me temporary relief, and my 
physician advised me to spray or douche 
with Peroxide of Hydrogen. But the ca
tarrh would speedily return In a few (lays 
and I became thoroughly discouraged.

1 had always been prejudiced against pa
tent medicines, but as everything else 
had failed I felt Justified In at least raak- 
luv a trial.

Our good old family physician, Dr. Ra.ns- 
de-li, laughed at me a little, but said if
I was determined to try patent medicines 
he would advise me to begin with. Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets because he knew what 
they contained and he had heard of sev
eral remarkable cures resulting from their 
use, and, furthermore, that they were per
fectly safe, containing no cocaine, or opi
ates.

The next day I bought a fifty-cent box at 
a drug store, carried it in my pocket and 
four or five times a day I would take a 
tablet; in less than a week I felt a marked 
improvement which continued until at this 
time 1 am entirely free from any trace of 
catarrh. ,

My head Is clear, my throat free from lr- 
rhatlon, my hearing is as good as it 
was and I feel that I cannot say enough 
In praise of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets contain extract of eucalyp
tus bark, Gualacol, blood root and other Belle Held In Bond,
valuable anti septics combined in pleasant The duty on the City Hall bells held In 
tablet form, and It is safe to say that Stu- bond at the Union Station 1» IT30. The 
art g Catarrh Tablets are far superior In value of the bells Is £750. so that the duty 
convenience, safety and effectiveness to the Is a dollar in the pound sterling. The city 
antiquated treatment by inhalers, sprays Is willing to pay. the duty, and the City
II . . Solicitor has written the agent of the

They are sold by druggists everywhere In company that the
the United btates and Canada.

■Z
■

Dead Birds TORONTO, CAXADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 57*2 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 42(1 j Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 246

cause more grief than, non- 
birdkqepers comprehend. A 
feathqlrtd- pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions on 
each packet.
NOTICE, •
6 Bsteate, sell ternr-uelr—MUD BREAD. I*s. : ftClkOJ 
BÔICSa. ie. ; MM). l6c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
gat tMs t5c. earth for We. Titré* time* the vaine of 

other seed. Sold everywhere. Rea<i COTTA US 
«Baifr-ted BIRD LOOK, 96 pafes—ooit free 25c.

n*
Miasourl Pa 

October. $1, 
Chesapeake n 
ot $103,000: 8 
creese, $110.4 
Ware, $68,88!DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS BSTABLISHHD'iael |ESTABLISHED 1861

are for—to cure siek kidneys—to relieve and 
cure aching backs—to make men, and women 
too, stronger and better able lor the battle of 
life. Here’s what one man says:

“ For about five years now, I have suffered 
from kidney complaint. I had to get up about 
six times nearly every night, had much pain In 
voiding my urine, and the pain in my back was 
sometimes beyond endurance. I read in the 
papers about Doan’s Kidney Fills and sent for 
a box. I did not want to say anything about 
them until I was sure I was cured. ' Now I can 
say from personal experience that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are the best remedy I know of for 
kidney troubles. They have given me perfect 
relief from pain, I now get rest at night without 
being disturbed and in every way hay health is 
much better and I feel stronger than I have in 
years.”

(Signed), Chas. ArrorsT Geissler.
Box 187, Bark’s Falls, Ont.
Always ask for Doan’s Kidney Pills and refuse 

substitutes and imitations. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

COAL AND WOOD! Fo
B"ehanan

Toronto, stocl 
«change ratt1Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

• • AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
Wabash Railroad Company.

If you are contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with its 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
scenery. Texas and California the lands 
of sunshine dtad flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas 

tv same evening. 9.30; far-away Texas 
d Colorado points next day. Special low 

rate excursions during November and De
cember. Full particulars at R R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson, District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

I
BWM. M’GILL & CO. gg K'T'.Fund*.. 

Mont 1 Funds. 
Demand Star.186] 2456

Head office and Tard ; 
Bathurst de Fiyley ave.

Branch office and Yard ; 
429 Queen Wo3L iTelephone

«3D3
Demand stert 
Blxly days’Cit

Nervous Debility. WEAK MENan

For a short time, if written to confideg^ J 
Fxhflusrini* vitei ttally, I will cheerfully make known i” j

- ... ora las (the effects of w,,îljc men jn a denied letter free of cliarg* , ■
ua.r f follies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and the plan pursued by m - by whldi I i
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, • permanently and completely restored rçjj 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- health. For ten years i was a ca61>fSS 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- wreck, as the result of youthful ,nd.ls^2’
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a *pe- tlon. I suffered from Losses Weakness,
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- I*>»» of Power, Atrophy and Var coceie. 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- canDOt letKra* recovery Pass wMMt 
,.n_ i,___ anyone who may be suffering full InPor.untion free. Medicines sent to any address. tjon ^ this certain and positive method 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to tf ^ curing. 1 246
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24b

Thr* lo ’dj tij
on call. 5 pd 

The Bank 1 
d Per cent.
3% to 3'4 pd

24<j

Have You %% PSa?~
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling/ Writem COOK REMEDY CO., ésm
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 1 j to ii day* 1U0 mure Book Free ad

contract contains a 
24U penalty clause, which will be enforced. Address LENNOX MUNRO.

Montreal, j aiseat-

Laxativi
*ka immedy I

Book dealer, Box 923 I
f
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NOVEMBER 8 1900THE TORONTO WORLD 9THURSDAY MORNING
low. MM. Mal«, on paesag» firm but 
not active. Parcel», mixed American, anil, 
arrived, 20» l%d, paid: arrived, 20» *1, 
paid; loading, 20», paid, «pot American 
mixed, 21» 8d. Flour, spot Minn., 25a 3d.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign wheat steadi
er. English, nominally unchanged. Ameri
can maize, steady, 3d lower. Danubien, 
Nuleit; American flour, steady. English, 
quiet.
^Antwerp—Spot wheat, firm; No. 2 B.Wtj

Arts—Close—Wheat, strong; Nov. lOf 06c; 
March and June, 21f 45c. Flour, strong; 
Nov., 26t 75c; March and June, 27f 60c.

Execute orders tar 
««rarities on the 
Stock Hxohanese of 
Toronto, Montreal,HIE MCE 11 WHEAT. DIVIDENDS. A. L AMESA. M. Campbell

BANK OF MONTREALs & co.,Properties fbr Sale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice 
Lots for Sale.

New York, Chlea-

fssJ^tsasi w
BuildingNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of

tet  ̂bas'K dM

*br t^v,P9r®it half year, and that the 
w payable at Its banking house 

8L£t2 c,ty and at Its branches on and after 
Bïïür<1«y’ flrst day of December next.

transfer books will be clwed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
Doth days Inclusive.

By order ol the board,
b. s. CLoysroN,

„ , , . General Manager.
Montreal. 16th October, 1900. 41

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on
deposits and credit

Transacts general 
financial business

Liverpool and Paris Sent Very Strong 
Cables,

Speculation Based on Sound 
Money Victory,

W eH 20 KINO ST. L
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
11 Richmond fit. Bait. 

Telephone 8881.

Dry Bet There Was a Decline la China.
SO—Raise Markets Hl*her—Little New York Produce Markets.
Dole* oa Canadian Grain Mar- New York. Nov, 7.—Flour—Receipts, .85,- 
ket o'- Aceonat of the Rl«c..o—
Local Guotatlone—ilotee and Go»- dull: sales, 400; (sir to good, $3 to 83.20;

choice to fancy, 83.25 to 83.60. Buckwheat 
alp of a Day. ' Hour easy, 82.15. Buckwheat—Dull; 57%c

to 60c, c.l.f.. New York. Cornmeal—Steady ; 
World Office, yellow western, 86c; city, 88c; Brandywine,

Wednesday Evening, Nov. T. 82.45 to 82.60. Bye-Dull; No. 2 western. 
In Liverpool to-doy wheat futures ad vane- 5514c, f-o.b., afloat: state rye, 51c to.SIc, 

ed 14d to lid, and apot wheat about Id per c.l.f.. New York. Barley-Steady ; feeding, 
cental Maize futures rose %d to %d. In 42e to 46c, c.Lf., Buffalo; malting, 60c to 
Paris wheat options advanced 15 to 25 cen- 38c, c.l.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Dull;
times, and flour 30 to 35 centimes. western, 62c to 68c. __In snlte of the strong cables and Argen-1 Wheat—Receipts. 261,500; exports, 65.205 
Une advices * Chicago* wheat futures de- bushels; sales 3,875,000 bushels futures and 
ollned a net’ lie to lie per bush, te-day. 200,000 bushel» spot. Spot easy; No. 2 red,» îl* 15ft MY JSSWTAEWLK

Following are the closing quotations ta- and were>trtngthKed for -a time by Con- 
day at important whea cento . tlnental buying, strong late cables, add
n.. A L.?"' $ 4 10 rn I Mt7' bu,ll8h Argentine news, but finally broke
Chicago .. .v --\a under heavy pressure of long wheat» and
New York .... • • v; “ closed weak at J/4c to %c >net decline. Sales

JîhSy» * ï ° • .................... .. Corn—Receipts, 260,828 bushels; exports,
1 °* 1 ® 76 o 76% 0 75%b 0 79V4 240,888 bushels; sales, 76,000 butshels fu-
Northern ... 0 76 o 70* o tures aBd 240,000 bushels spot. Spot Quiet ;

^0* 1 A 7ft I No. 2, 46c, elevator, and 46%c, f.o.b., afloat.
hard .... 4.-.U is •••- ......................... Options opened firm and advanced on the
, ‘x-'l—11™ *N°n 75% 0 7414 0 7414 0 7714 higher cables, by seaboard clearance» and
1 No^Ac,™-n„° 75V4 0 7 ™ 0 % I local covering, W inter declined with

Minneapolis, No. ................ wheat and closed easy at 14c net decline.
1 hard .. .. 0 7744 .... ...................... May 4214c to 4214c. closed 4214c; Dec. 42%c

I to 43c, closed 4244c.
Oats-Recelpts, 204,000 bushels; export.,

. . _, 15,350 bushel». Spot steady; No. 2 2514c;
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, J8.75 to No. 3 25c; No. 2 white 28c; No. 3 white 

88.85; straight rollete, 88.50 to 88.80; Hun- 2714c; track, mixed, western, 25c to 2614c; 
garinn patents, 84.63; Manitoba bakers, track, white, western. 27c to 33c; track, 
84.40; these prices Include bags on track lb I white, state, 27c to 33c. Options dull, hot 
Toronto. I steady.

... __ . Butter-Firm; creamery, 16c to 23c; fac-
Wbeat—Ontario red and white, north tory, 13c to 1514c; June creamery, 18c to 

and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy 21c; Imitation creamery, 14c to 18c; state 
at 53c west ; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 9114c, dairy, 15c to 21c. (,'heese—Steady ; large 
grinding / In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 white, 1054c; small white, 11c; large col- 
Northerfi at 8914c, grinding, In transit, at 0red, 1054c; small colored, 11c. tigg*-’-

Strong ; state and Pennsylvania, 21c to 24c; 
(western, regular pocking, at mark, 17c to 
21c; western, loss off, 23c.

Rosin—Quiet, Pig-Iron—Qnlet; northern, 
- ... — ». *14 to 816; southern. 813.50 to 816.50. Cop-

Barley-Quoted at 40c for No, 2 weet,anfi per—Quiet; broker, 16% to 16%; exchange. 
No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at 37c. f 816.75 to 817. Lead—Quiet; broker, 84; ex-

„ „ . . . -■r-, __• change, 84.37%. Tin—Inactive; Straits. 828;
Rye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and w*st. 1 pigtet dull; spelter quiet; doanestlc, $4-10- 

__ .. . . . __ I Coffee—Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 8%c;
Pesa—New 57%c, north and west, and 69c mlld dull. Cordova, 8%c to 1314c. 

east. | sugar—Raw easy: fair refining, 3%c; cen-
Corn-C.n.d.an «%Tto 41. wat; Ameri

can, 47c on track here. era* A, $5.40; mouljl A, $5.85; cut-loaf, $6;
Bran-City mills sell bran at 818.50 ana £°",lN'e<1’ *5'70; erannlatcd,

•b«ts at 516.00, In car lota, Lo.b„ Toronto. '"cTffeefMuresopened qnlet at 5 pointa 
on i„ »«,« ... decline and ruled dull and heavy undert*<iîitlhtllfhoah«tilft on'^reek *«,' rifiire weak public and private cables and slack 

fn'^Lbi«,Ihe b,rt® ’ 0n ,rsek St ToTJDto' spot demand. The undertone was weak and 
in car lots. I general The mlrket closed qnlet, with

prices 5 to 10 points net lower; Total 
sales, 10,500 bags. Including : Nov. 87.16, 

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- I Dec. 87.25, March 87.85, May $7.46, June 
lows • Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, $7.50, July $7.55, Sept. $7.65.
$4.33; carload lots at 5c per cwt.
These prices are for delivery here.

Properties 
For Sale

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

,a laveetore Bought ae Well ae 
erlcano—Canadian Issues for 
Most Part Steady to Strong In 
ipathy—Notea and Goealp at a

14
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, I'

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’THE DOMINION BANK,

Head Office - Toronto

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2.000,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SNÜtÏT » - President

1World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 7.

, eyes of the speculative world were 
on Wall-street to-day. where the vic
tor sound money resulted In an old- 
loom, prices closing from 1 to 8 points «Backward, turn backward, oh, Time, in 
,r than Monday's Anal figures. On the y_ •>
«to Exchange Canadian securities were J 6
* jS?*Vr5iEÆ ^c.p^iM;. You don’t have to lie about
tos. 'Tn âtoinîui^esKlR^ubî"1 your age if you use Ayer’s Hair 
&Mn£ cir Sti at'm Vigor. It .hides the telltale of

Exchange closed on account of the years by bringing back to the
gray hair its youthful color.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Maas.

with
Sole 18 King St. West, Toronto,

dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. En».. 
S*ew York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
xraght and sold on commission.
EL B Oslkil^

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.
TELEPHONE 8648. R. A. Smith.

F. G. OSLBbMMOtm,

G. A. CASE,STOCKS 
A XV , 

v BONDS. STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
SO King 9t. E„ Toronto.

’.N3 eg
ito Railway earnings for the week, 
ed with previous year:

ly, Oct. 28...............$2,ti.ïirM
‘.y, Oct.* SS
lesday, Oct. 31. e., 4. «96 li
sday, Nov. 1............  4,300 33
iy, Nov. 2. ............. 4,388 73
-day, Not. 3.............. 5.156 30

Increase.
$ 582 19 

505 I HI 
038 10

1.152 32 tyer'a SimpmlU
1.153 13 Iyer-, Pill»

405 25 1
490 30

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager. 23*

Toronto St., 
TORONTO. PROPERTY FORSALEAyer*a Hair Vigor 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Coma tone

AUCTION SAT.3C5.

C.J. TOWNSEND4jar’s Ague Cure Queen’s Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences In the Queen’s Park for 
sale. Apply to$29,986 28 85,221 35t Total» Money on call In New York at 1 per 

cent. E. R. C. CLARKSON28 KINO ST. NEST. & CO FRANK CAYLEY & CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.Notes by Cable.

1 Consols advanced 1-16 to li'ln London to-

Is *7and Mines In London. 39%. Bar allver. 
I Inlet, at 29 ll-16d per onnee.

A
Under and by virtue of the judgment 

•ho" Order for sale In an action In the 
High Court of Justice of Awde ve. Bur- 
ge*», and with the approbation of the 
Master-In-Ordinary, .there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction on Satur
day, the first day of December, A. D. 
lJKW, at twelve o'clock noon, by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend and Company, Auction
eers, at their auction room®, No. 28 King 
street west, Toronto, all and singular the 
following property in the /Pownship of 
Etoblooke, being lots numbers one, two and 
three, according to plan number 718, filed 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York, containing about fifteen acres, more 
or less. This property Is dbout a mile 
from the Humber bridge, .on the road to
wards Lambton, and haer a frontage- «Sh 
Burgess street of about 670 feet, by a 
depth along the side road of 984 feet 9 
Inches, more or less.

E L SAWTx*em J. Hugo Ross, 
ber Toronto Mining Ex.

Toronto Stocks.i
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 257 ... 256
126% 126 126% 126

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Montreal ...
» » (Hhtario ...

A London wire says: The tmemmoi q*oronto 
the Board of Trade for the month or uc gf^r^nta* 
lober shows Increased Imports or £*,iSH,aw, j commerce.............

050.009. Spanish tour, dosed at 67% In Hamilton .... ..
London. .. ___. Nova Scotia ....In Paris st 4 p.m. three[ per cent. rentes Ottawa .................
loot 47%c for the account. Exchange on Traderg...................
Lendon. 25r 9%c tor cheques. British America

Spanish Fours dosed at 168.10 to Paris. Westi Assurance . 
in London the Into market for American dQ fully patd ....

jt.R. ihares was variable on curb, ita alter- Impe!lal ure ..... ... i# ...
pate movements op and down National Trust .... 138 134%. 137 134%
tlrdy controlled by orders from New York. Tor .q^u Trusts.. 159 151 159 101
rhwe were some symptom» that London do part   146 ... 147
tad overbought. Consumers’ Gas .. 216 213 216 213

Montreal Gas........... 200 198% 199% 1»S%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 62 59 62 59

, . . . , Can. N.W. L„ pref. 49 48 49 48%
No such eidted demand for stocks bas C.P.R. Stock................ 87% 87% 87% 87%

keen witnessed on the Stock Exchange Tor Electric Light. 135 132 143 132%
since the boom days of the flotation of Gen. Electric   175 173 J75 172%
the securities of the new industrial • om- do. pref ..... .. 108 107 108 107
binattons In the spring of 1899, as that London E. Light... 116 113% *316
which kept all department» of the Stock Com. Cable.......172 171%
Exchange at a fever heat of animation and do. coup, bonds... 102 101%
activity to-day. It is rarely in the specu- do. reg. bonds.... 102 101
latlve world that a preconceived plan of Dom. Telegraph ....... 116
operations, which has been widely dis- Bell Telephone ............. 160 175 170
cussed In public, results so successfully of | Richelieu........... . 109% 109 109% 109
the taking on of long-stocks by profession- Ham. StenmboatV............ 98 ... 08
el operators for some time past in anti?i- Toronto Ry.  109 108% 110 103%
petion of the large demand to follow the London St. Ry.................. 155 #
election. Thé effort to discount the re- Halifax Elec. T.... 100 .... 100
salt is almost certain to overdo Itself, and Twin City Ry......... 64 62 63% 62
the flood cut eelllng to realize often carries Lnxfer Prism, pr... 105 ... 105 ...
prices down on the very culmination of a Cycle and Motor .. 85 79 85 SO
favorable event. But the rush to buy Carter-Crume .. ... 107 104% 106 104%
stocks today was so overwhelming as to Dunlop Tire, pref... 103 101% 103 101%
absorb all the very large selling with ho War Eagle   105 101 105 10-
great effect on prices. In the opening Republic.....................  60 55% 61 60%
■slings to-day there changed hands instan- Payne Mining ................... 80 ... 80
fcneously with the sounding of the gong CarPboo (McKln.) .. 78 ... 80
g» less than 15,000 shares of Union Pacific, Golden Star............... 2 1% 2 1
8XK> shares of Atchison, 6000 shares of Virtue........................... 39 81% 40 32
Southern Pacific and of American Steel and Crow’s Nest Coal.. 187 184 187 18o
Wire, and several thousand shares each North Star.................. 95 90 95 90
of a number of other important stocks. This Brit Can L & I.... 66 ..................
was as near as could be ascertained by the Can. Land. & N.I.. 80 ... ...
usual method of records. The same stocks Can. P. & W. Can. 111% 109% •
«bld at the same time at prices 1% points Canadian S. & L.. ... 115
apart, and It was believed the record of a Central Can. Loan.. ... 
forge number of transaction» were lost In Dom. S. & I. 8oc.. 75 
the feverish excitement of the trading. Hamilton Provident ... Ill 
Many commission houses reported that they Huron & Erie .... 
were so overwhelmed with buying orders as do. 20 per cent. . 
to be obliged to decline to undertake the Imperial L. & I. • 
execution of many that were offered to Landed B. A L. .
them. A very large business In Americans London Loan .........
had been done in the London market be- Manitoba Loan ..•» .. 
fore the stock market opened In New York. Ontario L. & D. •• ... 122
Commission house» kept their offices open do. 20 p. c. v............  212
all night and took orders which were exe- People's Loan 34

4 cated in London as early as 3 o'clock New F(£j Estate........... » ...
York time. Foreign arbitrage brokers In Toronto Sav. & L.. ... 126

M . ^ew York estimated that as a result oi Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77% ...
the New York buying In London and the Canada Lite ............................... ....

_ selling in New York» no lésait hast Bales at ILSQfl.m.: Imperial -Bank, 25 at
150,000 shares of'VflHoos"fltock» dEanged 220; British Am. Assurance, 50 at 100; 
hands from foreign to American owners. Western Assurance, 50.at 115; C.P.R., 25,

i But the operations by cable were largely 50 at 87%; Toronto Electric, 20 at 132%:
confined to professional operators. The Cable, 25 at 172% 25 at 17214, 25 at 172; 
events of the day In the New York market Republic, 1000 at *58, 500 at 57%, 500 at 56. 
proved that the great mass of outside spe- Sales at 1 p.m.: Traders’ Bank, 15 at 
culators, which is attracted by a national 112; Imperial Life, 25 at 146; Gen. Electric, 
political eventf waited to place their orders 12 at 1<3; Dom. Telegraph. 20, 20 at 110; 
In the New York market. The buying con- Richelieu. 25 at 109: Carter-Cmme, 20 at 
tinned with such animation and specu- 104%; Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at 19L 50 at 
là tire sentiment became so buoyant that 189, 50 at 187, 50 at 186; Cam. Permanent 
bnylng for long account was renewed on a & W. Can., 3 at 110.
very large scale by both professional and Sales at 3.30 p.m-.: Bank of Commerce, 
outside speculator». Tne sudden relapse In 18 at 152%: Standard. 40, 60 at 220; HamJl- 
the money market had much to do with ton, 10 at 190; C.P.R., 25 at 87%, 25 at 
the renewed outburst of speculation. The 87%: Cable, 25 at 172%. 25 at 172%; Bell 
forge transfer of stock ownership from for- Telephone 4, 6, 5 at 170; Republic, 5000, 
eigu to American hands affectèd the ex- 5000 at 6Ô, 500, 1000 at 61; Crow's Nest 
change market very materially. In gen- Coal, 50, 50, 100 at 186; Cable, reg. bonds, 
eral terms it may be said that the price of 1000 at 101%. 
railroad stocks Is from 1% to 2 points high
er »on an average, as a result of to-day’s 
trading. The movement -in Pennsylvania 
was very notable, even in the day'» /ery 
broad and active market, and Northern Pa- 

* dfle shared this prominence In a les» de 
The extreme advance in

240240
166 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 286.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
solicited!

"iB314 1521k 153 M2

..a 8a M,

.. 225 218 223 21914

I w
Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 1864. 1*

THE VICTORIA187101
.230 226
207 205 207 205
113 11114 115 112
... 100 103 100
110 115 116 115
110 10714 10814 107-74 ROLLING STOCK CO. ■ iToronto.

Oats-*)noted at 2314c, north anfi west, 
and 24c east.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
38 Jordan Street,

. STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

.14(1 OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
z. *

$1,000,000
Bonds te Yield 44 % Per Annum.Each of the Mid 

lots contains about five acres. The 
■oil is light, and 
for a market garden, 
be offered In separate lots,
■old, will then be offered en bloc. The 
property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money 1» to be paid at the time 
of sale to the vendor or his solicitors, and 
fhe balance within thirty days tbereâfter 
without Interest Into court, tô the credit 
of this action.

Other terms end conditions of the sale 
will be the standing conditions of the 
court.

Dated thl» seventh day of November; 
A.D. 1900.

For further particulars apply to

On Wall-Street.

r 7 1
c

Is suitable 
property will 

and if not JOHN STARK & CO.,part
The The above Company have at present for 

sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, innning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4$ per 
cent, per annum.

e horror it
114

26 Toronto Street;
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

17214 172 
102 101 
102 10114GE. t116

p feed your ♦ 
pproved fea- X 
pocket. J

DIRECTORS.Toronto Sugar Market.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi- 

den>.
H. C. HAMMOND,

Director. .
H08KIN, OGDEN AND HOSKIN, 1 A. B. LEE, Toronto.
hobace THORNF Em W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.HORACE THORNE, Beq^^ Bn||#ng. E. B. OSLER. M.P , Toronto.
CARRELS CARRELS AND BROCK, HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
Nov. 8, 20, 30. Toronto. D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

155
lees.

FOX & ROSSCheese Markets.
Plcton, Ont., Nov. 7.—At our Cheeie 

Board to-flay, 11 factories hoarded 720 box- 
-. i es, all colored ; highest bid. 1518c; nd

On account of the election there waa sales, 
nothing doing on the farmer»' market to-' 
day, and prices are largely nominal.
Oral

Wheat, white, bush....
■■ red, bush.............
“ fife, bush. ...... 0 69... 0 66

... 0 28

... 0 42

... 0 53 ’ .
0 60 

.. 0 47

.. 1 13

Toronto, Managing
f!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.St.

( Phono 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Miming exchange. 
Members Toronto Board at Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

:
♦ Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following thl» even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—With the stronger foreign cables 
• ••• land very discouraging

wheat has ruled ht%vy, utter a firm and 
higher opening. Th* decline Is unaccount
able from all surface Indications, except 
upon the theory that both bulls and bears 
gold because the market would not better
respond to the re-eiectlpn of McKinley and Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tne 
the strong foreign1 advices. Bears have ltatute ln that behalf, that all persons
sold freely, and the market looks abort, having claim» against the estate of Ellxa-
We think purchases roede on such breaks beth Rnd6- iate ot the City of Toronto,

6 75 as this will prove.profitable. jn tbe county of York, widow, who died
6 28 ,-Com has been jukt about steady, up * at the said City of Toronto on or about
1 60 fraction at opening, but losing It later. the 8th day of September, raw,

I Elevator people *ere sellers ln.a moderate reqnlred on or before tne-
3e$ and May, and there was! of November, raw, to

♦
..80 68 to $.... 
.. 0 6814 ....1 *

Argentine news. ESTATE NOTICES.

-VTOTICH TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
JN Matter of the Estate of Elisabeth 
Rudd, deceased.

er •• goose, bush.
Oats, new, bush.
Barley, bush...............
Rye. bnsh .................
Pesa, bnsh....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, per bush ...

Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1... ,$T 00 to $7 80 
Alstke, good, No. 2 .... 6 60
Red clover, per bush. ... 6 76 
Timothy, per bnstu ...... 1 40

Hay end Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Straw, sheaf per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Frodn 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid.........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............
Spring chick*»», per pair.
Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0 10
Spring ducks, per* pair.. 0 60
Geesé, per lb.............. 0 06

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag...80 30 to $0 85
carrots, per bag....................O 40
Beets, per bag .......... o »
I'abhag*. per do» ..............8 39
Apples, per bbL ................. 0 30
Turnips, per bag ........ 0 25
Cabbage, per do*............... 0 20
Red cabbage, per do*........ 0 30
Onions, per bag ...................0 75

Fresh Meat 
Beet, forequarters, ewt.,.84 «0 te $6 80 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt... 6 80 7 50
Lsmb, per lb. ........................0 W4
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 0514 
Veal, Carcase, cwi. .... « «
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 6 28

03LER & HAMMOND.b'a
vo♦♦♦♦♦♦»

18 King St. West, Toronto, Parker & Co. ■134
i'28

» CURRIE & KITELEY,173
.. - 163
8ft ... nembers Toronto Mining Exchangein Phone ITS,are109 MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold M Cewnteslon.
» m-—- —_ __________ __,2fimway of TXtcembe^ nnd May, and there was i ^ ot November, 1900, to send 

•ome increase In tl^e western offerings. to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Colder wqather pA’ap lnmcated, a oromise ^ Yonge-street, executors of tbfe said rte- 

!!.—IT 5a* ’ ceased, fall particulars of their claims, and
rlty (If any) held by them. And

40 . >'»• mining brokers,...813 00to$18 06 
....10 60 12 00

-*S —.. u At | „„ . 860.^for to-morr**.
Oats have been qnlet,

FBd easy. It lqMts af 
sonJ*L selling ot Oats aga 
corn.) Prices aie He to 14c 
celptfe, 200 car» "with 

Provisions opened firm and afterwards 
ruled weak and lower on free selling of 
lard by the long» Local operators hougbt 
and packers bought moderately ot Novem
ber lard . Cash demand 1» only fair. Mar
ket closes easy, with decline ln wheat.
Thirty-five thousand hogs to-morrow.

62 YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

hers Toronto Board ofcTrade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold.
Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL-La 

rt between $1,000, 
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

66 :::\ Mem- 61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed
Receipts, 3U9 jnotice Is hereby given that after the sam 

date the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among tne 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 

-to fhe claims of which they shall have re
ceived notice, and after Mich distribution 
they will not be responsible for any 
of the assets to any person of whose claim 
they shall not have received notice.

Dated this 24th day of October,. 1000.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

026,NI,8

A. E. WEBB,450 rather featureless 
If there has been 
lust purchases of 

lower. Re- 
160 for to-raorirow.

.$0 4ff tù $6 60
0 900 60 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys end sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

0 180 Do arge copper property, worth 
000 and $2,000,000, wanted tm-0 07

i ed
U Ml 
U 40 J; CORPORATION. INVESTMENT BARGAIN

Do Not Wait Until After the
ElectionffHHi^H

It Marked St. 
o»P. Front. 
R. Croiflftaf, 

L Crossing.

ÏS
J. ». CUMMINGS & CO.0 30 THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—- York Market 
Higher and Steady.

New York, Nor. 7.—Beeves-Kecelpts, 
3445; steers active; medium grades, 10c 
higher; common steady; balls, steady to 
strong; cows, steady to 10c lower; steers, 
$4.26 to $5.60; oxen and «togs, $2.28 to 
$3.30; bulls, $2.28 to $3.30; sows, $1.86 to 
$3.50. Cables steady. Shipments, 2460 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 2490; 
steady to strong; veals, $5 to 88.50; tops, 
88.60; little calves, $4.50 to $5; era sacra, 
$3 to $3.50: yearlings, $2.28 to $2.75. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts, 18,680; good sheep 
steady ; medium and common alack and 
prices weak; good tomba steady; choice 
opened strong. Sheep, $2.25 to $4; choice, 
$4.25; calls, $1.80 to $2; lambs, $4.75 to $6; 
calls, $3.50 to $4.50; Canada lambs, $5.90 
to $6. Hogs—Receipts, 11,223; firm at $5 
to $6.3».

. 0 40
0 80

New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

216
0 07% 
0 06% 
V U»
6 60

246
I

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street
BUCHANANlimited FARM PRODUCE WHOLE*ALB. & JONESto day as follows: Send in your order now for shares in 

the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limit
ed— Capital Stock $ioo,odo, divided 

into 400,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each.
A BONUS OF 10,000 SHARES of common stock will 

be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula
tive preference stock—

Equal to 24 per cent* per Annum of Stock Selling 
at i2yx cents per Share.

baled, car lot» perOpen. High. Low. Close.
3514 3614 STOCK *ROKÉ*ë 

Insurance and Financial Agent» 
^ TsL 1246.
Orders executed 
Montreal and '

Hay.
SnTw/bâledVcâr lots, pel- 

ton ,... ,..»••'••••••••• t 70
Butter, dairy, to. • V SW
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 22 
Butter, cream©**, boxes •• 0 29
Butter, tubs, per U>...............
Butter, bakers tub.............0 14
Eggs, hew laid......................0 17
Turkey», per lb. ..
Qoeso» per lb............
Ducks, per pair .... •
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb.............

Cree.
vtnla wag 5% points, and in Northern ra
cine 3%. In the Industrial department 
filns were even mo>re marked, but the 
movement there was far mole feverish, 
irregular.

The steel stocks were 1n the foreground, 
ana many of them advanced between 4 z.nd 
5 points. There was a late reaction in 
the market on profit-taking, led by Sugar, 

a reported cut In prices by rivai refin
eries. A number of Industrials reacted be- 
™'ee.n * eil<l 2 points, but In the railroads 
the last prices were only a fraction below 
tne best, and the market was in progress 

' uft recovery and closed firm.
Ini’ fîrtJPŸfS hw9 the following this even- 
York ? Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.. New

peetiitlrti?ak iïfit1tet to day «rtceeded all ex-
Ffv .na ?; lïUl, *“ to strength and actlv- Missouri Pacific ... 58 56% 571,1 59
“L’- “na the totter respect wlU probably M, K. AT., pref... 33% 3414 33% 34%
l erp .ûimatZ? t,rr?ker- London's sales Manhattan ...............100 10214 99% 101%
ÎvpÎp VbiSriSf at lo0'0u0 «tares, but they Met St. Ry...............162% 164 162% 183%

‘ well as the enormous N. Y. Centrai ......... 134-% 137% 134 136%rattv «ni ‘ra. Vns. sa,e8' v-lthout dlffl- Nor. & West, com. 38 39% 38 39%
.Vvn’rH wl,h .h 'nl,°r Prices contlnjed Nor. Pacific, com... 59% 62% 59% 61%

Ï, « ™ in h, ^ »va'ances In many is- Nor. Pacific, pref... 74% 76 74% 76
J”,“'.'«M hour the selling had N. J. Central ......... 136 137 138 137

DMtont^cain, «II ^ l! ,prices showed im- Ont. & West............. 23% 23% 23 23%
s “ 1 aJouni1- Rates for call Penn. R. R.................135% 139 135% 138%w tL somewhat stiff in the forenihnL People’s Gas ........... 96 97% 9.5 96%

ltkfn?Id rarV°°n'fe‘l to 1 per Pacific Mall.............. 46 46 44% 45
S. btfore “e cl°ae. Demand sterling, Rock Island............110% 112 110% 111%

Reading 1st pref.. 59% 60% 50% 60
South. Hv., com.... 13% 14% 13% 14
South. Ry.. pref.... 59 59% 58% 59%
South. Pacific ......... 39% 40% 88% 40%

18% 18% 18% ’S%
113% 112 113%

Am. Cot. Oil Co,... 35% 37 
Am. Sugar Com... 127 128% 126% 126%
Am. Tobacco ........... 102 102% 100% 10U
Am. 8. & W., com. 37% 40% &S 39%
Atchison, com ........... 34% 35% 34%
Atchison, pref..............  76% 77% 76%
Anaconda Cop...... 49 49% 48
B. R. T. ...................  63% 64% 63
B. & O. com. .... 77% 78% 77 77%
B. & O., pref.. 83% 85% 83% 84%
Chts. & Ohio ...7.. 81% 32 31
C. O. C. & St. L... 64% 64% 63i
Cant. Tobacco .... 31% .32 31
C. B. & Q. .......... ... l.SOi/2 132 1.30% 131%
Chic. Gt. W.... 12% 13 121/5 13
Chi. M. & St. Paul. 118% 120 118% 120
Fed. Steel, com. ... 43*5 45 4.3 45
Fed. Steel, pref.... 71 72% 70^ 72%
Gen. Electric.......... 14514, 145M, 145 145
Louis. & Xntfh............  7*y* 79 78 78V4

$9 50 to $10 00

6 00 27 Jordan St., Toronto, 
on the New York, Chicago, 

Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

V 21 
0 2brni

,1 0 21
0 11148%

63% V ltt

H. O’HARA & CO.,0 18TES- 0^90 07
0 060 04II 0 65 80 Toronto-St., Toronto.0 45
0 60. 0 35 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,000; 
Hides and Wool. I good to prime steers. $6.50 to $5.95; poor

_ . ., . io—, dfltlv hr E T Carter to medium, $4.40 to $5.35; selected feeders
rr^Ll JobTHMlam 85 EMt steady, $3.75 to $4.40; mixed stockera slow,

successor to John Hal lam. sa r-aet rTont ^ t<> — gj. cdwa_ #>.75 to $4.35; heifers,
rtteet : . $2.80 to $4.75: cannera, $1.50 to $2.65; bullsl ies. No. 1 green to 07% to $.... ,2.50 to $4.45; calves steady, $4 to

2 creen Steers 0 O?1 "" $6- Texans-Recelpts, 700; Texas fed
Hides, No. 2 green steers 0 (TP .... t ,4 to $4.46; do., grass steers, $3.25 
Hides, No. 2 green .... 0 06% .... t0 M.i0; do., bulls, $2.60 to $3.25.
H’d-J c"rP,?„ j..................... 0 08* ° 01 * Hogs—Receipts. 24,000: miked and butch-
Calfaklna, No. 1 ..........,....« ub .... çrs', $4.90 to $4.92%; good to choice, heavy,
nl^^’’(iitrleal' ' 'each 0 45 55 $4.65 to $4.92%; roughs, $4.50 to $4.do; light,
Pf^hPtinf^nd neltî fresh 0 70 m $4.55 to $4.90; bulk of sales, $4.70 to 84.85.

rendered ! 0 08 05^ Sheep^Recëlpts, 6000; sheep steady;
fleïeôd d ............... 0 15 16 lambs weak to 15c lower; good to choice

w n ' unwashed" "fleece* *** 0 09 10 wethers, $4 to $4.30; fair to choice .mixed,wë • ë?,nêdh m,ner ,, Vr V. $3.85 to $4; western sheep. $4 to *4.30;
S—!’ EÜÜÜ5’ ..........Ü in J? Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.60; native lambs,
Mool, pulled, extra ............ 0 20 21 ^4 50 to ,5 qq. western lambs, $5 to $5.50.

0 100 09 Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York ana London Stock Exchangee. 248

Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. )th.,nti Colles» • Bought and sold 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exohani 

P. 8. Mauls. 29
46 King St. West.

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
Grain 
and 
Provisions.

SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY.0(

-1st. Because of the Increased uses of ZINC, some of which are »■ followsi
(a) In the first place ZINC Is the complement of copper in electricity, and • 

vast quantity Is consumed yearly in electrical works.
(b) It Is used extensively In the cyanide process for recovering gold, ZINC be

ing the re agent that causes gold to separate from cyanide solutions.
(c) ZINC is largely used \fit ornamental purposes, such as monuments, statu

ary, etc.

/Emillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EX GRANGE.

Æmiliüb Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

|r03t7.
Lvest. 248

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following flue 

tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade tft 
day:

0% East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Nov. 7.—Cattle—Fair de$> 

mand; market ruled steady, with last Mon
day. Calves were ttt moderate supply, fair 
demand and steady. Choice to extra, $7.75 
to $S; good to choice, $7.25 to $7.50. Sheep 
and Lambs—Lambs, choice to extra, $5 to 
$5.15; common to failr, $4.25 to $4.75. Sheep, 
choice to extra. $3.75 to $4; good to choice, 
$,3.60 to $4. Canada lambs sold on the 
close on the basis of $5.25 to $5.40. Hogs— 
Trade was in good position, with 20 loads 
an sale aud prices 5c td 10c higher; heavy 
and mixed, $5; Yorkers. $5 to $5.10; pigs, 
$5 to $5.10; roughs, $4.25 to $4.60; stags, 
$3.50 to $4. Close was strong.

@llipl!§| M Bru & „
About overy active broker was on the trail" U. S. Leather, pref. 74 74 73% 74

’ ™* floor early anfi when the chairman's U. S. Rubber, com.. 38% 33% S3 33
gavel fell at 10 o clock, they broke out Union Pacific, com. 65 66%
Into roar» that were almost deafening. For Union Pacific, pref. 77% 78 77% 78
tto firet few minutes It seemed that every Wabash pref. 19% 20% 19% 20%

?n I,1'®, •W'' bad gone mid, and the West. Union .......... 82 82 81% 82
ff-oerlee looked on In wonder at their _______
semli8 an^ gcstlcutotlons. Opening trans- London Stock Market.
sctions gave promise of what was coniine Nov « Nov 7 „„ __ ...
The first quotation was 100 Shares of Am aMa. (hose Liverpool, Nov. 7.-(12.30.)-RTieat, No. 1
erlran Ice at 39, a gain of 1 point. The qgu ucv, Nor. spring. 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; red
Mcltement continued all day. and prices e■"??? / .................. M1316 98t- winter. 6s 0%d; corn, new. 4s 2%d; peas.were marked up at a tremendous rate Consols account ......................... 98 13-16 98% s„ -%d. porlI, prime western mete 72s;

v'.J ' v-RV ....................13«S lii'V I lard, prime western, 37s 9d; tallow. Ana.,
.................. iwa) ! 27s 6d; American, good to fine, 24s 9d:

S .ÏÏ "1 .............................. TO% bacon, long clear. Ugh*. 46s; long clear,
It Ps., ................................1201A rUa? heavy, 44s 9d*. short clear, heevy. 42s 6d:
u."ul!vine " & " Nashville * ! ! ! " IgTat ' eora" qu.et^ C°' ' '' '

Union*!? rflaciflc' pref.................  78 RRV ' Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; No. 1
Union Pp»i ' r,V„f‘.......................79 to%‘! etandard Cal.. 6s 3%fi to 6s 4%d: Walla,
Union Pacific, pref.........................79 fls n%d to 6a Id: No. 2 R. W.. 6a 0%d to

........................................ îi?; 6s ldT No. 1 Northern spring 6s 8%fi to
Atehlstm '.........................................MSA 35% 4d. Futures, firm: Dec.. 6s Id; Feb.,
Rp^lin” .........................................3k 6s 2%d; March. 6s 2%fi. Malte spot steady;

st' xc'  ............................ 9l* oss) I mixed American, new, 4s l%d to 4s 2d.
Wabash &nref 1801 ......................... oou Futures, steady:, Nov.. 4s l%d: Jan., 3»
Wabash, pref.. ................................ 20% Flour Minn.. 18s 9d to 20s.

——— London—Open—Wheat on passage, firm
Cotton Markets. but not actlve. Cargoes abont No. 1 Cal.,

New York, Nov. 7.—Cotton—Futures op- jrnn passage. 30s 9d. seller?. Cargoes,
ened easy. Nov., 9.05: Dec., 9.00; Jan., Walia Iron, passage, 29s 3d. sellera. Par-
0.02; Feb.. 9.01: March. 0.01; April. 9.00 cehi No. 1 Northern spring, steam. Dec.,
Lid: May. 9.01: July, 8.96 Ml; Ang., 0.00. sis "fid.-sellers: No. 1 hard. Iron, stenm. 

New York, Nov. 7.-Cotton—Spot closed : Nov 32s l%d, sellers. English country 
qnlet. Middling uplands. »n-16; middling markets steady. Maire on passage, firm hut 
Gulf, 913-16 Sales, 2914 hales. | not active. Cargoes, mixed American, sal!.

New York, Nov. 7.—Cotton—Futures clos-1 «team Nov.. 19s IM. sellers; steam. 6rst 
ed steady. Not., 8.8S: Dec., s.88; Jan., i t,atf Dec., 19s 6d. buyers; steam. Dec., 19s
8 88; Feb, 8.90; March. 8.91 : April, 8.91 ; go buvers. Parcels, mixed American, sail.
May, 8.92; June, 8.92; July, 8.90; Aug.,8.83. steam," Nov., 19s 10%d, sellers.

Paris-Open—Wheat, steady: Nov. 19f 85c; 
March and June. 21f 20c. Flonr steady; 
xov 25f 50c: March and June, 27f 35c. 
French country markets firm
1 «}aXrrt-C>”,6i^w!, to% 4lâ™Waîlî," 
L’ld to^s lùtd No. 2 R.W 6s Id to 6,

iHdfVhAk4^;

Mareh ’6* 2%d. Make. »t*adT; m4xed Am- 
erican, new, 4s 2d to 9 » Futnres, 
qnlet; Nov.. 4s l%d: Jan., 8s 10%d. Flour.
MLond(m-Ctose^-Wbeat-Cate”« *'
outports for sale. 2: wheat on PaajaÇ^ 
more enquiry. Cargoes, Walla, h>»'Unv. 
fid, paid. Cargoes, La Plata, passage, 29s

i.
(6) ZINC enters extensively Into all brass mannfactnree, and 60 per cent, ot 

the ipetal In shells and the coating of bnHeta is ZINC.
(e) ZINC ln great quantities Is used In the manufacture of galvanised Iron let 

building purposes.
(f) ZINC Is. also used for making plates for engraving, and takes the place et 

the lithographic stone.
(g) The coating of galvanized wire fencing and telegraph wire la ZINC.
2nd. Because the various and Increased uses of ZINC, together with the clos

ing down through flooding by the sea of several of the great Belgian mines, 
that formerly supplied the world, LEAVE OPEN AN EXTENSIVE MARKET.

3rd. Because ln the use of ZINC lies an Important point. Le., there 1» »»
Hence largely

Open. High. Low*. Close. 
Wheat-Dec. . 0 74% 0 74% 0 73% 0 73% 

“ —Jan. . . 0 75% 0 75% 0 74% 0 74% 
Corn-Dec. ... 0 36 0 36 0 35% 0 85%

“ -Jan. .. 0 35% 0 35% 0 35% 0 35%Oata-Dec. ... 0 22% 0 221? 0 21% 0 21%
Pork—Jan. ...11 30 11 30 11 20 11 20
Lard—Jan. ... 6 72 6 75 6 67 6 75
S. Riba-Jan.. 6 00 6 00 5 94 5 (15

62 58 61 $250,000 TO LOAN
Security, In sum* to salt. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

-*1C 12% 12%
Heal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlona attended to.

1
HONE 13

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers.British Markets.

erchants GENERAL AGENTSI
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Reddest and Common 
Carriers' policies tossed.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2975. 246

tine. Once used, it never returns to the melting pot.BEFORE RETIRING scrap
springs the perpetual demand.

4th. Because our property adjoins the FAMOUS ZENITH MINE, at
l’rinces» Street» 
|-(jj Yonge St., 
pet East, tiele- 

•246

Railway Earnlnga.
Missouri Pacific earnings, founth we^k of 

' $1.101.000; increase, $122.090; 
and Ohio, $402,637, an Incre.ise 

« 1102.000: Southern Railway earnings in- 
$110.463; st. Louis and 8. W. In- 
$68,889.

<à port, Ontoylo.
Because experts claim this district has the largest and most massive de

posit of ore to be found ln the known world, and that there to, sufficient to 
SUPPLY THE ENTIRE MARKET for :> number of years.

6th. Because you are getting 12 per cent. (EQUAL TO 24 PER CENT. PER 
ANNUM ON YOUR INVE8TMETN), cumulative preference stocks, at the ex
tremely low price of 12% cents per share, with a BONUS OF ONE SHARE OF 
COMMON STOCK WITH EVERY FOUR SHARES OF PREFERENCE.

5th.
ScLISHED 1861

1 bv

D Foreign Exchange.
■eehànan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

\fnnturnd8r 3 64 Pre 5-64 pre 
{Jontl Funds. 10c die par Demand St*, s 15-16 9
clkfyTSlght' 818 8 3^16
V&hlc Trans.. 91-16 qi.h

-Rates In New York—

y |>2 Money to Loanli At 4 per ceet. on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.

Address Secretory,vv Medland & JonesO 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 3-16 to 9 5-16 
81-2 to 8 5-8 
9 5-16 to 9 7-16 Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited4 General laemrance Agents 

■nd Brokers.
Established 1880.

’I
Yard : •4b :z. 52 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.n.m.—, ,, Posted. Actual.

StoG-^n" P’l •••! 4 Sn I4'84 tO ....“ti.i dajs sight...| 4.81 |4.80% to 4.S0% A First-Class Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP

s^EN
Money Markets.

on on 11° , ' ,,1V »8°l>vCal • ;> Per cent.
4^r Xlf o' Knglan^ discount rate Is 

^ distonnt

•onfiden- ■Vr-n to 
,,kp " kn>vvn to 
frr*e of cliiirgp, 

w I Wil* 
v restored to

--------------  A Debenture of THE CANADA PERMANENT
■^XND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION is ■ promise to pay the sum
--------------------------  named therein, which m»y be any sum not lfin
th.n $100, on the date specified, which may be st the end of one or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises to pey interest on the amount 
half yearly it Four PW Ctflt, Ptf ÀlUIUHI. The Asset# of the Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, ere security for fulfilment of the promises.

HAS OTTICC—TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

TAKE Â »steadj. Money « Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 7.—011 closed $1.10.

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsie le s roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
caanot exterminate. Subdu-ed, and to all aDDearanees vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tide Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeieee 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure, fid

I have for sale a strictly first-clae re
sidence, with large grounds knd stable.

IN THE ANNEX
Special condition» enable me to offer this 

splendid property very mneb be tow its va
lue, and on easy terms of payment.

This Is worthy of Investigation by any
one requiring a flrwt-ctoae home, or a good 
Investment, or both.

Full particulars on application.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN,

Telephone 2796. Board of Trade Bonding.

LAXA-LIVER PILL |

. O-. Weakness,
vi" Varicocèle- 1 
- without klvinff 
mu full Infbriun-
IcsiMve met uod

ON MUNR'J.Montreal.

It will work while you sleep without ■ 
gripe, curing Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia and make

<9 you feel better in the morning.
Mrs. J. Calbert, Nouvelle, P.Q., «ays; 

“ Laxa-Liver Pills hsve done me a world 
of good for siok headache and constipa- 
tien.”the rooedy that cure, . cold to one dag

Cerrçs#o#deice levlted.
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TolheTrade DIMOTDBI i 
H. H. Fmdeer, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. B. Ames. SIMPSON THURSDAY,

Nor. 8, 1900.
TH*
ROBERT

OOMPANY, 
U IMITER,Nov. 8th. ' %W

A Walk Over Bargain Friday
p Home freeing and China Sale.

This means a big disturbance of values and the disturbance is all in your favor 
Read carefully the particulars and you’ll be sure to be.nefi by this eventful day.

Our Carpet Depart
ment will convince you 
of completeness and 
extra value in the as
sortment of Union, 
Wool, Tapestry and

In Conjunction • i

Brussels Carpets Pflday’s Furnishing Bargains The HyBoys’ $2.25 and $2.50 Suits 
V for $1.49.

Men’s 75c Gloves for 35c
Men’s English Make Mock Back Gloves, 

metnl buttons, gusset lingers. Bolton 
thumb,
7 to 7%
to clear . BUPE......................................

Men’s All-Wool Rtagwood Gloves, fancy 
and black colors, special, Frl-

Interesting Hat Bargains for# 
Boys and Men.

TBc Seteen Shirts for 60c.
Men’s Extra Fine Black Sateen Shirts, 

handed collar, double stitched, pearl but
tons, collar attached,sold regularly at cn 
75c. sizes 14 to 17*4. Friday bargain..-3v

FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY. pique sewn. In tan shades, sixes 

only, regular 75c, Friday,
125 Men’s Stiff and , Soft Hat., new 

shapes, balance of lines nearly «old 3MI 
fine qualities of English aha AmSCi

100 only Boy»’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Two-Piece Salts, grey and fawn shades, 
single-breasted style, nicely plaited, good, 
durable linings, sizes 23-28, regn- 
lar $2.25 and $2.30, Friday...............John Macdonald & Co. $1.00 Night Robes for 60c

Men’s white Cotton Twill Night Robes, 
double yoke and double stitched, seams 
made of heavy material, sold regularly 
galS1' * *** 14 18> Frtdn$ bar-

1.49 25day Grand TrWellington and Front Sts. Knot, 

TORONTO.
Boys’ Varsity or Hookdown Cape, In *-

....30 $♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦+

Our Sale of Homefurnishings
Recognizes Friday Bargain Claims.

The following lists of Carpets, Curtains and Furniture 
are specially picked out to be sold at 

L prices on Friday that will commend your <, 
earnest attention. They represent thei ’ 

q- very finest values of a sale in which all the X 
goods are marked at superlatively low 
rates—still further reductions in goods - 
already greatly reduced—chances too re- < ► 
markable fo miss : X

Extra Carpet Nerçs
f 1 and fWc Bmewele Carppi !

Laid and Lined for 6*c.

746 yards English Brussels Csjpet, % 
borders and % stairs to matrh,'In ori
ental, geometrical and conventional 
designs, with colorings of blue,greçn, 
fawn, brown and crimson, regular 
value $1 and 85c, Friday bargain 
price per yard,- made, laid nn 
and lined......................................  qJJ

\ 46c Tapestry Carpet for 33c.
1120 yards English Tapestry Carpet.ln 

a large assortment of new designs 
and colorings, with % and ,% atnlr 
carpet to match, regular value 45c,
Friday bargain price, per an
yard............................. %.........................................00
60e and 60c LInolenip for 88c.

OOc Underwear for 60c.
Mîn * ®xtra Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear, In Shetland shade and stripes, rib 
skirts, cuffs and ankles, sateen facings, 
good fitting garments, regularly sold at 
00c per garment, on sale Friday 
morning ......................... ................
Or $1.25 per suit. See Yonge-st. Window.

<►THE COMPLETE RESULT 
IN THE UNITED STATES

< k ■ * Montreal,

|R bus a dlfferenlThe Adams Furniture Co.
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Continued From Page 1.

“Left-overs” 
for the Parlor

Excellent Shoe Bargains
* ► •91.00 Underwear for 69c.

Men's All-Wool .Sweaters, cardinal, navy 
and black, high 10-inch roll collar, honey
comb rib, regularly sold at $1,
Friday, special ...........................

91*60 Cardigan Jacket» for fl.OO.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, mohair binding, 
pockets extra well finished and good fit
ting Jacket, regular price $1.50, 1 OA AFriday bargain .............................................leUU ▼*

perity, and that the American people never 
fall to support the flag." %

Ladle»» 91.60 Shoe» for tie.
120 pairs Ladles' Sample Oxford Shoes

ton Strap Slippers, With patent leathM 
tips, sizes 2W to 7. regular price W 
$1, your choice Friday, for.......................ffi

Men’s $2.60 Boots for $ 1.25, | 

90 pairs Men’s Handsome Calf and r* 
Sample Lace Boots, size 8 only, w«ffll 
regularly, $2 to $2.50. and 120 pair* nil,1 
Calf and Dongola Lace Boots, shies 
10. regular $2, yonr choice, Fri- . 
day .........................................................................
Men’. SOe Cnrpet Slipper, for 1

120 pairs Good Serviceable and Comte» 
Carpet Slippers, hand-sewn soles, «i.
8. 7 8 and 9, regular price 60c,
Friday bargain.....................................
Men’s Slipper Department—on 

Rtehmond-street Section,
Department.

>flr< ►
4 k m69BOSS CROKER WAS SURPRISED.

He Think» the 16 to 1 Question Had 
a Lot to Do With the Demo

cratic Defeat.
New York.ÿîîov. 7.—Richard CPoker said 

to-day : ”1 was very much surprised and
disappointed at the way the election turned 
out. I did expect Mr. Bryan to be elected 
President of the United States.”

Asked for the cause of defeat, he replied: 
”1 believe that 16 to 1 had a good deal to 
do with the vote against Bryan In this 
State. What the causes were in the South
ern and Eastern States I do not know.

"I do not regard the decision of the coun
try as adverse to Mr. Bryan as the man. 
It was against the principles. He Is a 
mngntfloent representative American."

z%
♦

There’s good picking from amongst these 
"Left-overs” specials, and the 
beauty of it all is that you 
can start at the kitchen and 
go clear through to the 

|rdrawing-room, selecting as 
you go along—and to-day 

u it’s drawing-room pieces we 
" want your attention to.

Sheeting, Linen and Canton 
Flannel

tains, 42 and 50 Inches wlde.3% yards < , 
long, with heavy fringe and dado< , 
top and bottom, regular price 
per pair $3.50 and $4, Friday

05c Curtain Poles - for 30c.

300 Curtain Pole» 1V4 x 5 feet. In,, 
oak, mahogany, walnut and rosewood, <, 
complete with brass trimmings and ,. 
pins, regular price, each «6c, on '. 
Friday....................................................... «03 X

13 l-2c and lBc Certain Nets for 
llle.

758 yards Curtain Nets, 38 and 45-dn. * 

wide. In white and Ivory, suitable for- 
stash enrtaina, etc, .regular price per’ [ 
yard 12%c and 16c, Friday..

*4 k

4 >
Made. 2.75 ♦Three Bar grain» to Delight Yon.

60 pieces 72-1 nch Unbleached Plain and 
Twill Stheetlngs. good, firm cloth, free 
from sizing. regular price 18c, 101
specfleJ Friday........................  J62

25 pieces Unbleached Canton. Flannel, 
fine soft finish, 27 inches wide- regular 
price 6%c, Friday special 
prlfe.... ..

SOOZyards 64r and 66-inch Cream or Silver 
Bleached Tabling, Irish manufacture, 
heavy firm cloth, easily blenched, our 
regular price 50c, Friday spe-

V

next to
4 ►

Notion Bargains j
On Friday we emphasi* 

the present special saifc® i 
Smallwares by the followijjfci 
extra offers in Buckles, Fan® 
Purses and Combs:
Steel and Gilt Belt Buckle», centre 

regular price 35c to OOe and higher. $S 
day, to clear a number of broken Una» 
we make the price ...........;.....................

.5 4 k
41
4 k 4’

Mori
At another J 

the liât», Mr. 
Ity of 38.

Other parts 
grave irregulal

WHAT NEW YORK PAPERS SAY. .35 4 kcialThe Journal, Bryan»» Organ, Ad
mits a Decisive Defeat—Tribune 

Say» National Victory.
New York, Nov. 7.—The Journal says: 
William McKinley as been re-elected In 

moot decisive fashion. His popular ma
jority le much less than In 1896, but hla 
electoral majority la enormous. Thru the 
hase of this defeat the Democracy can see 
the vlc^nry that might have been. Beyond 
a doubt Bryan would have been triumph
antly elected but for two things.

"Tho first wee the intrusion of the silver 
Issue. Free silver was dehd, and to un- 

. popular that even Its corpse was enough 
to drag any man down to defeat. The sec
ond was the policy of cutting loose en% 
tirely from the Philippines. That was not 
in accord with the spirit of the American 
people.

< \

Special Furniture List
40 Folding Book Shelves, hardwood,oak Z 

finish, 44 In. high, 25 In. wide,, em- . 
bossed carved top. 3 shelves which ’ ' 
fold In, regular price $1-50, i in ' [ 
special Friday.................................... LIU ; ’

Big Wall Paper Bargain
6 only 5-Plece Parlor Suites, stuff-over, 

upholstered, tine brocaded velours, 
covers, fringed, very handsome pieces, 
regular $35. leftovers sale « - 
price............................................................2 0-90

4 only Large Rockers, silk upholstered 

seats, mahogany finished frames, heav-
i [ 1000 yards Scotch Llnolenm, 2 yards 
O and 4 yards wide, in floril. tile, block 
▼ mosaic designs, a very heavy and

well seasoned cloth that sold at 50c 
and 60c per yard, Friday bar
gain price, per square yiird..

< ► 26c and 20c Hemp Cnrpet for Me.
3260 yards Hemp Carpet, 36 Inches 

wide, reversible. In floral designs, 
with colorings of green, crimson,fawn 
and brown, regular value .
20c, Friday bargain price,

♦ per yard...............................................

3.000 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Well Pa
pers,- In buff, cream, green and terra
cotta colors, floral, -9ftroll and conven
tional designs, suitable for any room,’ 
regular prices 8c to 15c, Friday
per single roll..........................................

9-inch Borders, to match, per
yard.. ........................ .. .. .....................

18-inch Borders, to match, per 
yard......................................... ....................

EEUy carved hacks, slightly damaged,

regular $8, leftovers sale . 
price ................. ............. .........................4’9° .38.b Fans, in silk and ellkoline, spangled effects, 

very handsome, neat designs, regular farfcr Jo
Led,1”’ Seal Grain Finger Parse.

Trice Ftrilyg.8,.1V.”

T*Fri*ayk 8eaI Graln ^“ther Chatelaine»,

1 only 5-Plece Parlor Suite, covered In 
fine Wilton nigs, plugh trimmed, tas
sels and fringe to match, regular 
$42.00, leftovers sale price 50

15 Extension Tables, hardwood, oak, , 
finish, 5 heavy fancy turned and,, 
fluted post leg*.embossed carved rima,,, 
extend to 8 feet, regular price / nn ,, 
$6.50, special Friday :................ 4.3U , [

14 enjy Easy Chairs, wire backs, up- < ► 
bolstered all over In heavy figured 4 ► 
velour», richly assorted colors, fringed < > 
all round, spring seats and backs, re-, > 
gotar $12.50, special Friday, g 2jj

.23 SSa^ÂM.t?orM!dh.,ab!:e’... 4’90
TheDefeatei 

dency Ha4 only Lai-ge Easy Arm Chairs, tub de
sign, covered in silk tapestry, uphol
stered seat and tufted becks, mahog
any framea, regular $8.50, ,
leftovers sale price.......................... 4’5°

6 only Couches, spring seat and head, 
upholstered In fine French tapestry, 
assorted colors, regular $9.50, A 
leftovers sale price...........................  O.QO

25c and
»:: 63

combs,

...JO
.15Trunk and Bag Bargains

Curtain News for Friday. ‘
< > M.BI »»4 $3 Lace Curtains for

*1.8».

*1.76 Clab Bag. for $1.36.
14-Inch Olive Grain Leather Clnb Bags, 

linen lined, brass locks and trimmings, 
regular price $1.75. Fri- I ’jC 
day.. ....................... ............................. 1.50

12 only Sideboards, hardwood, jm-4 ’ 
tique finish, neatly carved, 3 drawers ♦ 

75 pair» Nottingham Lace Curt«Ine 50 and large cupboard, large bevelled 4 > 
to 60 Inches wide, 3Î4 yards long In mirror .plate, regular price O or
white and Ivory, with cdbert and $10.50, special Friday................... 6.00

• new'"patterosf'regular *nriceTîIÎ-et?«?f 20 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak and< 1

. I $2.75 and $3, Friday . .P" g ÆST^aÆtt

V "■■’........ ....................... •■OU Shaped top, dresser and stand fitted A
’ $8.50 and $4 Chenille and Ta- W* «haped bevelled British

ne.tr, ....................... ... Plate mirrors, bed 4 feet 2 Inches
4» peatry Curtains for $Z..B. wide, regular prices $18.50 ir nn
♦ 80 Palre Chenille and Tapestry Cur- to $21.50, special Friday.. iD.iJU

ADVANTAGE!

Hallway P

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
O. S. OORVELL, Manager,

.♦8
$6.60 Trunk» for $4.16.179 Tonga St.

Two Styles of Sateen at Bargain 
Prices

800 yard» Choice Sateen, In all tile lead: 
shades, snltible for linings, fancy we 
etc., regular 20c per yard, Fridavi 4 
bargain price per yard ..................J...,l

650 yards Elegant Mercerised Sateen, a al 
th^mt * peer for comfort and 1 

ability, 34 Inches, wide, good desigus 
colorings, usually sold at 35c, Frl- < 
day bargain price, per yard ............... .1

’’The people have evidently made up their 
minds to dispose of free silver once for all. 
The effort was superfluous, for free silver 
had ceased to exist as a possible policy 
four years ago, but the voters were deter- 
mined m>t to have the remains lying around 
any longer. The Democratic party has 
paid by two defeats for the adoption of an 
unpopular and discredited Issue.

’The American publie opinion believe» In 
the retention of the Philippines, and in the 
extension to that country of a truly1 Am
erican form of Government.”

What the Other- Papers Say,
The Tribune says It Is a national victory. 

The Administration Is sustained In its 
foreign policy, its policy towards the ter
ritory acquired thru war with Spain and 
Its stand for the gold standard.

The Sun say»: "No process of reasoning 
can make of this magnificent victory any
thing else than an endorsement and ap
proval of thé administration of President 
McKinley.” w

The Times concludes a long editorial by 
saying: "The currency Is safe, the na 
tlonal honor Is safe.

34-Inch Strong Canvas-Covered, Square- 
Top Trunks, sheet Iron bottoms, hard
wood slats, steel corner rollers and 
clamps, beet brass lock and trimmings, 
deep tray and hat box; onr cut price 
for this trunk Is $6, sold elsewhere 

Friday
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November China Sale Offers 
Special Friday Bargains.

Special Hosiery Bargains
41Ladle*’ 2-1 Ribbed All W09I Black Cash

mere Hose, double heel and toe, extra 
fine quality, 
rial.......................

C 'I ’

Ladies’ “Swell” 
New Yorkers

Friday spe- Oreat Ribbon Bargain
pieces/Beby Ribbon», bright satin. 

Inch wide, all pretty shades, Inclndlt 
black and white, regular l^c per
yard, Friday, 12-yard piece......................... II

480 yards only Pure Silk Ribbons, 8 Inch' 
^l.d^™rd, pink, sky, .Vile, coral
gold and violet, regular 10c per j
yard, Friday .......................................  ^5

Block Silk Velvet and Satin Ribbon, excel
lent quality French make, 1% inch wide, 
regular 22c yard, Friday ........ ,2

.19 4
<> 100 gemdozen English Porcelain Tea Plates, decor

ated with choice «jotored patterns, regular 
1 00 a dozen, HJpjejnber China Sale, 
each.....

‘ * 180 dozen English Porcelain Cups and Saucera, 
to match tea plates, regular 1.20 
dozen, November China Sale, each

X 5 French China Dinner Sets, beautiful floral 
decorations, gold handles, etc., slightly in
complete. regular 25.00 and 29.00, . v- __ 
November China Sale.................... lO VU

600Boys’ All-wool Ribbed Hoae, seamless 
feet, double heel and toe, excellent value 
for boys’ winter stocking, size» 7 to 
10, regular 35c; Frt-

Ledles’ and Children’s Black Cashmere 
Ribbed Hose, double Beel and toe, rises 
8 to " 914, Friday 2 pairs
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2700 Narcissus, paper white, one of the beat Jfl publican vote.
ÎÔr h£E8e culturp- our regular price 3 for I WR8 Prohabty
10c, Friday, to clear, 2 for 5c, or .. I „ X the Republier

12 ,or .............  2b ■ V conditions *lt
300<l.?raJ,e Hfaclntbs, handsome blue and I TO, and this
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2000 Snowdrops, large flowering, reg. Ilia ■ o'1-.Vi*1 V
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Fine Kid and Wool Gloves %k

Selling at Bargain Prices.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Qaallty Kild Gloves, 

2-dome fasteners, 3 rows embroidery 
overaeam. in tan. bro4vn, grey, ox-blotxl, 
black and white, Friday, to
clear................ .......................; ......................

Ladles’ and Mieses’ *11-wool Ringwood 
Gloves. In fancy and dark color» also 
plain black and white, regular * lO
25c to 35e, Friday .................. .. ,10

Only three pairs to eseh customer.

Bargains In Dutch Bulbsly Copeland’s English Tea Sets. 40 pieces, rich red, blue and gold 
decorations, regular price 10.00, November China Sale.................

ff 18 Ruby Globe Hall Lamps, complete with brash trimmings, chain, font, burner 
chimney, etc., ready to hang up, regular 2.50, November China 
Sale.......................................... ..................

,, 4 onl
6.75 : :WÇ can now givé 

ourselves with contented minde and 
ed confidence to oud 
private concerns."

The special New York purchase of ready- 
to-wear hats we have been “hinting” 
about for a day or two have all been 
passed into stock, “rounded up” and 
“marked off.” We find there are dozens 
more than we expected—and we’ve made 
the prices a straight twenty per cent, 
unc^er value to ensure a quick clearing of 
them—they’re the swellest of new Ameri
can styles and no mistake—“Tailor- 
mades”— “ Rikki-tikki - t ” — “ stitched 
felts”—plain and rough camel’s hair 
effects in felts—fawns, greys, browns and 
blacks and black and white—too great 
variety in the lot to describe or illustrate 
them—but we’ll be glad to have your 
judgment on them and you’re welcomed 
to the showrooms at any time—it’s an 
exceptional chance to select a stylish hat, 
not a pattern amongst them that’s been 
out of the fashioners’ hands* half-a-dozen 
days—forty dozen to sell—the prices 
range between *

ass'ir-
honorable public i.nd 49

i.5o::4 ►
4 ► ■London Stock Exchange Excited

London, Nov. 7.-The Initial scenes on the 
Stock Exchange to-dny

4 ►Jr

Some Extra Specials.were a repetition 
of the wild excitement of 1896, perhaua ex
ceeding It. Dealings in Americans com
menced as early a. 9 o’clock, members 
coming op betimes with the view of ,-ele- 
bratlag Mr. McKinley’s success. The at
tention of the St04>k Exchange was cen
tered almost entirely on Americans, and 
the excitement 
ei’ part of the day.

<>PH 4 ►Two Picture Bargains -
76 4»ly Framed Picture», colored fac

simile* In a large variety of subjects, 
framed In reeded white moulding, with 
fancy brass cornera, elze of glaee 14 x 
24 Inches, regular price $1.50, TO
special Friday ....................................................... lu

100 Genuine Steel Ebgrarings, assorted 
subjects, framed In 3-lneh oak mould
ings. with steel linings, regular 1 r n 
price $2.75, special Friday .... I.DU

1
$8.50 and $10.00. Overcoats for $5.50.

100 Men’s Fine Overcoats, fall and winter weights, * 
dressy and serviceable materials, in Oxfords 4 ► 
and brown mixed, made in the latest style, o 
farmers’ satin linings, deep faciifga and silk 
velvet collars,regular 8.50 and 1Ô.Q0, - -At 
sizes 34 to 44, Friday to clear at... 5.50 

(See Yonge Street Window.)
\ rien’s $9, $10 and $10.50
r Suits for $s.90.
e 45 onJy Fine ^Ported Engli.h and Scotch Lined

.„d ...nrittrs t

tndIoToVFrTdayI”.tern.8’ ^ *+ 9°°’ 1000

i ChKn2 l4c5,°rn^ ,P-75 mday Bargains in Women’s! Dresses at $1.50 Friday Underwear

Bargains in Dress Goods4 >
76c and 86c Homespun» for 60c, 

y*rd# of All-Wool Homespun Suitings, 
m a choice variety of popular winter 
coloring», heavy-weight, which enables ths 
skirt to be made up without lining, the 
correct fabric for smart street costflÉâtj 
or skirts, 56 inches wide, regular price TRI 
and 85c, Friday, bargain.......... .. iSI

#♦
♦

nh'
continued during the %great-

4 ►

BOXING KILLED IN DETROIT. 4 ►PS 4 ►
’ 4 ► esc Fancy Black Dress Goode for 4V

450 yards of Mohair and Wool Black Fa«| 
Dress Fabrics. In a selected range VS 
choice patterns, guaranteed fast dr$S 
bright silk finish, making up into hadih: 
some dress skirts, 42 and 44 laches wW® 
regular vaine 65c, Friday, bargain

76c Dreaa Goods for 60c
800 yards of Fancy Dreaa Goods, eonalstlM ■; 

of plaids and two-tone effects, mariai 
stylish separate skirts, In a large rangs 
of choice colorings, 44 and 46 Inches wldet 
regular price 75c, Friday bargain |

Strong Inducements to Visit the 
Basement on Friday.

144 Granite ware Lipped Saucepans, best 
quality ware, hold 4, Imperial pints, 1C 
regular 23c, Friday .................... . 13

144 Flaring fin Water Pails, strong tin,

ÎSC. F°rida1?„q.Uart..5l“’...rP^“ .9 ’
350 dozen Stove Mlc.t. sizes 214 xj, 3 z ». !

3 x 314, 3 x 4. 8 x 414. 3 x re- 1(1 
gular 15e to 25c doz., Friday, doz ■ "4

168 pair Gas and Flat Nosed Piters, 0-1 n« 
size, rolled sitel, strong and dur
able, reg. 12c and 15c. Friday....

18 Clark’s Expansive Bits. Improved pat
tern, hor*e holes 14 to V/, in., two col
ters with eseh hit, regular U5c, 7h
Friday...............................................................

The Permanent Knockont of O’Brien 
on Tuesday Nl*ht Makes Trou

ble for the Sports.

Best 37c Yarn for 30c 4 ►4i IV
380 pounds only Bcvt Quality Canadian 

Knitting Yarn, all shades of grey, white 
or black, never sold anywhere les» 
than 37c per pohnd, Fri
day. . ................................. .... ..

I 4 ►
-.Y.

I i
MANY SI4kDetroit, Mich., Nov. 7.—There will be no' 

more pugilistic contests In Detroit. Thé 
killing of O’Brien In the fight last night 
has probably settled that. Prosecuting 
torney Fraser said- to-day that lie would

< ’■*.30 I)♦
4 ►■ Railway 8* 

Yesterda:
♦Star of Bethleheifl, mammoth bulbs, regular 

5c, Friday, 2 forAt- ♦

.5
: 5.90prosecute every one of the promoters of 

the fight for manslaughter. ”1 have order
ed a post-mortem examination to bo held 
by <he county physicians, snd after they 
teport the complaints wHI be drawn up.”
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7009 Tulips, double and single, finest mixed, 
regular price 20c dozen, Friday *1 
10c dozen, 100 bulbs for...................... .. I

Nice Bargain in Tambour Laces
327 Women's220 only White Swiss Muslin Tambour-Em 

broldered Pillow Shams# Table and Toilet 
Covers. Sideboard Scarfs, all odd pieces, 
and worth regularly from 50c to 75c OO 
each, Friday....................................................... ... °

* 75 Child’» Odd Dresses, made of Camel’s 
Hair Cloth, wool tartans and cash- 
mere. handsomely trimmed with silk 
or velvet, ages 6 to 14 years, 
regular $4.50 to $0.75, Friday

To-Day*» Program.
aMJtb^tm1*-8 meet ln the Normal School 

8 p°mrt N'1ÜOnal C.O.O.F., Dlngmso’. Ball,

Trades and Labor Council* 8 
Lord s Day Alliance Executive.
Orand Opera House," Way Do

Toronto Opera House, “Man's 
2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Jim the Penman.” 2 
nnn o p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, "Scribner s snow ” 2 
and 8 p.m. ’

ggifesSsssllooc and toe, Friday..................... 4 ►

Bibbed Drawers, 4 k 
"M? cotton mixed, draw strings 4 5 
and button» at waist, open hack, with 4 k 
dmible flap, ankle length.whlte or ,, 
only, regular 75c, Friday...............2b ^

i

2.00 and 18.00 1.50
4 »

j? 4 ►p.m.
Friday Silk Bargains2,p.m. 

own East," Beautiful Lace BolerosI 4 ►
990 yards of “Plain” snd “Shot” French 

Taffeta, pure silks, the shot silks show all 
the newest combination» of colors; the 
plain silks are In almost any shade. In
cluding white. Ivory, creatn and black, 
regular price 75c. on'sale Friday, g f)

450 jrards of Black Satin Merveilleux, all 
^fmre silk. 21 Inches wide, heavy rich qual

ity. wear guaranteed, regular price $1.00 
per yard, on sale Friday, to clear yg

A Splendid Bargain at 66c.
A 162 only Ladle»’ Lace Boleros made of 

Bilk net itod gulpnre and * Bourbon 
lace» ; the colors are butter, ecru 
cream or black ; worth regu- 

. larly from $1.25 to $2..50, Fri- 
^ dayv..................

Enemy,"

4> $2.50 Blankets for $2 ♦♦ Philip Jam! 
Saper, doe. I 

I : about tailor!
Popular cloth 

E- to man chat; I 
; log.

J. W- T- FA1RWEATHER G CO.
84 YONGE-STREET.

.104 L <5 pair» White Unshrinkable Wool A 
Blankets, soft lofty finish, fast col-i k 
ored borders, we'.gbt 7 lb*., size tuT

Friday °^ru“J’ro rirar*-'50; 2.00 ♦
: .65

In the Dog House.
“ Fltz,” “ Plunk »» A Oo.

<

i Millinery Bargains4k
!, Friday we continue our mle of rendv- 
T to-wear Hat», and offer two

Hoes at prices which are less 
half the cost of manufacturing.

* Ladle.’ Camel’s Walking Hat», ln mot-
4 k tied effects, trimmed with silk ribbon 
i, hand, made to sell at $1.25 
,, each, Friday.....................................

4 ► 160 only Ladles* Tailor-made 
4 k Stitched Kelt Hats, trimmed
♦ large polka dot surah silks, in __ _

very stylish shapes, regular An
$1.50 to $2.25, Friday............................QO

$6.50 Golf Capesfor $3.98 ♦
Stationery Extras.Bargain Values at Silver 

Department.DESIRABLE
BUSINESS

more
than 10 only Women’s Golf Capes, In , ’ * 

pretty plaid combination, hood trim < > 
mod with fringe, regular va- n 4 ►
lie $6.50, bargain Friday, each 0 ♦

A BLOW AT THE SUGAR TRUST. monopoly. The news has caused 
sensation in Interested circles.

Lacerated His, Hand
William Stubbs of 274 Dundas-strcrt 

his right hand badly lacerated while at 
work ln the Massey-Harrts comp nv“ : 
w°rka yesterday. The Injury was dWssed 
at the Emergency Hospital.

Charged With Aananlt.
William Walsh, who lives at #51 Hacknev- 

•treet, was taken Into custody last night on 
a warrant charging him with ags.-miting 
his mother. P.C. McCann made the

*200 boxes of handsome Papeterie,with flor
al designs on cover'*, patriotic design on 
notepaper, fine quality, ruled and plain, 
worth 50c box, Frida/.. ............. 23

4 ►a great
“ \tGerman Firm Will Refine Millions 

of Pound» Independently. Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, gold lined 
bowls, assorted fancy hnndles.usual price 
$4.50 dozen, Friday set of six.. , i i>ad i $1.25 Shirt Waists for 49c o- .25Berlin, Nov. 6.—When the American-Ger- 

annemneed. the state-SUITS 1.75 n(Postage extra.)
200 boxes Cream and White Wove Sq 

Envelopes, smooth finish, 100 in 
box. Friday............................. ..................

man agreement was 
ment was cabled that It contained a pro-

180 Women'» Flannelette Shirt Wal«t« * 
in an immense variety of the newe« 
fall colorings, reenter $ia 1
value, liargaln Friday .............

No m:hll or telephone orders ailed.

Sterling Handle Emliroldery and' Manicure 
Scissors, regular price 75c oer 
pair. Friday................ ................................

Finely
with

several

1#
i S-50vision for the settlement of the sugar ques

tion. Tills fact Is now made known In 
connection with the report that a Magde
burg local firm has notified the German 
sugar trust that It expects to -eflue 45.000,- 
000 pounds of sugar, uncontrolled by the

* Onta 
QueE 
New 

l\ Nov; 
:j H Princ 

i j f ManiI || Nortl
1 Britii
m - <«

• .49 (Postage extra.)
200 One Pound Packages of Silurian 1 

Paper, -smooth finish, good quality, I 
Frld.iy, package..........................................-y

Our Grocery Bargains
Blend Fine Mocha and Java Coffee, regu

lar 30c, fancy 1-lb. cuddles, t\r
per cuddüe, Friday .......................................... ... J)

Blend Fine Ceylon and Indian Tea, regu
lar 30 cents. 1n fancy 1-lb. cad
die», per caddy Friday ..............

Choice Mixed Cookies (Biscuit), 3
lbs. Friday................ .. ..........................

Choke New California Evaporated
Apricots, 2 lbs. Friday .................

Finest New Selected Valencia Rai
sins. per lb. Friday.........................

Best Rolled Oats, per stone Fri- nr**............................. zb
Choice Dairy Butter, In tubs, palls, crocks

rolls and prints, per lb. Fit- 
day, 20 to

4 kBsk to see our special 
line bought specifically 

‘for business wear.
IIArt Hetal Work.4 ►arrest. (Postage extra.)

100 Diary and Time Saver* for 190L 
of handy Information, handsomely 
In leather, well printed on good 
paper, T'rlday. $.......................................

4 ► 4 ►

$ 1.128 Pieces Latest Novelties in Art Metal Work
eluding calenders (tgot), mounted cushions, powder
boxes, jewel trays, perfume bottles in filagree; photo o 
frames, ash traps, regular values range up to t

^ fiftv cents each, Friday... F 15
...........................................................

4 k

in-'!’: .25 *
4k

(Postage extra.)
»Our Charges Are Moderate :
4 ► Jewellery Bargains.

Silver Bracelet», chain pattern, open and 
c lose link, spring lock and key, I fl() 
special Friday............................................ ,eVV

4»

.11

nSCORES9
Sterling Silver Heart». aseorteS siie*. 

Jewelled, regular 35c each. Fri- 9()
day, each.......... .. .......................................

Solid Gold Opal Rings, claw setting, flu* 
quality opal and 10 karat grid,re- 1 75
gular $3 ring. Friday for................ I‘,“

4 k ToiHThousands of customers
ST”.r .v^ ÏÏÆÏ îs

dV? caus?thelr mon®y sroes further here and they 
riSrtr°f 8!l60t merchandise than elsewhere. Have 

you tried it? WU1 you do so? Catalogue and order blanks free

High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 King St. West.

!
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DINEEN & COMPANY.

Fur Gaperinesagy

The “Limit” of Fashion.*

Thay truly are “the limit" ln fashion’s 
game. They are stylish ; they are com
fortable. We hove them In all furs and 
combinations of furs, made on the pre
mise. by our experts from selected skin. 
They are In the conhtlertf fashions being 
worn to-day ln Paria.

I P/>

'M
$5.00 to $85.00
Besides these, there are ln our new

showrhoms an unexcelled collection of Fur 
Jackets, a special line being In seal and 
Persian lamb.Tfl

Send for Catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

I

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tfie World.

25 £ Æ verjmrh ere, —■
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